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The important thing in life is to have a great aim,
and the determination to attain it.
Goethe (1749-1832)

In doing, we learn.
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壹、 計畫簡介
一、 目的
組織這個讀書會最主要的目標是提升我們英語對話及思考能力。藉由
閱讀及討論各種新聞議題，互相交換想法，同時增進我們對於國際議題的
敏感度。討論題材從各種新聞媒體(例如 CNN,NEW YORK TIMES,NPR 等)，
或藉由"Justice: What’s the Right Thing to Do?"一書並配合一些時事的題材
作為討論主題。藉由本書我相信能夠對於新聞事件提供一個邏輯思考的訓
練。每次討論輪流決定討論主題及討論問題。在讀書會之前會要求大家先
閱讀指定的新聞題材或是搜尋相關的參考資料。在讀書會進行型中會讓大
家回答對於預習問題的想法，同時可以互相交換各種不同的觀點。另外討
論的進行方式可以是個新聞情境模擬，學習在各種不同的身分角度下去做
一個議題的思考以及答辯。
至於預期成效部分，綜合歸納出以下四點：
1.
2.
3.
4.

提升組員英語會話及思考能力。
利用各種不同的國際新聞議題的討論，提升組員的國際觀。
對於事件的了解去做利害分析，增進我們批判思考的能力。
希望能藉由這學期組織的讀書會能後提供組員往後升學語言能力鑑
定考試的訓練。

二、 成員
總共八位，名單如下
莊上毅(Sean)、黃威翔(William)、張尹(Rachel)、沈孜璨(Beatrice)
藍凱威(Kevi)、周佳瑩(Joyce)、林煒軒(Bruce)、林耿宇(Darren)
以上八位皆是清華大學材料系大三學生。
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三、 進度

由於我們的討論題材皆來自各個地方(新聞英文、演講、書摘等等)因
此我們並沒有預先擬好討論進度。只決定討論日期以及討論主持人的規劃，
如下表所示：

No.

日期

1

討論主持人

3/17(六)

Session 1
莊上毅

Session 2
黃威翔*

Session 3
張尹

2

3/19(一)

藍凱威*

林煒軒*

沈孜璨

3

3/26(一)

周佳瑩

張尹*

林耿宇

4

4/16(一)

林煒軒

莊上毅*

黃威翔

5

4/30(一)

周佳瑩

林耿宇*

藍凱威

6

5/14(一)

張尹

沈孜璨*

黃威翔

7

5/26‐1(六)

莊上毅

藍凱威*

8

5/26‐2(六)

沈孜璨

周佳瑩

莊上毅**

※加註「*」代表活動主持
※最後一次討論「**」事由召集人特別規畫設計的一個 Farewell Party，不
在讀書會計劃設計以及實行時間內，故在內容部分沒有做紀錄。
四、 進行方式及小組公約
1.
2.
3.

主持人必須在討論前一週週三晚上上載討論素材至 Facebook 社團。
討論結束後上網填寫討論心得回饋，須在下一次討論之前填寫完畢。
主持人於討論結束後撰寫討論過程及結果，同樣是在下一次討論之前須
撰寫完成。
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貳、 讀書會內容
接下來是整理總共八次的讀書會討論素材、討論紀錄以及心得感想與建議
一、 100/03/17 (六)
時間：101 年 3 月 17 日(六) 18：00 至 20：30
地點：台達館四樓 R422‐1 討論室
導讀人：莊上毅(Sean)、黃威翔(William)、張尹(Rachel)
成員：沈孜璨(Beatrice)、林耿宇(Darren)、藍凱威(Kevi)、
周佳瑩(Joyce)、林煒軒(Bruce)
記錄人：莊上毅、黃威翔、張尹
導讀人介紹：三位導讀人皆是清華大學材料系的大三學生
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

(1) 讀書會進度內容





Session 1, Discussion, Host: Sean
What wounds deserve the Purple Heart? ‐ Justice: What’s the right thing
to do?
Session 2, Activity, Host: William
Role Play
Session 3, Discussion, Host Rachel
How You Can Harness ‘The Power of Habit’ ‐ NPR

(2) 討論紀錄
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Session 1

Please read the following article and try to think of the questions below
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What wounds deserve the Purple Heart? –Justice: What’s the right thing to
do? (P10)
a. What is “PTSD”, as for “post‐traumatic stress disorder”? Describe its
symptoms and the main reason that will cause a normal person to have
this injury.
b. Purple Heart was initially designs for what kinds of act at the war? And
how this reward meant to those who received this kind of award?
c. “Pentagon” in the US is similar to what department of our government?
d. The debate over who deserve the Purple Heart lays what kinds of issue?
e. If a veteran suffered from PTSD, do you think the government should
provide health care? Why or why not? If so, then what are the veteran are
really fighting for to earn the Purple Heart?
f. Do you consider the physiological illness as a sacrifice during war?
g. What would you advice the Pentagon to do facing this dispute over Purple
Heart?
Additional Reading:
(In case you need more information about “Purple Heart” or “PTSD”. Further
research to put into discussion is also welcomed)
Purple Hearts Elusive For Traumatic Brain Injuries – NPR, by T. CHRISTIAN
MILLER and DANIEL ZWERDLING
http://goo.gl/Y2MMP (Audio available)
===============================================================
Sean: I am sure everybody has read this article. Can anybody give a brief
summary of the article “What wound should deserve Purple Heart?”
Anything is welcomed. Don’t be scared to shared, just try your best and
we can give you support?
Rachel: I think the main issue is that if people suffer from psychological illness,
does one deserve the metal and the honor or not. The Pentagon
proclaimed that only the one who have physical injury can have the
honor.
Sean: So only those who has physical illness can receive the honor, but not for
mental illness. What do you think, Darren?
Darren: They said the one who deserve the honor should be “shedding
blood”.
Joyce: I don’t get the idea of “shedding blood”?
Sean: Alright, shedding blooding means that you blood comes out from your
body. Like your blood is dripping. So I think that everyone can get the
whole meaning of this article that they are arguing about what kind of
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injuries at war should be honored by the metal. Metal is a symbol of
honor for the solder to get. Then let’s move on to the first question.
What is PTSD, as for “post‐traumatic stress disorder”. What do you
mean by “post‐traumatic”? Can anybody tell us?
William: It is like after something, for here it is after the stress of the war.
Sean: Right! So we can hear a lot like “Post‐Era”
William: Like “post‐modern literature” 後現代 。
Sean: Let’s get back to our topic, what is PTSD and describe its symptoms.
Kevi: Felling depressed.
Joyce: Having nightmares.
Rachel: Depression
Beatrice: Commit suicide.
Sean: Yeah, because they are mentally disordered so they probably will have
showed like you said. Also, because this kind of illness is mainly due to
a very impacting event happened and causes a bad impression in our
mind. Then, what cause the solders to have this mental disorder?
Bruce: They have to kill the people on the battle field.
Sean: True, they are in a real war not like playing video games for instance
“CS”. They are killing real people with heat and thoughts, human beings
that have feelings. Joyce, can you think of something?
Joyce: Maybe the memories at war will be unforgettable for them.
Sean: Cause a great depression. It might be depends on a person how well he
can fight through this difficulties. So everybody is different. Maybe I can
suffer inly this level of hardness, but you can suffer more. It doesn’t
have the absolute measure for it, right?
Everyone: Yeah!
Sean: So what is Purple Heart? From the second question: Purple Heart was
initially designed for what kind of act at the war?
Rachel: I think it is a way for the American government to honor the solders
sacrificing at the war.
Sean: Good! Then, is it a kind of bravery at the war?
Rachel: What do you mean by that?
Sean: I meant that what is the difference between sacrifice and bravery? Is it
always that if you are brave then you are sacrificing. Or you are
sacrificing like you lost a limb and so you are brave to suffer.
Joyce: I think that sacrifice is kind of like you lost something to help others
and being brave is that you dare to do so.
Sean: Good. Bruce, what do you think that what are the difference between
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brave and sacrifice?
Bruce: It depends on different people. Maybe a person doesn’t want to go to
war but the government asks him to do so. So he needs to be brave to
not to be killed by the enemies. Thus, he needs to shoot somebody to
keep himself alive. And he might doesn’t want to sacrifice for the
country and wants to stay at home. Be with the family. Like 神風特攻
隊. They drive the plane and crash to hit the enemies. It is kind of the
act of sacrifice and being brave. Both are not always the same.
Sean: They will be considered to be terrorists because they drive planes to hit
the buildings.
Everybody: HAHA Right!
William: But the situation is absolutely not the same.
Sean: What do you think the Purple Heart meant to the receivers?
Kevi: It’s kind of the complimentary for the receivers.
Rachel: It is kind of comfort and compensate for their sacrifice.
Darren: But I think that brave and sacrifice can be show at the same time.
Joyce: People who sacrifice must be brave, but you don’t need to sacrifice for
something for being brave.
William: That’s what I just said!(Everyone laugh)
Sean: So the third question is kind of simple and easy. Pentagon is similar to
what part of our government?
Joyce: It is Ministry of National Defense as 國防部
Sean: Good. So the debate over who deserve Purple lies on what kind of
issue?
Darren: I think that’s because it is not easy to diagnose PTSD if one lies in
order to get Purple Heart.
Sean: So there is hard to establish a rating for mental illness. Maybe we can
know you have this mental illness, but we can’t know how severe it is.
Darren: I think that this question can come back to the definition of being
honor.
Sean: Right, if everyone can get the Purple Heart, its value will become cheap.
Kevi: The article mentions that weakness is mainly why people suffer PTSD.
Sean: What do you mean by weakness?
Kevi: Maybe the solders are scared of killing people; it is the weakness came
from the inside.
Sean: Great point! Do you think the government should provide health care
for those veterans who suffer from PTSD? In American, they need to
buy health insurance by themselves and seldom will provided from the
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government.
Beatrice: That’s obvious, I think if we can judge the disease more accurately,
then the government SHOULD provide. So the question comes back to
how to measure the levels of the mental illness.
Sean: Actually, they did provide health insurance to those who suffers. Then
what are the veterans fighting for to get the Purple Heart?
Bruce: Like Kevi Just said it is like compensation.
Rachel: There’s an interview in the broadcast that the solder’s family says that
they really cared that how the society look at you. The purple should be
a symbol of your dedication to the country.
William: It can also avoid discrimination. So the society will think that it is
because the war makes you suffers. It can prove that the government
recognizes you as a brave solder. Honor doesn’t mean anything.
Joyce: Right, the most important thing is how people look at you.
Darren: Well I think honor comes from the society not form ourselves.
Sean: And here’s a picture of Purple Heart. Also, everybody agree that
psychological illness is kind of sacrifice.
Kevi: I think that the county is concerned about their budget. So they tend to
not let the mental illness to consider being Purple Heart receiver.
Sean: Will I think we came up with the final conclusion that we should
develop a precise measurement to exam those who suffered from
mental illness. Then the controversial topic of who should receive the
Purple Heart can be solved!

Session 2
Host:
Hello, everyone. Welcome to our first meeting. I am the host for
tonight’s activity “Role Play”. This is an activity which helps you to think of
what to respond and how to interact with others when facing different kinds
of situation. Next, I’m going to tell you the rules for tonight’s activity:
Two situations will be given, and this will be your topic for "Role Play".
They are: “A demanding boss and his/her assistant”, and “A boy/girl
confessing to their father/mother that he/she has a baby”. You are asked to
give some possible conversation that might happen in the event mentioned.
Any kind of presentation would do; you can make it funny, sad, serious, etc.
But try to make it as reasonable as you can (and try to avoid dirty words).
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Two groups will be assigned, in which comprising of two members. You
will know which situations you are going to present as the activity starts. Try
to come up with as much ideas as possible. After you get the topic, you will
have 5 minutes to prepare, and after that a 3‐6 minutes presentation shall be
given. During the presentation, other members must pay full attention to the
presenters (performers). After each "Role Play", members will be asked to
give comments (commentators), and presenters are also allowed to give
members questions.
Special mention is that this is not an acting class. So don't focus on how
good you perform. Your ability to express is what really matters.
And last, the group with the better performance will be given a reward
from the host. Is there any questions? If not, that’s start tonight’s activity.
Group I: Bruce Lin & Joyce Zhou
1. Topic: “A boy/girl confessing to their father/mother that he/she has a
baby”
2. Plot:
First scene: A daughter (Joyce Zhou) called her father (Bruce Lin) that she
was going home to spend Christmas with her family. The father was very
excited about it. But he didn’t notice that the daughter was hiding some
secrets.
Second scene: The daughter came home, with a big belly! The father was
totally surprised and thought that the daughter ate too much to have the big
belly. But actually, the daughter was pregnant! To the daughter’s surprise, the
father was not angry at all; as a matter of fact, he was very excited about this!
And he was very concerned about who the father of the baby was, so he
urged his daughter to see a doctor to find out who that secret father was.
Third scene: The daughter had gone to the doctor for further
examination. And to the surprise of the father, the baby was …… his child!
3. Comments:
“Very creative story, with great fluency, easy‐understanding dialogues
and a pretty surprising ending”, “The plot is interesting, making me keep
laughing, and the presenters are pretty funny. I pretty much enjoy it”, “The
conversation has gone on fluently, but sometimes the presenters speak too
fast. Try to slow down the speed the next time”.
Group II: Darren Lin & Kevi Lan
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1. Topic: “A demanding boss and his/her assistant”
2. Plot:
First scene: At an office, a female assistant (Kevi Lan) was trying to take a
day‐off, but the boss (Darren Lin) wouldn’t let her, keeping telling her to finish
her work. Then the assistant said that it was his fault that she needed to take
a day‐off, for she needed to see a doctor. The boss asked why he to be
blamed was, and the assistant said that she was pregnant, and the one who
did it, was the boss’s son!
Second scene: The scene shifted to the boss (now Kevi Lan)’s house. His
son (now Darren Lin) tried to tell him something. The son seemed hesitate to
tell his father about it. The father was annoyed by his son’s indecisive manner,
asking to tell him quickly. It turned out that the son had slept with the boss’s
assistant, and had made her pregnant! Although the father was very angry
about this, the son was not guilty about the thing at all, because he heard
from his mother that his father (the boss) had done the same thing to his
mother before!
3. Comments:
“It is pretty nice to have combined two situations together to make an
excellent story. Although the host did not ask you to do this, it is still very nice
to see such creativity. Well done”, “It seems that the presenter is too nervous
that he can’t express his sentence well enough. Don’t be so afraid. There will
definitely be a lot of improvement after more practicing”, “Interesting plot!
Though the pace of the story is a bit slow (not fluent enough), the
presentation is still much fun. Keep up the good work!”
Conclusion from the host:
Well done everyone! It’s been such an honor to have seen so many good
presentations. And now is our grading time. Ranging from 1 to 5, please give
each team your score on the “plot”, “fluency” and “creativity” of the
presentations. The one with the higher score will get rewards from the
host……and the winners turn out to be……Bruce Lin and Joyce Zhou!
Congratulations!

Session 3

How You Can Harness ‘The Power of Habit’
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Introduction:
This article aims at introducing the book, The Power of Habit: Why We Do
What We Do in Life and Business, written by Charles Duhigg who explores how
habits are formed with strategies and how companies make a profit by
applying this.
Aim & discussion:
Though the claim stated in this book or article might be true, some
examples cited might be arguable or not appropriate. I would like to know
your positions, and reasons or examples are needed to support your ideas:
a.
b.

c.

d.

What is ‘habit hoop’? What are the cues and the rewards Claude C.
Hopkins gave?
Do you agree with the author’s opinion that Claude C. Hopkins’s succeed
is owing to the advantages of ‘habit hoop’? Do you think that people
brush their teeth every day is a result of habit or an improvement of
knowledge of health and personal hygiene?
Do you agree with the statement, "All our life ... is but a mass of habits."
said by psychologist William James? Why or why not? Please give some
examples or experiences to support your point of view.
Do you approve that we can achieve our goals by cultivating specific
habits strategically? If you oppose to the point, please state your reasons.
If you agree with it, please give some examples or creative thinking.

Supportive information
*In order to get more information, please search How You Can Harness ‘The
Power
of
Habit’
–by
NPR
staff
on
the
NPR
website.
http://www.npr.org/2012/02/27/147296743/how‐you‐can‐harness‐the‐powe
r‐of‐habit?ps=cprs
*besides reading the article in detail, you are encouraged to browse the
excerpt of the book and some Net‐pals’ comments.
*Further research on the issue is welcomed
===============================================================
Host: Let’s start our last program today. By the way, can all of you see that
power point? OK, this is the outline of the discussion. Before we start, I
would like to make a brief introduction of our topic and then tell you
how the discussion goes on, and finally, a few notices are given to go
through it smoothly. After that, we will start our discussion. Do you
have any question?
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Our topic is “habit. ” A noun we are so acquainted with, but I hope you guys
take it just as a cliché. Well, a cliché means an old proverb that is out of date
and is not interesting any more.
William asks all the members: Do you know what is cliché? In Chinese, it is 陳
腔濫調.I have learned the word from literature class.
Sean: It is from French.
Host: Thank you for helping me. I am quite sure when you were in your
childhood, your mom must have taught you to cultivate various good
habits of study, storage, and your teacher might tell you to review the
course, finish your homework after class as your daily routine. Some
celebrities, as you known, Bill Gates attributes his success to build the 4
listed habits. Warren Buffett, Carl Icahn, and George Soros, the world three richest
investors in the stock market, say their winning are due to practicing good buying
habits. Accordingly, it seems that habit is something could be

controllable, or more importantly, it is utilizable. Each question will not
last for 5 min.
Just try to be polite and not to cut in others.
The first question is “What is ‘habit loop’?”

a.

What is ‘habit hoop’? What are the cues and the rewards Claude C.
Hopkins gave?

William: First, there's a cue, which is kind of a trigger for an automatic
behavior to start unfolding .Then there's a routine, which is the
behavior itself, and at last, there's a reward, which tells our brain
whether we should store this habit for future use or not.
Darren: Hopkins gave the cue that people should get rid of the film covered
on their teeth. The reward is that after one brushing his teeth, he feels
clean and fresh.

b.

Do you agree with the author’s opinion that Claude C. Hopkins’s succeed
is owing to the advantages of ‘habit loop’? Do you think that people
brush their teeth every day is a result of habit or an improvement of
knowledge of health and personal hygiene?
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Kevi: I think his success is part because of habit, but another part is
health. Hence, I do not totally agree with the first question.
Host: I am curious about what part do you agree with the article. Which
statement do you agree?
Kevi: The article mentioned that people like the beautiful smile. I think
Hopkins attracted people to brush their teeth with this feature, and
gradually made people get used of it and make a habit of it.
Joyce: I agree with the statement that Hopkins’ success is due to habit loop,
and it is not related to the health problem. Since there were only few
people using tooth path before, they were still healthy. I think the most
important cause is the feeling. For example, every morning after I brush
my teeth, I feel I really start the day and get ready to work.
William: At the first time, I think the main strategy used is the measure that
making people to think they will have a beautiful smile. After that, it
come the reward that brushing teeth not only brings a beautiful smile
but healthy teeth and personal hygiene. Do you know ‘behavior reason’
in psychology? I mean ‘a conditioning’. That is, you gave something and
people will realize its advantages and the people will want to do it again
and again.
Sean: I think William is right. We know that if we use the tooth path, we can
improve our personal hygiene and health, so it is the reward as a hint or
a cue causes us to do something and then it becomes our routine. I
think the ‘habit loop’ is kind of mess up the order. I think the reward
comes first. You know the advantages and then you will do it and make
it as a habit.
Host: So you agree that it finally becomes a habit?
Sean: Habit means something every day we do very often not intentionally,
even sometimes without knowing it.
Host: What I want to know is your position on this article, agree or disagree?
Sean: I do not absolutely deny the statement. The point I against to it is the
order of the habit loop. I think the author confused the cause and the
result.
Bruce: I do not know whether I am taking a positive or negative attitude
toward this article. Take some celebrities for examples, they operate a
surgery not only for a more charming face but they can also benefit
from the change or the act. What my conclusion is that sometimes
there is no distinctive line between habits or rewards. People do
something because they foresee their benefits and they gladly
13

accustom to it.
Kevi: I think Apple’s success can be considered in the same situation. I am not
sure Apple takes the advantages of people’s habits or they make
customs to have the habits to use their products.
William: I think it is a causality dilemma like “The chicken or the egg”. Both of
them cannot happen without each other. It is a circular cause and
consequence.
Do you agree with the statement, "All our life ... is but a mass of habits."
said by psychologist William James? Why or why not? Please give
some examples or experiences to support your point of view.
Sean: I think he is right. I think habits should be defined in a simpler form like
our daily routine or something we do regularly without knowing it. I
think habits should not be defined as the meaning in this essay. In the
immortal words of Margaret Thatcher, the iron lady,” Watch your
thoughts for they become words. Watch your words for they become
actions. Watch your actions for they become habits. Watch your habits
for they become your characters. Watch your characters for they
become your destiny. So, I think habits can build our characters and
then those characters can affect our destiny.
Kevi: I think habits may be a consequence of rules. Like when you seat in a car,
you have a habit to fasten the seat‐belt. However, back to the creation
of the habit is the rules. What I want to provide is a broader way to look
at habits. Habits can be defined in various forms and somehow can be
formed by many different ways.
Bruce: I think you are trying to say the fact that we have habits not because
we want to do that to get rewards. It perhaps caused by someone
compelling us to do something at first time.
William: According to you, the thing you are trying to tell us is habits can
come from everywhere. I think it is the derivation to the question. The
question is asking whether it is true or not.
Sean: Yeah, it seems off‐track...
Joyce: Maybe we do a little deviate from the question; however, I do have
some supportive examples and want to share with you. I think habits
can come from culture. People from different place have their own
habits. This means that one’s background has a great effect on one’s
behavior. Like the long‐naked tribe, they have habits to wear rings on
their necks and define this as beauty.
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Kevi: About this, I think you can look at page 2. It said one’s habit makes it a
culture. Hence, I wonder your opinions about what is the difference
between the two statements or if there is a contradiction between the
two?
William: I think it is back to the causality predicament. Whether the hen or
the egg first.
Host: Thank you for all your creative and warranted opinions, and thank you
for participating enthusiastically in the discussion. Since time is up, we
could not discuss our final issue. Maybe we can find another time to
make a further discussion about it. Thank you for join this today. Now
let’s see the scoreboard and award to the first and second place...

(3) 心得感想及建議










Joyce: I did learn a lot from all of the members in the English corner! I'm
glad to hear different thoughts from others when discussing, and I learn
how to express myself at the same time! Every time I feel nervous for
not expressing well, the others members always encourage me to speak
it out! I really hope we can have more time to talk. : )))
Darren: It is a bit long time from last time I speaking English. Our
discussion is pretty awesome but I didn't speak too much though. I will
speak more on next time. I really cherish every time I have chance to
practice my English.
William: I think the procedure is rather fluent, although for the first time
it seemed to run out of too much time. The time control for each host is
pretty important. The host can distribute time more on the question
which is more important.
Bruce: "it was quite interesting to discuss some issues with people who
have passion in English. Though it was a little bit wired at the first time
(cause we know each other can speak Chinese), I think we could make a
big progress together once we get used to it, and maybe some
innovative ideas that could make some differences to our surroundings
will be inspired during the discussion. so KEEP GOING! PARTNERS!"
Rachel: This is good of our first meeting. Everyone tried the best to speak
in English, and shared opinions enthusiastically. It is a good start, and
hope we can keep this till the end. However, it needs better control of
time allotted.
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Sean: A step closer toward to our goal! I am really impressed with all the
enthusiasm our fellows processed. I am glad we shared the same goal
and work together to present and share our own ideas to others. You
guys are great! Thank you for supporting my ideas of making us a study
group. Hope we are going to have lots of fun activities and inspiring
thoughts to share!
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二、 100/03/19 (一)
時間：101 年 3 月 19 日(一) 18：00 至 20：30
地點：台達館四樓 R422‐1 討論室
導讀人：藍凱威(Kevi)、林煒軒(Bruce)、沈孜璨(Beatrice)
成員：林耿宇(Darren)、周佳瑩(Joyce)、莊上毅(Sean)、
黃威翔(William)、張尹(Rachel)
記錄人：藍凱威、林煒軒、沈孜璨、莊上毅
導讀人介紹：三位導讀人皆是清華大學材料系的大三學生
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

(1) 讀書會進度內容
 Session 1, Discussion, Host: Kevi
The 9 most surprising facts about the Facebook IPO
 Session 2, Activity, Host: Bruce
What the ABC.
 Session 3, Discussion, Host: Beatrice
How great leaders inspire action?

(2) 討論紀錄
Session 1
The 9 most surprising facts about the Facebook IPO
Facebook's SEC filing reveals a treasure trove of information on the social
media behemoth
It’s official: Facebook, the world's most famous internet company, is about to
go public. In a move expected to net the social networking giant a cool $5
billion, Facebook shares will be available for purchase this May under the
ticker symbol FB.
It's a little surprising that Facebook is "only" raising $5 billion — previous
suggestions put the figure as high as $10 billion. Nevertheless, that will still
make Facebook's IPO the largest in internethistory; significantly bigger than
Google's. And while Facebook is raising $5 billion, the company itself could
be worth as much as $100 billion.
But while those facts may be surprising, they're hardly the most surprising
aspects of the Facebook IPO. Because Facebook had to file a prospectus with
the Securities and Exchange Commission — essentially, a public
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advertisement explaining why you should buy Facebook stock — we've
learned a heck of a lot about America's newest public company over the past
few hours:
1. People are very friendly with each other
Facebook is bringing the world closer together. That's not just marketing
mumbo jumbo; it's a cold hard fact: Since the company's 2004 launch, a total
of 100 billion friendships have been established. That's just over 14 friends for
every man, woman, and child alive on Earth.
2. One out of every eight people in the world use Facebook monthly
In the prospectus filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission, it was
revealed that Facebook averaged 845 million active users for the month of
December 2011. That means that one out of every eight people in the world is
actively posting on Facebook. And well over half of those people — 485
million — are so hooked on social networking that they use Facebook every
day.
3. If your parents aren't on Facebook yet, they probably will be soon
if you thought Facebook was done growing as a social networking platform,
you'd be dead wrong. On December 31, 2009, Facebook had 185 million
active daily users. One year later, that number was up to 317 million — an
increase of 71%. Active users swelled another 51% in 2011. Certainly, the
social media giant can't keep up that pace forever. After all, if it did, every
single human being in the world would be an active daily user on the site
before the end of the decade.
4. Virtual farms are serious business
Farmville and Frontierville aren't just fun and games — they're Facebook cash
cows. Their maker,Zynga, was responsible for 12% ($445 million) of
Facebook's revenue in 2011. And the percentage of revenue Facebook gets
from Zynga — mostly in the form of the 30% cut Facebook gets from all
in-game transactions — is slowly growing. The relationship is so important to
the future of Facebook that the company included a statement in its SEC filing
saying its fortunes are inexorably tied with that of the social gaming kingpin.
Facebook's contract with Zynga expires in 2015.
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5. If there's one thing people like, it's hitting their Like button
Think having someone post 1,000,000 replies to a single comment is
impressive? You might need to think again — a total of 2.7 billion likes and
comments are posted to Facebook each and every day. That's 31,250 likes and
comments each and every second.
6. Existing Facebook employees are about to get the deal of the century we
don't know what the final price of a single share of Facebook will be yet —
after all, that's for the free market to decide. But Forbes is already estimating
that a share of Facebook could easily head north of $100 per share. That'd be
good news for Facebook investors and employees who will be exercising
stock options to buy 138 million shares of stock. Their price? An average of
$0.83 per share. That's a tidy 12,000% return on their investment in mere
seconds.
7. More people use their phones than their computers to check in to Facebook
it appears that the Facebook app is becoming an absolute juggernaut. Of the
845 million people who checked in to Facebook last month, 425 million —
just over half — did so with their mobile phones. This presents itself as a
major future revenue stream for the company — advertisements are absolutely
prolific on the main internet site, but largely absent from the mobile version.
That could soon change.
8. The value of your Facebook profile: $4.39
According to the Facebook IPO filing, the company raked in a massive $3.71
billion in revenue last year. When you consider that Facebook now has 845
million active monthly users, that means your presence on the social
networking site was worth approximately $4.39 to the company. Just don't
expect them to write you a check for that amount any time soon.
9. The Facebook IPO crashed the SEC website
without a doubt; excitement over the Facebook IPO is running high. But is it
really so exciting that even the federal government can't handle it? That
appears to be the case: Enough people tried to view Facebook's SEC filing that
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they crashed the regulatory agency's website. Perhaps the SEC would like to
talk about renting some extra server space at Facebook's new Oregon facility?

Question:
1. What’s IPO ? Can you tell how it works?
2. Do you think the above 9 factors are really attractive to investors to buy
Facebook stock?
3. A $100 billion price tag would hardly be cheap, but other tech giants are
worth more: Google’s market capitalization is $190 billion, Microsoft’s
$250 billion and Apple’s $425 billion. However, the Facebook’s IPO might
be the largest in internet history, dose it reasonable? And the Facebook
is really worth $100 billion or just another Internet Bubble? Please
explain it.
4. What do you think Facebook jump from popularity to profitability if you
are Facebook user?
This article is from:
http://www.tecca.com/news/2012/02/01/9‐surprising‐facebook‐ipo‐facts/
Additional reading:
1. CNN video: Should you buy into Facebook’s IPO (updated February 4,
2012)
2. NPR: Facebook IPO: Worth The Price Or Next Internet Bubble?
3. The Economist :A fistful of dollars(February 4TH‐10TH 2012)
===============================================================
======
Kevi: Hello everyone, I’m Kevi, the host for the article, and the article is about
the 9 most surprising facts about the Facebook IPO, and this article reveals
some valuable things on the social media company. I think every uses
Facebook right? And we go to the question.
Q1: What’s IPO? Can you tell how it works?
Beatrice: IPO is an abbreviation of “initial public offering”, is the first sale of
stock by company to the public in order to raise expansion capital and
become publicly traded enterprises.
(Playing a video which explains IPO vividly)
Kevi: we can see that IPO can help a company increase capita and this can
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avoid the debt from bank, sale the share to exchange for cash. IPO has a risk
because this is the first time company want to go to public. Individual investor
won’t have many information or data about the company. In the article the
Facebook IPO could be $5 billion dollars, and the value of company may be
worth $100 billion dollars. Investors think it can make a killing if the company
is really worthy of $100 billion. Ok, we can go to next question.
Q2: Do you think the above 9 factors are really attractive to investors to by
Facebook stock?
Rachel: I don’t think the investors won’t consider the 9 factors mentioned in
the article, maybe they want to put the emphasis on the company’s revenue.
Kevi: Yes. This is the one factor investor maybe take into consideration.
Bruce: As the previous mention, there is not many information or data shown
into the public. So investor won’t buy IPO.
Joyce: In the article say that major income of the Facebook is from ads, but
when we roll in the page of Facebook, there are not much ads in the page.
Kevi: But it’s a worldwide website, maybe there will have lots of ads on the
page in other country. The other revenue of Facebook is from game and the
virtual farm game attribute 30% to the revenue.
Sean: Many companies put ads on the Facebook’ page for the reason that
Facebook provide many data about us, and companies can find the potential
customers from those data. The most important things investor care about
are how the future growth of users is and how many users recite in the
Facebook. In the additional reading of NPR, it mentions that many people surf
into Facebook by intelligent phone, and there are still no ads in the phone,
maybe they will put ads in the phone someday, and this action will increase
Facebook revenue.
Q3: A $100 billion price tag would hardly be cheap, but other tech giants are
worth more: Google’s market capitalization is $190 billion, Microsoft’s $250
billion and Apple’s $425 billion. However, the Facebook’s IPO might be the
largest in internet history, dose it reasonable? And the Facebook is really
worth $100 billion or just another Internet Bubble?
Daren: Currently, there are lots of people use Facebook, maybe it has reach
it’s maximum user right now, and would decline after ten years later.
Kevi: Facebook users now are mostly from the rich country, and it’s effectively
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blocked by China government. Facebook also tries to explore emerging
market like Brazil and India.
Joyce: I think it is. It’s hard to change people’s habit. We know that China
already has its biggest social media called 人民網 . I don’t think Facebook can
change people who are familiar with using 人民網 to Facebook.
Beatrice: Facebook doesn’t produce any real things like aircraft marker Boeing
produces aircraft. Facebook just provides some services.
Joyce: I think the differences between the Google and Facebook are that
Google provide some services like search engine and email.
Beatrice: Services that Facebook provides are not necessary to use it rather
than email or search engine what are important in our daily life.
Q4: What do you think Facebook jump from popularity to profitability if you
are Facebook user?
Kevi: This question is about the factor 8. Everyone in Facebook is worth about
$4.39.
We upload our information in Facebook, most of us even use the real name in
the Facebook, all of the information is about what are you. If Facebook
become so profitable someday that maybe we don’t want to put the real
information in it and eventually it will fail.
Sean: I think it is due to all services for free. It must go into profitability to
maintain its service for free. We can decide what to put in the Facebook by
ourselves, and also
Chose to watch ads on the page or skip it. After all, nothing gains for free.
Kevi: Ok, if you guys have $1 billion in your pocket, will you invest Facebook
and buy its IPO? Please raise your hand.
Bruce: It’s a good investment. But I won’t put all my money in it, maybe half
money.

Session 2
[Introduction]
The game is called '' What the ABC ''. Later, I’ll divide you 8 into 4 teams, each
will have 2 people. It's played in the way that I'll show cards with certain
nouns or sentences on to one person in each team, and he or she has to
explain the meaning of the noun or the sentence to another one orally . Any
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gesture, imitation and straightforward translation are not allowed .Try your
best to convey the real meaning of the given subject. However, translation
words by words are also acceptable.
It'll be 2 points each if the answer is correctly given in English, and 1 point in
Chinese.
Each team will have 5 minutes, the one gets highest points will be prized!
I will play some music to make it nervous.)
[Game time] (Taking examples)
Q: screw dislocation
William: it's a kind of
climbing the stairs.

one point defect in crystal structure , and

it's like

Q: 淡水阿給
Joyce: The first two words is a very famous place in northern Taiwan, and it's
well known for its harbor. The last two words is the name of a quite delicious
and famous food there.
Q: Kony 2012
Sean: A YouTube video uploaded by ''The Invisible Children and it's combined
by a word and a number.
Q: Fukushima (福島)
Bruce: There was a nuclear disaster happened in Japan, where was it ?
[Conclusion]
This game aimed to train our English thinking ability. Compelled by time
limitation, we have to think, communicate and respond in English ASAP in
order to get higher score. Therefore, keep training ourselves in this way can
be beneficial; cuz enormous progress will surely be gained during the process.
Hope you guys enjoyed this game :)!

Session 3
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How great leaders inspire action?
By: Simon Sinek
Source:
http://www.ted.com/talks/simon_sinek_how_great_leaders_inspire_action.h
tml
Reminder: You can choose “English” as subtitles if you are not very sure what
he is talking about. It’s a different training, I hope that all you can enjoy this
interesting speech and improve your “Listening” skill at the same time. By the
way, it’s not difficult to catch the point in this speech, so I don’t think it’s
necessary to give you the transcript, just open your ears and enjoy it leisurely.
After this, we are going to have some discussions below:
I.
According to the speech:
(You have to answer in accordance with the speech.)
1. What are the characteristics for good leaders in common?
2. Could you explain the “Golden Circle” which speaker had mentioned?
3. Why “APPLE” is successful? What is the difference between successful
company and unsuccessful company? Could you give other examples?
4. What are the possible reasons for us to buy some things?
5. In conclusion, if we want to be a good leader, what is important?
II.
Reflection:
(You don’t need to answer in accordance with the speech, you can create any
answer!)
1. How to be a good leader?
2. How to design a good product? (I mean the “attitude”, not the “method”)
3. When you enter a company, what etiquette is important to keep an eye on?
(You can list the “Booboos”) PS: “Booboos” means something you should not
to do.
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4. Do you want to be a leader? Why or why not?
Host: Beatrice
===============================================================
Beatrice: Good evening. Tonight, I’m going to share a speech with you guys:
How great leaders inspire action? Before we start to discuss, is there anybody
know why I choose this speech as our topic?
Bruce: Because you think that being a leader is important.
The reason why I choose this speech is that “All of us have very unique
characteristic, so we all have possibilities to be a leader in the future”. Sean is
narcissistic but very creative; Kevi is a clever guy; Darren is friendly; William is
talkative, some kind noisy but intelligent; Rachel is an industrious girl, always
study hard, and Joyce is so considerate and enthusiastic; Bruce is responsible;
so, here comes our topic: When we become a leader, how can we be a good
leader?
At the beginning of speech, the speaker Simon asks the question: Why is
apple so innovative? As other companies, they have the same access to the
same talent, and the same agencies, the same consultants, and the same
media. But, why apple is still more successful and different from the others?
Take another example, why is it that the Wright brothers were able to figure
out powered man flight when there are certainly other teams who were
better qualified, better funded, but they didn’t achieve powered man flight?
Then, the speaker makes a conclusion: all the inspiring leaders and
organizations think, act and communicate in the same way. Here comes our
first question: what are the characteristics for good leaders in common?
William: According to speech, maybe we can use golden circle for an example.
A normal student may just be confused about what is bra‐bra‐bra learned in
our class. A good student may be confused about “why should we learn those
things in school”, and he/she might be a good leader in the future.
Bruce: The difference between bad leaders and good leaders is that the good
leaders can put their selves into others shoes. And the difference between
good leaders and best leaders is that the best leaders can not only stand in
others shoes but also organize people with different characteristics
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successfully.
Kevi: I think a good leader can make people believe him, so people will follow
his order and finish their job with blood and tears, not just for money.
Joyce: I think a good leader must have attractive characteristic, so people will
be willing to follow him, and a good leader must be able to look further than
others, too.
As all of you guys have mentioned, the speaker creates an idea, called
“Golden Circle” to explain why some organizations and leaders are able to
inspire while others aren’t. “Every” person and organization know WHAT they
do; “Some” know HOW they do; but, “very” few know WHY they do what
they do. “WHY” means your purpose, what’s your cause and what’s your
belief. Here’s the example:
Most of companies think from “WHAT” to “WHY”:
a. What: We make good computers
b. How: The computers are beautifully designed and simple to use
c. Why: How about buying one?
That’s how most of us communicate, but inspiring leaders think the way from
“Why” to “What”, take apple for example:
a. Why: We believe in challenging the status quo and thinking differently
b. How: So we make computer beautifully designed and simple to use
c. What: Want buy one?
We buy product from Apple because their belief in “why they do”. In other
words, People don’t buy what you do; they buy why you do it.
Here comes our next question: why “APPLE” is successful? What is the
difference between successful company and unsuccessful company? Could
you give other examples?
Kevi: I’m doubted that do people buy products from APPLE because they
believe what APPLE believes?
Darren: Actually, I think it is the “initial” buyers believe APPLE’s belief, and
initial buyers courage the other buyers to buy product from APPLE. So it’s
initial buyers to make APPLE popular and popular, and there is a majority of
people become APPLE’s fans now
Kevi: But what they believe?
Rachel: I think it’s a feeling. Maybe they think APPLE’s designs are considerate
to users.
Joyce: Sometimes you might buy things for no reason; it’s just an “impulse”!
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You don’t know why it is just APPLE’s product make you feeling eager to buy.
(Sometimes when I walk into APPLE‐store, I feel their product is really
attractive, and I don’t know why.)
Sean: Sometimes we don’t buy things we need, we buy things because they
are fashion, like iPhone, we may buy it not because it’s a phone, but because
its good design or feature. One important point is about “user‐friendly”!
(Joyce mentioned the good‐designed time table in NCTU) APPLE’s design is
very “intuitive”. For computer, you can see what you want just on the screen.
It’s exactly design from human brain and for human brain! That’s why APPLE
succeeds!
Kevi: In one of our course‐材料科技論壇, the speaker had also mentioned
the APPLE’s difference from the other is that APPLE never needs salesperson,
it can sell products “itself”. (Chung: You can use the product if you want to
because all of the products just put on the table to demonstrate.)
In conclusion, if we want to be a good leader, what is important?
A. not just sell product to people who need what you have; sell product to
people who believe what you believe
B. not just hire people who need a job (they will just work for money); hire
people who believe what you believe (they will work with blood and sweat
and tears)
C. Leaders hold a position of power and authority, but we follow those who
lead, not because we have to, but because we want to, not for them, but for
ourselves.
Never forget, only when you start with the “WHY” level, will you have ability
to inspire those around you.

II. Reflection:
1. How to be a good leader?
Rachel: I think the priority is to have a good objective and believe you can do
that.
Darren: I think a good leader must be outgoing and co‐work with others. He
must have wise strategies to deal with different people.
Bruce: Before you become a good leader, you have to be led by a good leader.
No one was born a good leader.
2. When you enter a company, what etiquette is important to keep an eye
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on? (You can list the “Booboos”) PS: “Booboos” means something you
should not to do.
Nice but firm, friendly but respectful, managers have no friends (it’s about
fairness managers have always keep fairness) Always maintain positive
attitude is a habit!
No comment, no gossip, no taking message carelessly, not give vague or
conflict answers, and no belching.
Conclusion:
Leaders hold a position of power or authority, but those who lead inspire us.
Whether they’re individuals or organizations, we follow those who lead, not
because we have to, but because we want to. We follow those who lead, not
for them, but for ourselves. And it’s those who start with “Why” has the
ability to inspire those around them or find others who inspire them. So that’s
why we are here, discuss and practice our English. Hope our English Corner
keep going and be better and better!

(3) 心得感想與建議








Rachel: Every one prepared the discussions in detail and staked out what
their opinions are and explained why they took the position reasonably.
Better time controlled and better circumstance had been achieved this
time.
Joyce: "This is the second time we get together, and I was surprised that
everyone has made progresses already! Two topics are both good
chosen, for they allowed us to think, talk a lot. The activity was just
amazing! We can practice speaking in a relaxing way! All hosts did well,
and I did learn a lot from everyone :)
Sean: Wow, is it just the second time of our discussion and everybody is
already making a progress. I am amazed at how you guys prepared and
keenly to share your ideas with others. I am sure that the idea of
grouping us as a team is great and will still work hard on the discussion
to make us a better team.
Beatrice: Today's discussion and activities are so interesting. In our two
discussion (HOST: Kevi&Beatrice), although we all nervous, we still try
our best to finish all issues and our members expressed themselves so
enthusiastically. In activity (HOST: Bruce), everyone enjoyed playing the
game "What the ABC", all of us had lots of exciting challenges. It was a
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really wonderful night; I'm already looked forward to our next
discussion!
Kevi: In this time discussion, I'm host to the fist article “The 9 most
surprising facts about the Facebook IPO". I didn't perform well to be a
host, sometimes getting nervous and not fluent, I need to conquer it and
make a progress next time. In addition, there are a few of great answers
to the question as the following. In the first article, people think that
Facebook need to develop other business such as adding ads to the
mobile phone, not only computer. In the second article, there is a good
concept that we need to develop product for user‐friendly, and this is
the same meaning as the following sentence “People buy why you
believe".
Bruce: "Knowing what IPO was quite useful for me, and i think it'll quite
benefit if we can learn technical terms in different fields. “How great
leader inspire action'' was an interesting issue for me .To be a good
leader needs skills, attitude, professional knowledge, etc. It was a very
awesome night to discuss the topic with others, cuz they gave me some
more ideas about being a leader. "
William: "I know that we are always run out of time, but actually I think
it's quite good that we have so many things to share with everyone.
Although being able to control time is a must that the host should
acquire, it needs time to gain this ability. I suggest that we control it step
by step. Another important thing is that before the reading is posted, the
host for that article should double‐check the typing and spelling mistake.
I don't know whether it's the problem of the article itself or Word;
nonetheless, there is one article that had so many words sticking
together and the reader had to separate them during reading. Although I
know its not difficult to recognize, I still believe that it's better to edit it
before it is printed out. If my comments are a little harsh, please forgive
me.
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三、 100/03/26 (一)
時間：101 年 3 月 26 日(一) 18：00 至 20：30
地點：台達館四樓 R422‐1 討論室
導讀人：林耿宇(Darren)、張尹(Rachel)、周佳瑩(Joyce)
成員：藍凱威(Kevi)、林煒軒(Bruce)、莊上毅(Sean)、
黃威翔(William)、沈孜璨(Beatrice)
記錄人：林耿宇、張尹、周佳瑩、莊上毅
導讀人介紹：三位導讀人皆是清華大學材料系的大三學生
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

(1) 讀書會進度內容
 Session 1, Activity, Host: Joyce
Guess which one is true!
 Session 2, Activity, Host: Rachel
The Police and the Thief
 Session 3, Discussion, Host: Darren
Kony 2012

(2) 討論紀錄
Session 1
[Introduction]
I want each of you guys to write down two stories of yours in the
notebook. One is totally true, and the other is made up by you! The content
of each one is about 30~50 words. After you finish, you have to read them
out and then we will vote for which one is true! Members who make good a
guest at the story will get one point, and I will calculate who get the top
scores in this activity! The winner can get the reward for your good guest!
[Abstract]
Darrin:
(1)True: When he was a little boy, he once got lost in the department store.
He held a strangers hand, and called her mom! Finally, he was broadcast and
able to find his mom.
(2) He and his friend once fell in love with the same girl. The girl got along
well with Darrin at first, but turned to the other one after she saw Darrin beat
his friend.
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Beatrice:
(1) True: When she heard of a funny story, she laughed out loudly with her
mouth open. Unfortunately, a fly flew into her mouth.
(2) A love triangle between Darrin, William, and Kevi with Joyce involved.
Anyway, the result is that all members in English corner love Darrin. ^^
Sean:
(1) He got to get into the control room of the plane and talked to a pilot. He
was only an elementary school student then.
(2) True: He didn’t prepare for the college entrance exam until the first
semester of the third grade in senior high.
Kevi:
(1) He saw a girl (or boy?!) with long hair slammed on Darrin’s face nearby
the McDonalds.
(2) True: In the track and field competition, he thought he can do well but
broke his wrist. It took him about 3 weeks to recover.
Rachael:
(1) When she took the MRT to school, she scraped her leg without conscious,
and it hurt seriously.
(2) True: When she was jogging on campus, she was once bit by a school dog.
Her leg hurt seriously again.
Bruce:
(1) He was a BMOC (big man on campus), and so many girls proposed to him
at the same time.
(2) True: When he was little, he was really curios about fire. He liked to play
with it, and a disaster happened in the kitchen. Thanks to his mom are
coming home at time, only little damage in the end.
[Conclusion]:
The game is aimed at triggering members’ creativities. How to make a
fiction sounds reasonable is quite a task. If you do it well, maybe you can be a
persuasive person. What’s more, we can share our funny stories with others.

Session 2
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Rules:
There are separated two teams: the police team and the thief team
respectfully. The host will show them an event they are involved in, and then
give those 10 minutes to discuss. The police team should think questions they
want to inquire the thief team. During the discussion, the police team should
list those questions on the note and all the member in the team can only ask
the same questions they have listed on the note. For the thief team, they
should guess what hypothetical questions they will be asked, and figure out a
reasonable answer to each question. After the discussion, the police will ask
the thief one‐by‐one. There will be 10 minutes for inquiry. If the thieves can
answer over one half of the Polices’ questions with the same answers as their
members, the thief team wins and proves they are innocent. If not, the police
team wins and could claim the thief team is guilty.
Event:
•
•

The Thinker was found disappeared at around 4:40 p.m.
3 MSE students skipped their class and were seen near the 教育館 at

•

4:00 p.m.
The 3 MSE students were at the post‐office near the 公學新城 at 5:10

•
•

p.m. (recorded by the office’s monitor)
The post‐office record reveals that they store 5 million NT dollars at that
time.
The 3 students arrived at 台達館 by driving a Ferrari, and they joined

our meeting at 6:00 p.m.
Some information:
• It takes about 20 mints. to walk to 公學新城.
There is only one vehicle dealer in the downtown of Hsinchu. (Walk: 50
mints. Bus: 20 mints)
• It costs about 10 million NT dollars per Ferrari.
Result:
Mismatch answers provided by the thief:
1. The police: Who drove the Ferrari?
Kevi: It is Darren. Sean: It is Kevi.
Darren: Sean.
2. Is the car dealer a male or female?
Kevi: I do not remember. Sean: male
Darren: female
There are 7 questions presented by the police team, and the thief teams have
the same answer over 1/2 of them. The thief team wins at the end.
•
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Session 3
Please read the following article and watch the 30‐mintue video
in it
NPR: Joseph Kony Is Infamous — But Will He Be Caught?
http://www.npr.org/2012/03/08/148239201/joseph‐kony‐is‐now‐a‐star‐but‐
will‐he‐be‐caught
Video link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y4MnpzG5Sqc
(Please be patient to watch this long video. It’s not too difficult. You can grab
this chance to practice your listening skill)

Think of the questions below
a. What is “Kony 2012” ? What is it talking about?
b. How did the Kony 2012 video go viral so quickly? What do you think about
that?
c. Invisible Children has been criticized for oversimplifying the issues involved.
Do you agree with that? Share your opinions with us.
d. What do you think the next step International Criminal Court should take to
deal with this issue in the Africa?
＊ If you want to know more details about this issue, please search ”Kony
2012” on the NPR website.(or other website such as CNN, VOA,
BBC…etc.)
===============================================================
Darren: OK, we have just finished 2 exciting activities, so it’s time to calm
down and face this serious issue.
a. What is “Kony 2012”? What is it talking about?
‐Darren: Anyone wants to give a brief introduction to Kony2012.
‐Beatrice: Kony2012 is not only a film but also an action made by Invisible
Children. The objective is not to celebrate him, but to make him a household
name for his arrest.
‐Darren: So, who is Joseph Kony? What have he done?
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‐Bruce: He is a criminal, the head of the Lord's Resistance Army (LRA)
‐Rachel: He forced children to be soldiers for killing their parents or to be sex
slaves.
b. How did the Kony 2012 video go viral so quickly? What do you think
about that?
‐Darren: Do you guys know what “go viral” means?
‐Sean: No~~
‐Darren: Go viral is a phenomenon that something become famous on the
internet in the short time.
‐Darren: So, how did the video go viral so quickly?
‐Beatrice: Because lots of people share it!
‐Bruce: I think the first reason is that it’s through the internet. The second
reason is because this video is talking about humanity issue. People will feel
responsible to do something for It like sharing this video.
‐Sean: I think the internet bonds each other strongly. So it’s kinda a chain
effect.
‐Joyce: I think some people share this aim to show their good personality in
the evil way.
‐Darren: Here I have another reason that Invisible Children already had tons
of followers on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
‐Sean: Do you know what are Invisible Children doing?
‐Beatrice: Invisible Children is created by three young people in California.
They want to help people in Africa.
c. Invisible Children has been criticized for oversimplifying the issues
involved. Do you agree with that? Share your opinions with us.
‐Sean: I think if you want to share something to others, you have to spread
them in simple way.
‐Beatrice: Although this issue is very controversial, I think people are of pure
motion.
‐Sean: Yeah, you need to make it as simple as possible.
‐Darren: I have search a reason that because American troops have already
set in Africa. It should be a secret. But now, Invisible Children just let it out. I
think they deal with this issue carelessly.
Bruce: I have also read so articles talking that because there are not only kony
but lots of other issues that still in Africa and the video also didn’t say what
will happen if American troops go into the Africa. But I don’t agree with this
opinion because I think this video wants to tell us that we can change the
world.
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‐Kevi: Maybe they just want to make some attentions and trigger something.
‐Rachel: And to give the government pressure, make them do some actions.
‐Joyce: But why American? Maybe it’s a strategy.
‐Sean: Maybe they want to sell weapons.
‐Joyce: I think they are not pure.
‐Beatrice: American may want the petroleum in Africa
‐Bruce: I think people in US should supervise Gov. Not to invade the Africa’s
source.
‐Beatrice: The article also said that American troops have stayed in Africa for
long time and don’t have any further step.
‐Darren: I want to have a survey that who think the purpose of this video is
pure?
(5 for pure, 2 for not pure)
d. What do you think the next step International Criminal Court should take
to deal with this issue in the Africa?
‐Kevi: I just don’t believe in US. They talk and act in oppose way in the war.
‐Beatrice: American thinks their people are more valuable!
‐Sean: They also said that Tabaco is poisonous.
‐Bruce: So the really bad guy is American (laughing)
‐Sean: I also thing that the free visa between we and American is not so good.
They always want some trade‐off. Like selling beef to us.
‐Rachel: I think the beef will affect the local beef selling.
‐Darren: I think this issue is quite interesting. We may leave this discussion to
another host next time.
Conclusion:
Although there are lots of disputes over Kony2012, we still think that the
purpose is pure. Their purpose is to promote the charity's "Stop Kony"
movement to make indicted Ugandan war criminal and International Criminal
Court fugitive Joseph Kony globally known in order to have him arrested by
December 2012, the time when the campaign expires. They call for the help
for people around the world!

(3) 心得感想與建議


Rachel: "I feel sorry about that I didn't have a good time control. I think I
do need more practices on the oral speaking. Hope to make a progress
next time. About the activity, all the members participate in this
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enthusiastically, and I am really thankful for that. In the end, we do have
a good discussion on the ""Kony 2010"" issue. Everyone provides specific
opinions."
Joyce: "This is the first time I am the activity host of the English corner.
Not until I took charge of this position did I realize that it was so difficult
to be a good host. I didn't control the time very well, and I forgot to
explain the complete rule of the activity actually! I should think more
before doing this. I hope that next time I can do it better and everyone
could enjoy it! Thanks for everyone's kindness!"
Beatrice: Today's topic of discussion is about the "KONY2012". Never will
I know this current issue, if I haven't join this English Corner. I feel so
shocked when I first prepare this topic, feeling want to share with other
members this topic so urgently. During our discussion, everyone has
individual and special opinions about "KONY2012", and one of our
member even talked to us lots of "notorious behavior" about American.
In our activities, we have lots of fun! I have never played those games
before. Each of game encouraged us to express ourselves and try
another pattern to think over. It's so great that we can practice English
speaking and have lots of fun at the same time!
Kevi: I really love activities held in this discussion. The activity hosted by
Joyce can help us practice writing and speaking at the same time.
Furthermore, the activity hosted by Rachel is really interesting; we need
to make up some story or statement in a short time, training our
immediate reaction.
Bruce: "'Kony 2012'' is a hot topic recently .It was really good and
needed to have discussions of some issues that are affecting our modern
world. However, i would like to know what we can possibly do after the
discussion. Once we know there are terrible things happening in the
world , is there anything we can help or change. Though individual
power is weak or unnoticeable, it could be a strong one if we gather
them all. In my opinion, whether it's a scam of petroleum doesn't really
matter. What matters is that there is horrible organization (LRA) still out
there massacring, and stopping them is what all human beings in the
world should be responsible for."
Sean: Two activities in a row are truly fun and exciting. From telling
which story is true to defending me as a thief being interrogated by the
police. Both activities can improve my story telling skills, I really
appreciate Joyce and Rachel brought such a fun activity. As for the
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discussion, we are all devote ourselves to share what we thought is right.
Kony2012 is a controversial topic which we seldom get a chance to get
the information from our news. I appreciate Darren to bring this topic
into our talks, broadening our global perspective.
Darren: We had 2 fantastic activities. It was so great that we can enjoy in
learning English. There is an old saying: if you enjoy learning, you are not
learning anymore! I really appreciate that I can have this chance to enjoy
learning with all my excellent friends. This time is my turn for hosting.
Our issue is quite current and serious. We discussed a lot and still
thought that's not enough because there are so many issues following.
We left those for next time. I really enjoyed tonight. The only defect was
that I didn't speak out loud. I will modify it next time.
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四、 100/04/16 (一)
時間：101 年 4 月 16 日(一) 18：00 至 20：30
地點：台達館四樓 R422‐1 討論室
導讀人：林煒軒(Bruce)、莊上毅(Sean)、黃威翔(William)
成員：林耿宇(Darren)、張尹(Rachel)、周佳瑩(Joyce)藍凱威(Kevi)、沈孜璨
(Beatrice)
記錄人：林煒軒、莊上毅、黃威翔、
導讀人介紹：三位導讀人皆是清華大學材料系的大三學生
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

(1) 讀書會進度內容
 Session 1, Discussion, Host: Bruce
Deaths spotlight Taiwan's 'overwork' culture
 Session 2, Activity, Host: Sean
We buy what you sell
 Session 3, Discussion, Host: William

(2) 討論紀錄
Session 1

Deaths spotlight Taiwan's 'overwork' culture
Working hard is ingrained in Taiwanese society. But recent deaths attributed
to overwork are leading people to question the culture for the first time.
The deaths of nearly 50 workers last year were blamed on working more
overtime than allowed by law. This figure was as much as four times higher
than the previous year, according to the Council of Labor Affairs (CLA).
There have been many high‐profile cases over the past two years. They
include:
Hsu Shao‐pin, 29, an engineer at Nanya Technology, who worked 99 hours of overtime
monthly, six months before he died. His parents found him slumped over his desk at home in
2010. He had died from a heart attack.
Chiang Ding‐kuo, 29, a security guard for Chien Hsiang Security Service, suffered a stroke
while working in 2010. In the nine years before he died, he worked 288 to 300 hours a
month.
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Hsieh Ming‐hung, 30, an engineer for smartphone maker HTC, died in his dormitory in
February. He worked an average of 68 hours of overtime monthly.

Investigators tasked by the government to look into what caused deaths
related to overwork found that the victims generally had congenital
conditions, especially heart problems. They also had high‐risk factors, such as
being overweight and being a smoker, which had been aggravated by too
much work.
Many of them were in their late 20s to 40s.
'Finding loopholes'
The companies generally do not dispute the CLA's findings. They are only
obliged to pay a relatively small fine for violating overtime laws. The labor
insurance bureau compensates the victims' families for up to 3.75 years of
their salary.
"We've had these cases all along, including migrant workers who died from
overwork. But in the past, some people thought it was just a regular heart
attack," said Sun Yu‐lian, secretary‐general of Taiwan Labor Front.
"What's different about the recent cases is that the families dare to speak
out."
Although Taiwan's labor law mandates that workers should not do more than
46 hours of overtime a month, some could be exempted from this if they
agree to it.
"There are laws, but there are problems with the laws being followed. It has
to do with the local culture," said Peng Feng‐me, a specialist at the CLA's
labor safety and health department.
"Taiwan's employers don't follow the laws. They find loopholes because they
think no one will check."
Based on CLA data, the number of overwork cases is disproportionately low
compared to Taiwan's work force and to similar economies like Japan and
South Korea, leading many to believe the problem is under‐reported.
Hotline
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Taiwan ranks among the top countries with the longest working day, based on
statistics.
On average, Taiwanese employees work about 2,200 hours annually ‐ that is
20% more than Japan and the US, 30% more than the UK and 50% more than
Germany, according to government data.
A government study in 2010 found that 80% of the big Taiwanese tech
companies being investigated violated overtime laws.
But some officials say that conditions have improved.
"In recent years, we've made changes in the law to let workers have more
recreation time," said Lo Chih‐chiang, who until recently was a spokesman for
the president's office.
Most workers now get two days off a week. The government has also
threatened to increase fines and even jail employers. It also set up a hotline
for violation reports and even lowered the maximum work hours for certain
occupations.
But many still see 12‐hour work days as the norm, with some managers even
giving up annual holidays.
Susan Tai, who juggles 10‐hour working days with caring for a baby, said
leaving work early was not an option. "My colleagues would resent me and
my boss would think I don't have enough work to do," she said.
Too late
Many also argue that Taiwan has to work so much to stay competitive.
Lin Bing‐bin, who heads a business association, said that working hard in
Taiwan is important to economic development.
"We, employers, agree we should raise workers' benefits, but we should not
forget the hard‐working attitude is a very important, basic factor of a
country's economic development," said Mr. Lin.
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"The laws can be revised to be more strict and complete, but they shouldn't
be too inflexible. If they are too strict, it could hurt Taiwan's economic
development."
Trade unions are nearly non‐existent or too weak to help pursue financial
compensation. Many are also doubtful that the government will severely
punish violators.
The problem with existing laws is the penalties are too light, analysts say.
"Stepping up fines or jailing is too late ‐ the worker has already died," Taiwan
Labor Front's Mr. Sun said.
But some companies, especially those with reported overwork‐related deaths,
are beginning to take notice. HTC banned employees from working past
midnight after an engineer died local media report. Nanya Technology now
requires workers to get permission to work overtime, said vice‐president Pei
Lin Pai.
Mr. Lo from the president's office said that as Taiwan seeks to "create a
knowledge and innovation‐based economy", "working hard will take on a new
meaning". This means that long hours may not necessarily be the norm, but
having time to recharge and be more creative should be factored in.
But while the prevailing culture continues, more workers have been reporting
violations anonymously.
The article is from BBC world news,
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world‐asia‐16834258
also you can check http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world‐asia‐17441168
video one.

for a

There are some questions below I want to discuss with you guys.

Question
1) There are three cases of dying of overwork showed above( one for a
security guard & two for engineering ).EXCEPT these two occupations ,what
else do you think is the most probable one that could cause this phenomena ?
Why?
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2)''But recent deaths attributed to overwork are leading people to question
the culture for the first time''. What kind of culture it is? Is it a new one
created due to the current of international or a traditional one has existed
since ancient China / Taiwan?
3)''We, employers, agree we should raise workers' benefits, but we should
not forget the hard‐working attitude is a very important, basic factor of a
country's economic development’’. It seems quite right, but how do you
think about this statement when we come to talk about the phenomena of
overtime working in Taiwan?
4) Many loopholes of law are referred in this report. If you are the one who
has the authority to decide how the law (or policy) be revised and how them
be executed, what would you do ?( it can be innovative or practical )
5)A lot of questions were removed due to time limitation, but I really want to
chat with you guys about other ideas I didn't mentioned above .Therefore,
please share yourself if there are something in your mind.
Thank you very much!
Host: Bruce

==================================================
Today we are going to talk about a topic that spotlights Taiwan’s overwork culture. This
article is talking about the phenomena of overtime working in Taiwan. s first showed some
cases happened in recent years, and then tried to find out what are the reasons , like
loopholes of the laws, culture in Taiwan ,or even stated that it’s a way we stay competitive.
Do you agree with that? Or you have something to share with us, let’s talk about this now.
Q1:There are three cases of dying of overwork showed above( one for a
security guard & two for engineering ).EXCEPT these two occupations ,what
else do you think is the most probable one that could cause this
phenomena ? Why?
(1) Doctors:
Because they have to stay 24 hours and stand by. However, it’s depends on
what kind of doctor /department, and intern doctors or doctors have full
schedule of surgeries are the most probable one.
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(2) NTHU students:
Who always have too much exams to take and assignments to do.
(3) Operators:
They have to work for age everyday.
(4)Police officers, President, etc. are examples in this issue, too.
We can divide these cases into two parts .One is that workers are willing or
say volunteer to do overworking, another one is that they are compelled to
do so. And it’s seemed like money/salary depends a lot as making the
decisions.

Q2:''But recent deaths attributed to overwork are leading people to
question the culture for the first time''. What kind of culture it is? Is it a new
one created due to the current of international or a traditional one has
existed since ancient China / Taiwan?
(1) Because traditional Taiwan was developed from agricultures, so being
diligent/industrious was quite necessary in order to have good harvest.
We are educated to have this concept in our mind, or we’ll lose
everything in the future. So working hard is judged to be performs
caused by this concept.
(2) In western countries, people hate being pushed to do something they
dislike , because they have their own time management .Therefore ,
there are good laws for constraining their working hours, and once they
are forced to do something that is beyond their duties , they will bravely
say them out instead of hiding inside and work reluctantly. Being happy
is always their priority.
(3) It’s a competitive society nowadays. If someone is not willing to do
overworking, it’s might be treated as an attitude problem, and the
person will be replaced easily, so it might be wired but it can be said that
we are ‘‘forced’’ to be willing with something in order to keep our jobs
steady ,or even our basic living requirements .
Being diligent was first a virtue rooted in our traditional culture. However,
due to the international current nowadays, it changed how it was like and
became a necessary tool to stay competitive.
Q3:''We, employers, agree we should raise workers' benefits, but we should
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not forget the hard‐working attitude is a very important, basic factor of a
country's economic development''. It seems quite right, but how do you
think about this statement when we come to talk about the phenomena of
overtime working in Taiwan?
(1) Being hard working doesn’t mean doing overtime working .Instead ,it
means doing things efficiently. However, employers need some criterions
to judge whether someone should be fired, degraded or promoted, and
often ‘‘how much time you spent on it’’ is one of the criterions is. So
sometimes workers might prolong their working time or postpone
strategically to a ‘certain’ time in order to be seen by their employers.
Therefore, being overworking is surprisingly not that unacceptable,
instead, it might be a skill to get promoted or be appreciated by bosses,
so it’s quite a bad circle in employer‐employee relationship.
(2) Applying responsibility system( 責 任 制 ) might be a way to fix the
phenomena of overworking or a main reason causing this phenomena.
For a former reason is that employees can manage their time very flexibly,
they only have to work once they’re assigned, so plenty of time they can
have to relax themselves . However, think oppositely, in order to get more
salary, it will be necessary for them to keep volunteering with something ,
so they can have more performances or achievements , and that is why
overworking became quite a serious problem in Taiwan. Therefore,
culture is not the only reason; the system of companies might be another.
Q4: Many loopholes of law are referred in this report. If you are the one
who has the authority to decide how the law (or policy) be revised and how
them be executed, what would you do?( it can be innovative or practical )
(1) This phenomenon happened in other countries, too. In order to change it,
we can learn from other countries, see how they can prevent this so well.
Because of the different cultures, we have to learn their advantages and
also put our culture into consideration.
(2) Proper time for rest is needed, this helps you ease your pressure, or
maybe to inspire your creativity. So working hard doesn’t mean work
overtime anymore, it turns out to mean that we work efficiently, work
creatively.
(3) Maybe it’s just a transition period for us to reach the goal of working
creatively instead of being overworking. It takes time and efforts, so we
should stay optimistic.
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[Conclusion]
These phenomena happened not only in our society, but in our
campuses .Therefore, in order to fix this problem; we have to start from
education system, teaching the following generations right concepts by right
methods. Also, always remember that no matter what pressure you’re under,
or what responsibility you are taking , or even the time it takes to reach your
own achievement , health is always the first thing to consider . Everything
worth nothing without it .Thank you!

Session 2
Activity Time!
The name of the game: WE BUY WHAT YOU SELL
Rules:
(1) Two or three people group together as a team.(WITH DIFFERENT
GENDER)
(2) You have TEN minutes to brainstorm.
(3) Each group gets at most THREE minutes to present.
(4) Please just focus on inducting the product, not just telling how good deal
it is. Revealing your price is not allowed!
(5) Each group are asked to give a score based on these aspects
NORMAL
ABOVE NORMAL
EXCELLENT
(a)Fluency
1 。 2 。 3
。 4 。 5 。
(b)Detail
1 。 2 。 3
。 4 。 5 。
(c)Appealing 1 。 2 。 3
。 4 。 5 。
(d)Creativity 1 。 2 。 3
。 4 。 5 。

6
6
6
6

(e) If you have only a thousand (NT) budget in mind, what’s the ACTUAL PRICE
YOU WILL PAY after you see them promoting this product?(0‐1000)
(6) Two different ways to count the scores
 THE BEST SELLING GROUP
Adding up all the points through (a) to (d), the group which gets the highest
will receive this honor.
 THE PRICE HOOKER
You will get an average price based on (e). Compare the average price with
your group. The least different group get a special bonus.
And now each group are going sell
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And there’s more… Diffusion and Phase Transformation textbook

Promoting time
Darren & Beatrice
 That’s a normal calculator with plan function it can use batteries or solar
panels to be its power supply. Then what’s new? The new function is
that it can act as a piano and play great music (Audience: OH~~~). If you







plug your electronic devices here, it can charge your cellphone.
Another groundbreaking function is that if you press this button, you can
cosplay with your friends! (HAHA). Sort of like this: Hi Darren, do you
want to hook up with me. (Audience: What!!! That’s R RATED!!!!)
So this is diffusion textbook. You can see that it’s waterproof, so if you
don’t bring your umbrella you can use it to cover your head on order not
to get wet!
Because of the low thermal conductivity, you can cover yourself to
preserve heat!
And if you have these two things, you can go and find gorgeous (TA.)

Rachel & William
 A: Oh how can a get such a damn grade on Transport Phenomenon test?
I think my parents are going to kill me! (DING DONG) B: Oh my poor child.
What happened to you? I am the fairy god mother. Don’t worried; I got
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something very nice for you. Both of these think (Book & Calculator) that
I stole for the professor’s mind. Inside this book it will tell what kind of
question he will ask. And if you push the button of the number of
question, you can find the exact same formula comes with right answer.
And I also stole the information form these entire MSE professor’s mind,
and it can tell you the answers related to all the subjects.
Not only Rachel get this calculator, but also become the CEO if Taipei 101.
Look at how she build Taipei 101 from this.(WOW)

Bruce & Kevi & Joyce
 You can use this book a fan! (WOW) You can add more papers to make it
stronger.
 This is the first generation. If you get two calculators together, it can
reproduce a new one! You can save money!
 And if you combine the calculator together, it will act as a Wolfram Alpha



to solve difficult questions in the diffusion textbook.
Here’s the “MODE”, then press “2”, you can login to Facebook to post on
your wall. Press “1” to be “A” “2” for “B” and so on!
You can use this diffusion textbook to act a helmet to protect you from
severe earthquake!

Session 3

Cloning Extinct Animals ‐ Can Extinct Species
be Brought Back to Life Using Cloning?
Cloning Extinct Animals
It may now be possible to bring back extinct species by cloning dead
specimens, and growing them in the wombs of similar or related animals.
Not long ago, the idea of cloning extinct animals sounded like science
fiction. Films like Jurassic Park, made it seem plausible, but science was
far behind the special effects, and the only rebuilt Dinosaur species
existed on the movie screen. But now advances in cloning technology
promise to turn science fiction into reality and make it possible to clone
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extinct animals such as mammoths or even, one day, dinosaurs.
How Cloning Works
To understand how cloning might be used to restore dead animals and
even bring back extinct species it is important to understand how cloning
works, and what it can and cannot do.
Cloning is the process of creating an identical copy of an organism or
part of an organism. There are many different types of cloning and cloning
techniques. Of interest here is the method called reproductive cloning which
uses "somatic cell nuclear transfer" (SCNT) to create animals that are
genetically identical. In this process, genetic material (namely the nucleus of
a cell) from the animal that is being copied is transferred into an egg of a
female mammal.
The egg is not fertilized in the normal way, in that no spermatozoa enter
the egg. However, the egg begins to divide as if it had been fertilized, and
reproduces the DNA of the copied animal. The egg is then implanted into the
womb of a surrogate mother and grows into a fetus and eventually an
identical baby copy of the original animal.
This method of cloning has some similarities to in vitro fertilization used
to make "test tube" babies in that the fertilization of the egg takes place in a
lab. The egg is implanted with the genetic material using state of the art tools.
However, it is much more complex and difficult that the normal in vitro
fertilization because instead of using sperm to fertilize an egg, the genetic
material of the donor animal must be extracted intact from its cells and then
implanted into the egg.
Cloning Animals is Difficult
Cloning an animal is very difficult. The first cloned mammal (there may
have been an earlier successful cloning of a fish and a tadpole in China) was
Dolly the Sheep. This success came after many failures. Most attempts to
fertilize eggs through the cloning process failed to produce a pregnancy, and
of the eggs that were fertilized most ended in miscarriages. The scientific
team that produced the Dolly, first cloned sheep, reported that it took 277
eggs to produce 29 sheep embryos; of these only three survived until birth,
and only one of these three ‐ Dollies ‐ lived for any length of time after birth.
Despite these difficulties, the cloning of Dolly the Sheep proved that
genetic material from an adult cell could be used to grow an identical copy,
or clone, of the entire organism.
Attempts to Clone Extinct Animals
Every time that a species dies, an important piece of our environment
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and our world dies with it. But science offers the hope of bringing some of
these species back from extinction by using genes taken from the tissues of
dead animals to grow new animals.
Several attempts have been made to regrow dead and extinct animals,
so far with little success. The holy grail of extinct species cloning would be to
bring back to life a dinosaur or a prehistoric animal such as a mammoth. So
far, extracting DNA from fossilized dinosaur bones has proved difficult. But
obtaining viable DNA from mammoth carcasses looks more promising since
many mammoths have been found froze virtually intact in the Siberian
permafrost.
However, attempts to extract intact DNA from the frozen bodies of
Wooly Mammoths found in the Russian tundra have so far proved
unsuccessful. There is currently a joint Russian ‐ Japanese project working on
the project. If DNA is extracted it would be inserted into the egg of a large
mammal such as a cow or an elephant in the hopes that the surrogate
mother could carry the baby mammoth to term.
There have also been attempts to clone a Tasmanian Tiger, which has
been extinct for 65 years, but it was found that the DNA from the stuffed
museum specimens that still exist had degraded too badly to create a viable
fetus.
Now, scientists are taking steps to collect and preserve tissue from
endangered animals in order to attempt clone them in the future, once the
technology improves. When the last Pyrenean Ibex died, tissue samples were
frozen immediately in the hopes of recreating the species at a later date.
A number of so‐called frozen zoo snow store genetic material from
endangered species. The zoos are cryogenic facilities in which tissue, eggs,
and sperm from threatened species are stored for later cloning or use in
reproduction programs using artificial insemination. Two of the main facilities
are the Frozen Zoo at the San Diego Zoo and the Audubon Center for
Research of Endangered Species. Both of these gene banks may one day
furnish the DNA needed to bring species back from oblivion.
Can We Clone Extinct Animals Such as Dinosaurs or Mammoths
Bringing dinosaurs or prehistoric mammoths back to life would be
amazing. But so far the only successful clones have been of living animals.
The reason is that in order for a clone to be successful the "seed" DNA
implanted into the host egg must be intact. If it is damaged, the DNA will lack
important information needed to make the egg develop into a complete
organism.
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While DNA has been recovered from mammoth carcasses and attempts
have been made to harvest dinosaur DNA, the samples that have been
recovered so far have been too degraded to be useful. The fact that the dead
animal is thousands of years old (or millions in the case of dinosaurs) means
that the genetic material has been exposed to many decomposing factors
such as weather, bacteria, and time. So far, our cloning technology has not
advanced to the point where we can collect enough DNA to pull off the holy
grail of cloning: bring a species into the world that no human being has seen
within recorded history. Such an achievement would be a triumph for science
and teach us a great deal about evolution and the development of species.
Just think what we could learn if we had a living dinosaur to study!
The successes that have been achieved so far point to a bright future for
cloning and hope for restoring lost species.
Questions to think about:
(1)What is the cloning technique called SCNT about? Please give a detailed
explanation. How do scientists bring back prehistoric animals? What are the
difficulties?
(2)What are some of the risks and benefits of re‐introducing species that
haven’t been part of the environment for thousands or even millions of
years?
(3)Do you like the idea of bringing back extinct animals to life? Why or why
not? Should human beings violate Mother Nature’s course? Why or why not?
(4)If those prehistoric species were really brought up to life, what would the
world be? Can we control them?
(5)Please express your thoughts about the preservation of animal tissues,
genes, etc. Do you think it is a necessary thing to do? What are the main
approaches to prevent species from extinction?
===============================================================
======
Host:
Good evening. I’m the host for our second discussion tonight. And the
topic is “Cloning Extinct Animals ‐ Can Extinct Species be Brought Back to Life
Using Cloning?” Personally, I think this article is not difficult to read because
that technique used in cloning illustrated in the piece is not complicated. So,
let’s begin by asking someone to give us a brief summary of this article.
Beatrice:
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Just as the title revealed, this article is about cloning extinct animals and
the cloning technique involved inside. Furthermore, it has described the
difficulties and some of the controversies that would arise if the aim comes
into reality.
Host:
Thank you. So as we all know that during the last century, many species
had been extinct from this world, such as passenger pigeon, Dodo……etc.
Each animal on the Earth represent a very important datum not only to the
biology itself, but the environment and many other aspects as well. So, that is
why now scientists work so hard on cloning. Once the technique is improved,
those important data that have lost could be brought back and we can have
more understanding of the world we live in. Ok, now let’s go to the questions.
Question No 1: what is the cloning technique called SCNT about? Please
give a detailed explanation.
Beatrice:
“SCNT,” the abbreviation for “Somatic Cell Nuclear Transfer”, is a kind of
cloning technique. It involves using a somatic cell (skin cell, brain cell, etc……)
which has its nucleus removed and a nucleus from the somatic cell of the
desired animal. The nucleus is then fused into the somatic cell and then other
methods are used to make it grow into the animal of that nucleus. No sperms
and eggs which can form an embryo are used.
Host:
Good, let’s a great explanation. To be more clearly about this technique
and the way we and other ordinary animals are brought into this world, let’s
watch two videos from YouTube: the first is about “SCNT”, and another is
about “in‐vitro fertilization”, which is an approach to help those women who
can’t have babies naturally. You can then understand the differences.
Video 1: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss‐z‐d4mcp0
Video 2: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GeigYib39Rs
And to the second part of question No.1: How do scientists bring back
prehistoric animals? What are the difficulties?
Bruce:
They try to get the DNA messages from the fossils of those species and
sometimes the intact bodies of those animals (e.g. the mammoth frozen in
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the Siberia tundra) and then apply the “SCNT technique.” But as a matter of
fact it is not practical and workable because after thousands of years of their
deaths, those DNA messages have degraded seriously, and in order to clone
an animal, you have to get the whole intact series of DNA, so there is a lot of
space for improvement.
Host:
Thank you, Bruce. And now let’s go to question No. 2: What are some of
the risks and benefits of re‐introducing species that haven’t been part of the
environment for thousands or even millions of years? And also we can see
question No.4 because I think the content is some kind of overlap: If those
prehistoric species were really brought up to life, what would the world be?
Can we control them?
Bruce:
I think the risks are that the environment we live nowadays is unlike
what those animals live at that time. So if we bring those animals back, we
need to create a world for them to survive. Otherwise they can’t
accommodate the environment and they will soon die.
Joyce:
I agree what Bruce has just said. The environment is really a huge
condition that the scientists need to think about when they try to bring back
those animals. Think about those animals’ sizes. They are so huge, and our
world now is full of buildings, crowded space. Where can those animals live?
Besides, the climate today is not the same as before, neither. Can they adapt
to the weather condition now is also a great problem to consider.
Beatrice:
Maybe we can create an island, just like the movie “Jurassic Park.” And I
think, one of the benefits of bringing those animals back to life is that we are
able to know their living habits and thus we can understand the process of
species evolution. We can try to design a climate system that can help those
animals survive today’s weather condition.
Kevi:
I think it’s possible to create a system that controls the temperature,
based on our technology today. For example, we use some of our technique
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to control the blooming of orchids, a kind of plant. So, it’s pretty possible to
control the temperature and the climate. And it’s also possible to create an
environment for them, like the island Beatrice just mentioned.
Host:
Thank you for everybody’s sharing. And now let’s get back to question
No. 3. Do you like the idea of bringing back extinct animals to life? Why or
why not? Should human beings violate Mother Nature’s course? Why or why
not?
Joyce:
I have a question to ask the host. I think that we, the humans, are a part
of the world. And that means we need to survive, right? So we need to eat
food. So, I want to ask if our behavior to hunt down animals and to eat them
is a violation to Mother Nature or not.
Host:
Well, you have to see that is true that we need to survive so we need to
eat animals. But the important thing is that we don’t overhunt what is given
to us. For example, everyone on Earth only needs one chicken a day, and if we
follow this principle, then the world will strike a balance. However, if we eat
more than one chicken a day and keep on increasing the amount, it’s kind of
breaking the balance and thus causing the amount of species to be less and
less. Then I should say we violate Mother Nature. OK, then who wants to
answer the question?
Beatrice:
I think the reason why those prehistoric animals were distinct is that
they are no longer fit in the changing world, according to Darwin’s theory.
Those that cannot accommodate the world would perish, and the left are
those which will continue to conquer the Earth, like the insects.
Kevi:
Personally, I think if the animals are extinct because of human hunting or
environmental damage, then we should try to bring them back, because it’s
humans’ fault to make them extinct. They are not applied to Darwin’s rules.
They disappear from this Earth because of human greed. So we should get
them back into the world, and I think humans can protect them better after
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we have lost them once. But if it’s the prehistoric animals, then I think
Darwin’s rules can be applied.
Bruce:
I disagree with bringing extinct animals back to life. First of all, there
have been many examples that human try to conquer Mother Nature, but in
the end the results are often quite disastrous. It’s kind of a sign that tells us
not to violate Mother Nature. Another thing is that we have to let humans
regret what they have done. If it’s so easy to bring extinct animals back to life,
then humans will definitely not treasure the things that you have right now
because you can get it back anytime you want. The third is that if we easily
bring back extinct animals, what we will do is to take them into scientific
research, and I think it’s kind of disrespect to life. That’s why I am opposed to
this idea.
Beatrice:
I think Bruce is right. If one day humans can also be cloned, then you will
not treasure all your families, friends, and lovers. If one day they have died,
you won’t feel pain because you can use SCNT technique to bring them back.
That is just horrible!
Host:
Perfect answer! I’m very impressed by everyone. And let’s end our
discussion with the last question. Please express your thoughts about the
preservation of animal tissues, genes, etc. Do you think it is a necessary thing
to do? What are the main approaches to prevent species from extinction?
Joyce:
Prevention is better than cure.
Bruce:
I think it’s necessary to keep the tissue and genes preserved because
besides human hunting there are still some environmental disasters that may
harm those endangered animals. So, if we preserved the tissue, then one day
we can try to help those animals heal.
Kevi:
I also think it’s necessary because maybe we can use these resources to
help humans recover some kind of strange diseases. And one day, if those
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animals got the diseases as well, we can try to use our knowledge to help
them.
Host:
Ok. So time is up, and let me give a brief conclusion. Whether or not we
are capable of bring extinct animals back to our world again, it’s important
that we treat our Earth well. Because we are also part of this world, if we
don’t treat our environment well, then at last the one that will regret is
definitely us, humans. Thank you for today’s discussion. Hope you enjoy it.
Good night!

(3) 心得感想與建議






Beatrice: "Today's topic of discussion was about overworking
phenomenon in Taiwan. It's a food for thought, because we are
inevitably to encounter such situations in our future. When facing this
dilemma (to overwork to be promoted or not to overwork to stay
healthy), the most important thing is to be responsible for our decision.
Being diligent in your work is admirable, but never forgets to recharge
yourself at the same time! Next topic was about ""Cloning Extinct
Animal"", it was more serious, but still gave us some deep thoughts, and
I think: Cloning Extinct Animal should not be encouraged, because once
human know how to ""create"" life, they will no longer take ""LIFE""
seriously. In session2, our game is designed to promote the product (one
calculator and one DIFFUSION textbook), we agitated for creativity and
eloquence. We had split into three groups, and all groups demonstrated
great humor and talent for selling products. Everyone all tried their best,
and Sean really made a good introduction to the game! "
Rachel: "For the discussion part, I think we do have good time control
this time. Thanks for Sean's help!! It is good to have the alarm clock :)I
feel Bruce is really a good host because he always can give an explicit
summery of our discussion, and he can elicit the related questions
fluently. About Sean's activity, it is really interesting XD. I feel sorry for
my stammer...It is somewhat embarrassing>///< I need more practice on
my oral speaking. Ha‐ha"
Joyce: The first discussion has been long concerned. We are all
engineering major students, so what mentioned in the article might be
the situation we have to deal with in the future. The activity is so much
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fun, for the brain‐storming process allowed us to have logic thinking and
persuasive talking skills. All members showed their creativities by
advertising their products. The last one is also a controversial issue. We
are allowed to think deeply with William's leading talk. It was a bit pity
for some members needed to leave early because they did not feel well
this day. Hope they can recovery soon!
Bruce: "First time for me to be a host, and it was totally not the same
feeling as being a listener. Lots of things need to be improved, and i may
set a goal, working hard to reach there. Thank you for the patient and
listening. The issue of replicating animals was quite debatable. The
reason why I don't agree with that is just because I have no faith in
human beings, not for all of them, but for some of them will use it
illegally. In addition, for those who want to bring extinct species back to
life should really think carefully, cuz once this tech is developed and
mature , human being won't appreciate what they have now , not to
mention being regretful for what they have done to the nature!!"
Darren: Overworking is really a serious problem in Taiwan. We discussed
it deeply and compared with EU & US. We were curious about the high
GDP in north EU countries very much. Here is a new topic we can discuss
in the future! BTW, I felt uncomfortable during the discussion. I stomach
hurt badly. Hope everyone stay healthy!
Sean: First time being an activity host is challenging form the very
beginning designing an activity to be fun and inspiring and at the same
time helping everybody to practice English. I am pleased that everyone
dedicates themselves into discussion and presenting to others. The first
discussion is concerning to the working environment in Taiwan. We need
to face the truth and try something to change this harsh problem. I think
the main reason is that our industry tends to be labor‐oriented not
knowledge‐oriented industrial structures. It's a pity that due to the cold
that I didn't felt well and leave early. So I didn't participate in the third
discussion.
William: "This is my second time being a host and this time being the
discussion one. I feel a little nervous, and yet I am very happy that
everyone talks and performs well on the discussion. I know I have a lot
to improve. Thanks for everybody's participation! The activity price
hooker is such a brainstorming activity! The moment thinking about the
plot is really interesting, and so is the performance time! I enjoy
everyone's work. You are all pretty creative! And Bruce's discussion is
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pretty related to us, our family. The phenomenon of overworking is
indeed a very troubling problem that Taiwanese governments and
employers need to pay a lot of attention into. We don't want tragedies
to happen again and again. So I think it's really a great topic and issue to
think about."
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五、 100/04/30 (一)
時間：101 年 4 月 30 日(一) 18：00 至 20：30
地點：台達館四樓 R422‐1 討論室
導讀人：周佳瑩(Joyce)、林耿宇(Darren)、藍凱威(Kevi)
成員：張尹(Rachel)、林煒軒(Bruce)、莊上毅(Sean)、
沈孜璨(Beatrice)、黃威翔(William)
記錄人：周佳瑩、林耿宇、藍凱威、莊上毅
導讀人介紹：三位導讀人皆是清華大學材料系的大三學生
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

(1) 讀書會進度內容




Session 1, Activity, Host: Joyce
China Detains Dissident Artist Ai Weiwei
Session 2, Activity, Host: Darren
YES or NO
Session 3, Discussion, Host: Kevi
For Now, A Chance To Breathe In Myanmar

(2) 討論紀錄
Session 1

China Detains Dissident Artist Ai Weiwei
As China presses on with its harshest crackdown in years, one of its most
famous artists has been blocked from leaving the country. Artist Ai Weiwei is
best‐known for helping design Beijing's Olympic stadium, known as the Birds
Nest. He was taken into detention at Beijing airport yesterday morning, as he
tried to travel to Hong Kong – and onto to Taipei ‐ and has not been heard
from since, the highest profile victim yet of Beijing's latest clampdown.
Ai Weiwei's fans consider him a god – they even call him "Ai God". He's called
himself "a brand for liberal thinking and individualism". His art has long been
overtly political. But after the 2008 Sichuan earthquake, it took on a new
urgency. He organized a campaign listing the names of students who died
when shoddy schools collapsed. On one of his many trips to the quake zone,
he was badly beaten by police in the Sichuan capital, Chengdu, causing a
head injury, which later required brain surgery in Germany.
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Ai is driven by a mission. His friend, owner of the Pekin art gallery Meg
Maggio describes it as "giving a voice to the voiceless."
"He videoshoots everyone, he twitters about everything, so he's trying to
build a modern day history of what he sees as social injustice," says Maggio.
Building that history of social injustice was always going to put him on a
collision course with the authorities. Back in November, as victims of injustice
sang their grievances, he appeared outside the courtroom at the trial of
fellow artist Wu Yuren to bear witness. His portly figure with his flowing
salt‐and‐pepper beard make him easily identifiable.
He admitted he'd already been warned about his behavior by police, "The
actual words are that they're really deeply worried, and they think what I'm
doing is very dangerous. I don't think it's a threat. I think it's a frustration;
they don't know how to deal with things, they don't know how to
communicate. Also it's beyond their control."
Since then, the authorities in Shanghai demolished Ai Weiwei's newly‐built
studio, while he was confined to his Beijing house. In a typical gesture
merging politics and art, Ai used twitter to organize a demolition party from
afar. River crab was served – a dish laced with political satire, since the
Chinese words for river crab hexie sound the same as the government's
favorite slogan: "harmonious society" or hexie.
Ai's a prolific tweeter – including tweeting the three occasions last week
police visited his Beijing studio, complete with photos. Yesterday, police
raided his studio, confiscating his computers, and detaining his assistants and
relatives. All have since been released, except for one key aide Wen Tao. But,
according to documentary filmmaker Alison Klayman, who's been shooting a
documentary about the artist, Ai Weiwei has lived for a long time with the
knowledge that this day might come.
"Certainly this is a risk that he – like everyone else – knew was always there,"
says Klayman. "When people asked him the question 'How do you get away
with what you get away with it?' His frequent response was, 'Am I really
getting away with things? Haven't I been beaten? Haven't I been detained in
the hotel in Chengdu? Haven't I been kept from leaving the country?'
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This crackdown follows online calls for a Jasmine uprising in China, inspired
by events in the Middle East. The authorities have responded to this by
swamping the sites designated for protest with security forces. Since those
calls started, human rights groups say around forty Chinese activists have
been swept up: some detained under criminal charges; others simply
disappeared with scant regard for due process.
"What we are seeing now is an attempt by the government to roll back the
idea of universal values," says Human Rights Watch's Nicholas Bequelin.
"More than the periodic crackdown that we've been witnessing in China for
the past twenty years, this one is more fundamental. It's a readjustment
between the real nature of the regime – a one‐party state – and the reality of
Chinese society, which has developed many fields where expression is out of
the control of the state."
Many believed Ai's worldwide fame – and his status as the son of one of
China's finest modern poets – would protect him. But the longer Ai Weiwei is
in custody, the clearer the message is: activism has a price, and no one is
insulated any more

I am so fearful! That’s not fearless. I am more fearful than others people,
maybe. Then I become braver because I know the dangerous is really there.
If you don’t act, the danger becomes stronger.
The article is from:
http://www.npr.org/2011/04/04/135106133/dissident‐artist‐missing‐amid‐cr
ackdown‐in‐china
The biography of Ai wei‐wei:
http://www.nytimes.com/2009/11/28/world/asia/28weiwei.html?pagewante
d=all
This video is highly recommended since it shows a brief introduction of Ai
wei‐wei with simple English. Take a look at it and you will be able to know the
motivations lie behind his artworks.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2JKd1S8NQ8
Question:
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1. How did you feel Ai Weiwei’s artworks when you first saw it? Choose one
of his works and share your perspective with us. (I will show you some
works with short slides in discussion! Of course, you can find one
previously.)

2. According to his artworks and the article, what do you think the main idea
that Ai Weiwei would like to deliver to spectators? What other methods
did he use? How do you think the effects on issues he had concerned?

3. Chinese government‘s attitude toward “Human Rights” is always
denounced. Imaging what will happen if people in China share the same
human rights in Taiwan.

4. What are the differences between contemporary artists and traditional
artists? Do you think they have the responsibilities to do something
beneficial to the society?

5. How do you define “art”? And what do you think the function of “art”?

Host: Joyce

[Introduction]
This is a discussion on a Chinese controversial artist, Ai Weiwei. I want
all the other members to comment on his artworks, and I expect that there
will be different voices in this discussion. I will show short slides in the
beginning, and then I will give a brief introduction to each artwork. After that,
I will go through each question one by one. The theme should not be
objective since I hope everyone could have different thought to the same
thing.
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[Content]
Joyce: I think Ai Weiwei is very straight forward. Most of Chinese artists tend
to use implicit criticism. Take one of his artworks for example, “草泥馬擋中央
＂, he lashes the Chinese government harshly, which is totally different from
Chinese artists in the past. Also, there are so many meanings lie behind the
picture of “一虎八奶圖” .
Host: What is the main idea Ai Weiwei wants to deliver to the spectators?
Sean: I think he wants to deliver that Chinese government‘s improvement on
human rights left a lot to be desired. He wants people to be more concerned
on this issue.
Host: What other ways did he use? How was the effect?
William: He also used the Twitter! The clicks of his blog were a large number!
By showing these controversial artworks, Ai Weiwei’s artworks will be highly
discussed. Therefore, these pictures will leave some problems in China under
the spotlight, so maybe it is a good approach to let other countries know the
problem in China.
Host: Please imagine what will happen if the people in China share the same
rights in Taiwan?
Kevi: I think the two countries will combine because the biggest different
between the two countries was the human right!
Bruce: I think China is a developing country. Why it can grow so rapidly? Their
efficiency comes from sacrificing their human rights. So once they are able to
vote of have freedom of speech, they will lose their efficiency!
Host: What are the differences between contemporary artists and traditional
ones?
Bruce: how did you define CONTEMPORARY?
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Sean: I think contemporary artists are the artists thirty years from now or
twenty years from now.
Darrin: Contemporary artists show their artworks in different kinds of
materials. Sometimes they use naked bodies…
William: I think the biggest difference between modern artists and the
traditional artist is the elements they use in their artworks. They did not limit
the sources of material. For instance, Ai Weiwei used book bags and bicycles.
Also, the time and the space are not limit as well. Even a artist’s daily life can
be make into a documentary, and it can be a artwork.
Host: Actually, I recommend you guys to see the exhibition in front of library.
It is not a big space, so you just need thirty minutes or so to finish it.
Darrin: When I saw that, I found humankind and things that related to human
are painted white. Maybe it is a symbol of that they are not a part of the
nature!
Sean: I think it is very important to us to be aware of public issues. We should
not just focus on the school subjects, and we have to think deeply that what
the meanings of being a person are. Just do not forget the connection to the
society, human, environments.
Host: Do you think artist have the responsibilities to do something beneficial
to the society?
Bruce: Everyone in the society has the responsibility to do something
beneficial to the society, no matter what occupation you are! As an artist, he
or she will have more power to do something that touch people‘s minds and
make differences
[Conclusion]
Host: How do you define art?
Sean: I think art is created by people. If you think something is art, it is! For
example, if you think the chair is art, it is.
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Beatrice: Art is something that human’s presentations and expressions of the
world.
Kavi: I think art is another way to express our world. Just like some equations
that we want to describe the science. Artists use their way to communicate to
the way.
William: I think movies are another way to communicate with the world as
well.
Host: I hope you guys do not lose the ability to appreciate art. We could feel
those touching things so that we are called human.

Session 2
Introduction:
Hello everyone, so let’s start our activity. I call this activity “Yes or No”. Firstly,
I will pick up a person and then I will write down a celebrity’s name on the
whiteboard. The person picked is prohibited to watch the whiteboard. He
needs to ask you any details to guess who the celebrity is and you can only
reply him in Yes, or No.
1.
Celebrity: Emma Watson Player: William
William: Is she an Asian?
Everyone: No
William: Foreigner?
Everyone: Yes
William: Is she in movie?
Everyone: Yes
William: Is she old?
Everyone: No
William: Is she American?
Everyone: No
William: British?
Everyone: Yes
William: Harry Potter?
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Everyone: Yes
William: Emma Watson
2.
Celebrity: Barack Obama Player: Beatrice
Beatrice: Female? (No)
Beatrice: American? (Yes)
Beatrice: American man?(Yes)
Beatrice: Obama
3.
Celebrity: Tom Cruise Player: Bruce
Bruce: Artist? (No)
Bruce: A young person? (NO)
Bruce: Politician? (No)
Hint: He acted movies have 4 episodes
Bruce: John Christopher Depp? (No)
Bruce: 古墓奇兵? (No)
Bruce: 阿湯哥!
4.
Celebrity: Tiger Woods Player: Sean
Sean: Is he a male? (No)
Sean: Is he an Asian? (No)
Sean: American? (Yes)
Sean: Is he an athlete? (Yes)
Sean: Is he playing NBA? (No)
Sean: MLB? (No)
Sean: Swimmer? (No)
Sean: Golf? (Yes)
Sean: Tiger Woods
5.
Celebrity: Meryl Streep Player: Kevi
Kevi: Woman? (Yes)
Kevi: American? (Yes)
Kevi: Is she got married? (Yes)
Kevi: Recently? (No)
Kevi: She has movie recently? (Yes)
Kevi: Can I say the Chinese name? 梅嬸
Kevi: 梅莉史翠普
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Session 3

For Now, A Chance To Breathe In Myanmar
Michael Sullivan made many trips to Myanmar, also known as Burma, when
he was NPR's correspondent for Southeast Asia. He recently returned, and
found a country changing at a dizzying pace.
I get off the plane and almost immediately feel like I've come to the wrong
country. There's a large blue sign at immigration that reads: "Attention
journalists covering the by‐election: please register at the Media Counter."
"Media Counter"? My kind has never been welcome here.
It's the first surprise in a trip full of them.
The Unimaginable Come True
Hip‐hop songs — urgent, defiant, imploring — are almost common these
days.
"Get Up, Myanmar," one of them commands. "Get up!"
The unofficial translation? Support Aung San Suu Kyi's National League for
Democracy.
In my Myanmar, also known as Burma, recording a song like this even a year
ago would have been a fast track to jail. But on this visit, I hear songs like it
everywhere — though not in government‐controlled media or sold openly in
stores, where they're still banned.
In my Myanmar, Aung San Suu Kyi — the Nobel laureate and pro‐democracy
icon — wasn't allowed out of her house, let alone into parliament, where her
party took 43 of the 45 seats up for grabs on April 1. In my Myanmar, Suu Kyi
wasn't allowed to speak in public.
And yet, on the day after the election, there she was, before thousands of
supporters at NLD headquarters — not gloating, but speaking of the need for
healing.
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"We also hope that we'll be able to go further along the road to national
reconciliation," she told supporters. "We would welcome all parties who
would wish to join us in bringing peace and prosperity to our country."
In my Myanmar, such a speech was unimaginable. And for a people whose
neck has been under the heel of the military for so long, this election — and
the run‐up to it — was a chance to breathe, openly and gleefully, for the first
time in decades. And boy, did they grab it.
No Fear, Pure Joy
In Mandalay the night before the election, jubilant supporters of Suu Kyi filled
the streets. Sounds of celebration — music, whistles, honking — filled the air.
Think Times Square on New Year's Eve.
The last time I saw so many people in the streets here was in September
2007, during the monk‐led Saffron Revolution, when monks took to the
streets en masse to march peacefully for political change.
Back then, you could feel the excitement — but also apprehension — as
people waited for the military to crush the monks — which it did, savagely,
here in Yangon and elsewhere.
But this time? No fear, just pure joy.
The next day, a prominent businessman asked me, incredulously, "Did you
see that?"
"I'm 45 years old, and I've never witnessed anything like it. And the military
was nowhere to be seen," he said, smiling, shaking his head in wonder.
Genie Is Out Of the Bottle
In Yangon, in another sign of the times, workers — busy as Santa's elves —
churn out NLD desk flags, T‐shirts and other paraphernalia at a small shop
near Shwedagon Pagoda.
The same shop once sold government flags and military insignia. Not
anymore, the shop owner says gleefully. He can't stop grinning. I ask him if
any of this would have been possible a year ago.
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He laughs and crosses his wrists, mimicking being led away in handcuffs. No
way, he says.
Now, he says, he can't make this stuff fast enough. And nobody's come to
bother him — not yet, anyway.
Even the musician playing in the lobby of the elegant Strand Hotel, a
colonial‐era icon seems to have a bit of a spring in his step. In my Myanmar,
this hotel felt more like a morgue, the music a funeral dirge.
All of this, of course, could change in a heartbeat. President Thein Sein's
decision to free Suu Kyi may yet backfire if government hard‐liners rebel,
especially after last week's humiliating defeat.
It could be a problem for Aung San Suu Kyi if changes come too slowly — or
not at all.But this isn't my Myanmar anymore. Nor is it the military's. The
genie is out of the bottle, for whatever reason. And it's going to be very, very
difficult to put back in.
This article is from:
http://www.npr.org/2012/04/09/150268417/rebels‐meet‐with‐opposition‐m
yanmars‐government
Additional reading:
1. http://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=149841945
2. http://www.npr.org/blogs/thetwo‐way/2012/04/03/149907956/myanma
r‐president‐calls‐elections‐successful
3. http://www.npr.org/2012/04/09/150294480/change‐moves‐quickly‐in‐m
yanmar
Q1: Please describe what has changed recently in Myanmar and point out
what methods can be used to maintain authoritarian regime?
Q2: Do you agree that the overwhelming election win for NLD is an icon of
democratic transformation under condition that the military and the
retired generals who hold the nation's top posts still wield near‐absolute
power, and Suu Kyi and her party will occupy only a small minority in the
664‐seat legislature? What is the military government’s purpose?
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Q3: What are the difficulties for NLD continues to promote democratic
reforms in the future?
Host: Kevi

For decades, Myanmar opposition leader Aung San Suu Kyi was confined to
home and forbidden to speak in public. In two weeks, she takes a seat in
Myanmar’s parliament. Early this month, she let her party, the National
League for Democracy, to a comprehensive victory. The NLD won 43 of 45
seats in a special election. And that is not the only sign of change in Myanmar.
Secretary of State Hillary Clinton visited late last year. British Prime Minister
David Cameron arrives later this week. A country long under the heel of a
ruthless military dictatorship is beginning to open up and restore economic
and political ties to the outside world.
So from the article, who can describe what has changed recently in Myanmar
and point out what methods can be used to maintain authoritarian regime?
OK. According to the article, we can hear the hip hop song on the street, and
this was forbidden in the past for the reason that hip hop song was
considered to be defiant and urgent. Most important thing is that Aung San
Suu Kyi is now in the parliament, speaking in public, allowed to go out of her
house, and all these were not allowed even a year ago. It seems like an
obvious sign for democratization in Myanmar. People are no fear, and they
dance on the street to celebrate for the victory of NLD. Another answer to the
question what method can be used to maintain authoritarian regime is
happening to be opposite to what has changed recently in Myanmar.
Authoritarian government always restricts people to participate in the
political issue. People don’t have any freedom. All the lives for people in the
country are under government control.
Do you agree that the overwhelming election win for NLD is an icon of
democratic transformation under condition that the military and the retired
generals who hold the nation's top posts still wield near‐absolute power, and
Suu Kyi and her party will occupy only a small minority in the 664‐seat
legislature? What is the military government’s purpose?
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Above question is really important because we know that the government in
Myanmar is just a new installed‐military government, which they just view as
the military that take off their uniforms, which is true to a certain extent. I
can’t be sure that the overwhelming election win for NLD is an icon of
democratic transformation. From another perspective, maybe the military
government’s purpose is to seek for lifting the sanction imposed by the global
society. Perhaps the military government essentially doesn’t want to
democratize. All they want is money and power. If the sanction is lifted, there
will be much big number of money invested in Myanmar by foreign company,
as a result, government can get a large commission.
And how much of the political future of Myanmar depends on the singular
personality of the Nobel Peace Prize winner Aung San Suu Kyi?
she is such a dynamic figure, but she is just one woman. And you go around
Myanmar today, and you talk to people, and they talk about Suu Kyi, and they
talk about the President Thein Sei, and they talk about the personal
relationship that those two have, and how good it is, and how good that is for
Myanmar, but they only talk about those two people. And, you know, God
bless, what should have ‐ what would happen if those two political actors
weren't on the stage? I mean, would this thing still go at this ‐ at the dizzying
pace that we've seen over the past year? Or would it slow down? Or would
the hardliners step into the vacuum? Those are the questions that I ask myself,
and I don't know what the answer is.But I can tell you, without the
galvanizing presence of Suu Kyi on the campaign trail, the NLD would have
had a very much harder time trying to win seats because, you know, everyone
wanted to see the lady, and everyone who voted, voted, you know, not just
for their local NLD candidate, they were voting for the lady. I mean, I heard
this all over. Some of them didn't know who the local candidate was, didn't
matter. They were just voting NLD. So without her singular presence, I don't
know what would happen.

(3) 心得感想與建議


Darren: "This time we saw some drawings of a controversial artist. It is
quite novel that bring a new mood to English Corner. We are discussing
more widely!! The activity host is me this time. I think it's good to let
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people know what the English names of those celebrities who they are
familiar with are. A political event in Myanmar shocks me a lot. They are
holding a democratic election!! But the true purpose behind the election
is still left for discover!"
Beatrice: I love our first topic so much! During discussion, we can not
only view lots of terrific artwork of Ai Weiwei, but also discussed about
the controversial issues of human rights in China. I was shocked by some
of Ai Weiwei's" bold" artwork, such as "naked women and men". Besides,
we have talked about "What is art". To me, art is something about
human's representations and explanations for whole world! Our activity
today was interesting too! We have learned much information of
celebrities in our world! We really had a great time :)
Joyce: I was so sorry for not attending the whole discussion, and sad to
say that I can only comment on my own discussion! It was really a pity
that I did not join the other two activities, for they must be interesting
though! Actually, I do like my topic because I do think that it is a nice way
for artists to express their thoughts via visual art, especially the public
issues! Ai wei‐wei is a artist who I really admired, and I hope that all the
members were able to indulged themselves in arts through this
discussion. Hope everyone enjoy it!
Bruce: "It was quite like a day of human rights. Once this kind of issue is
being discussed, there aren't always correct answers for all the questions.
However, getting start to think these issues deeply instead of just a
glance on the news is an important and necessary step to be done. We
are also the human living in this world, what happened to them
definitely will have some influence on us and might one day happen on
us,too! so we all got a responsibility of being a global citizen , trying to
think in their shoes , to feel the pain they are suffering from , and to
figure out what can we do to make changes , cuz we got democracy and
resources ,etc . It's just need to be done wherever we are, whenever we
want. "
William: "This week's discussion is all about politics and democracy. One
(Joyce's) is an artist who is trying his best to protest against the
dictatorial Chinese government, using his art to raise the consciousness
of right that Chinese people should possess. Another (Kevi's) is a change
in Myanmar from a dictatorial country into a more freedom one. Will the
change continues, or is it just a temporary phenomenon? It's a very
serious issue we need to continually keep track of. As for the activity, I
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think guessing a celebrity's name is really interesting. Good work, Darren
Lin."
Sean: I think all the hosts are great especially Joyce & Kevi. Both of you
have really dedicate yourself into your hosting skills and preparing the
reading materials. Both topics are related to neighboring countries,
China and Myanmar. We seldom have chance heard of their news and
their status quo. Both countries struggle to find their way to fight for the
justice and freedom. Two articles can truly broaden our international
views! As for the activity, which is guessing for celebrities are fun and
inspiring. You need to guess the right person in limited clues.
Kevi: I have learned more about Ai weiwei from this discussion. What a
great man he is. Even though he was threatened by the government to
put in jail, he is brave enough to fight against the injustice, seeking for
the liberalization of china and better living of people in china.I also
appreciate Ai weiwei artworks which are pictures provided by Joyce. He
is really a master on art. Moreover, the themes of his artworks are
always related to public issues which he cares about. He really makes a
great contribution to struggle for China's human rights.
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六、 100/05/14 (一)
時間：101 年 5 月 14 日(一) 18：00 至 20：30
地點：台達館四樓 B102 討論室
導讀人：張尹(Rachel)、沈孜璨(Beatrice)、黃威翔(William)
成員：藍凱威(Kevi)、林煒軒(Bruce)、莊上毅(Sean)、
林耿宇(Darren)、周佳瑩(Joyce)
記錄人：沈孜璨、張尹、黃威翔、莊上毅
導讀人介紹：三位導讀人皆是清華大學材料系的大三學生
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

(1) 讀書會進度內容




Session 1, Activity, Host: Rachel
The Challenge of Going Vegan
Session 2, Activity, Host: Beatrice
Show & Draw
Session 3, Discussion, Host: William
Are dying languages worth saving?

(2) 討論紀錄
Session 1

The Challenge of Going Vegan
From Bill Clinton to Ellen DeGeneres, celebrities are singing the benefits of
a vegan diet. Books that advocate plant‐based eating are best sellers. But is
eliminating meat and dairy as simple as it sounds?
As countless aspiring vegans are discovering, the switch from omnivore to
herbivore is fraught with physical, social and economic challenges — at least,
for those who don’t have a personal chef. The struggle to give up favorite
foods like cheese and butter can be made all the harder by harsh words and
eye‐rolling from unsympathetic friends and family members. Substitutes like
almond milk and rice milk can shock the taste buds, and vegan specialty and
convenience foods can cost two to three times what their meat and dairy
equivalents do. And new vegans quickly discover that many foods in grocery
stores and on restaurant menus have hidden animal ingredients.
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“The dominant social‐cultural norm in the West is meat consumption,” said
Hanna Schösler, a researcher in the Institute for Environmental Studies at
Vrije University in Amsterdam, who has studied consumer acceptance of
meat substitutes. “The people who want to shift to a morevegetarian diet
find they face physical constraints and mental constraints. It’s not very
accepted in our society not to eat meat.”
Still, the numbers are substantial, according to according to a 2008 report in
Vegetarian Times. Three percent of American adults, 7.3 million people,
follow a vegetarian diet, and one million of them are vegans, who eat no
animal products at all — no meat, fish, eggs, milk, cheese, even honey. (And
23 million say they rarely eat meat.)
No one knows how many people have tried and failed to switch to vegan or
vegetarian diets, but the popularity of books like “The China Study” and the
“Skinny Bitch” series suggests that interest is growing. New vegans often cite
Robert Kenner’s 2008 documentary “Food, Inc.,” which offers an unsettling
view of corporate farming and the toll it takes on animals, the environment
and human health.
Megan Salisbury, 33, a social work student in Phoenix, says she prefers
plant‐based eating but can manage it only about 75 percent of the time. The
vegan options at the campus cafeteria are limited and often expensive, and
she has to drive 20 miles to find stores with vegan specialty foods for
cooking.
“I really enjoy eating the way I do,” she said. “But even a box of
Gardenburgers is $4 — which doesn’t seem expensive, but when you
compare it to the meat counterparts, it’s so much more.”
Frustrating, too, is the lack of social support. When Ms. Salisbury baked
vegan doughnuts to share with her family, “they said things like, ‘I’m going to
go eat some eggs now,’ ” she said. “They were very condescending. They
don’t understand and don’t make any effort to understand.”
New vegans say it’s hard to give up favorite foods and adjust to the taste of
substitutes for butter and dairy products. For Linda Walsh of Wilmington, Vt.,
who was a vegetarian for 30 years before recently switching to a vegan diet,
the toughest thing was giving up cheese. “I have become vegan anyway,” she
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said. “But I think a great vegan cheese alternative will make for many, many
more converts.”
Giving up favorite foods is never easy, food scientists say, for it means
overriding taste preferences imprinted on the brain during a lifetime of
eating. “In most American adults, meat intake has been associated since
childhood with pleasurable nutritional effects,” said France Bellisle, an eating
behavior researcher in Paris. “Liking for meats has been learned and
reinforced over years. Any substitute would have to mimic the total sensory
experience elicited by meats.
“It always takes more motivation to change any type of behavior than to go
on with old habits,” she added.
ROOM FOR DEBATE


Is Veganism Good For Everyone?
Dairy products are particularly difficult to replace, says Daniel Granato, a
researcher at the Federal University of Paraná, Brazil, because the intrinsic
attributes of dairy foods come from proteins and fats that are difficult to
mimic in a nondairy substitute. And because people start consuming these
foods in infancy, the taste preference is deeply ingrained.
“Usually dairy products made with milk fat are softer and present a very
pleasant viscosity and texture,” Dr. Granato said. “Consumers do feel the
difference between milk‐based and soy‐based products. And once their first
reference is milk‐based products, they tend to reject plant‐based products
made with oat and soy or other vegetable‐based food.”
Vegan ingredients and cooking techniques can be overwhelming for
beginners, even if the changes are relatively small. Substitutes like vegetarian
margarine and nutritional yeast can impart an unaccustomed nutty or cheesy
flavor. Another method for making vegan foods creamy or cheesy involves
soaking and blending cashews.
“The one I found weird was miso paste,” Ms. Salisbury said. “I used it in
stuffed shells, but I haven’t really mastered what it’s for, but I think it’s to
help consistency.”
Despite the challenges of plant‐based eating in a meat‐based world,
would‐be vegans say they will keep trying. Mary Bandrowski, 50, of
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Bainbridge Island in Washington, says she has been eating mostly vegetarian
for years, but in the past few weeks has been moving to veganism after
reading “Eat to Live,” by Dr. Joel Fuhrman. She is also trying to push her
family to eat fewer animal foods.
“I think my whole family should do this because I think it’s better for them,”
she said. “But my husband is the Midwest meat‐and‐potatoes man. Coming
home to vegetable‐stuffed green peppers doesn’t turn him on as much as a
steak and baked potato would.”

Vocabulary filled in
Please fill in all the spaces with proper words, and pay attention to the word
form (tense, plural, etc.)
You can take a reference by the Vocabulary definition column.

c.

His background is an _aspiring___ middle class, and he enters the upper
class after working hard for several years.

d.

___Gardenburgers__ are much more expensive than their fast‐food
counterparts.

e.

Vegetarians may consume up to 10 times nitrate levels than
__omnivores_.

f.

Goats, cows, and rhinoceros are ___herbivores________.

g.

He has a ___condescending___ attitude towards women.

h.

Vegan specialty can cost two to three times what their meat and dairy _
equivalents_ do.

i.

The recession is taking a toll on the housing markets.

j.

In most American adults, meat __intake_ has been associated since
childhood with pleasurable nutritional effects
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k.

Their marriage _is fraught with___ difficulties.

l.

_Cashews_ are kinds of nuts used in cooking and often eaten salted with
alcoholic drinks.

m. The belief that we should do our duty is _ingrained_ in most of us.
n.

Food made with __margarine_ is softer and present a pleasant viscosity
and texture.

o.

We add _yeast_ to make the bread rise.

p.

The chairman _overrode_ the committee’s objections and signed the
agreement.

q.

Issue like this are the newspaper’s _meat and potatoes__ (basic and
necessary)

r.

The experience _reinforced__ my sense of loss.

s.

I could _elicit_ no answer from him.

t.

The spice _imparts_ an Eastern flavor to the dish.

Vocabulary definition
omnivore (n) [C] an animal that eats both meats and plants.
herbivore (n) [C] an animal that eats only plants.
fraught with (phrasal adj.) filled with problems or unhappy things that
make you anxious.
vegan (n)[C] a person who does not eat any animal products such as meat,
milk or eggs. Some even deny to use animal products such as silk or leather
vegetarian (n) [C] a person who does not eat meat or fish
aspiring (adj) hoping to be successful in a particular job, activity or in life.
eye‐rolling (n) [C] a gesture made by people moving their pupils to the top
of their eyes as a sign of frustration, contempt, or approval to others. *
eye‐rolling smiley
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equivalent (n) [C] something that has the same value, purpose, job, etc.
[syn] counterpart
unsettling (adj.) making you feel nervous or worried.
toll (n) [C, usually sing.] the amount of damage or the number of deaths
and injuries that are caused in a particular war, disaster, etc.
take its toll on sb. or sth. (phrasal verb.) to have a bad effect on sb/sth,
especially to cause a lot of damage, deaths, suffering, etc.
gardenburger (n) [C] a burger made with vegetables, especially beans,
instead of meat ; [syn] veggie burger
condescending (adj) behaving as though you think you are better of more
intelligent than others‐ used to show disapproval
override (v) to use your authority to reject sb’s decision, order, etc.
Intake (n) the amount of food, drink, etc. that you take into your body
reinforce (v) to make a feeling, an idea, etc. stronger
elicit (v) to get information or a reaction from sb. (often with difficulties)
Ingrained (adj.) a habit, an attitude that has existed for a long time and is
therefore difficult to change
margarine (n) a yellow substance like butter made from animal or vegetable
fats, used in cooking or spread on bread, etc.
yeast (n) a fungus used in making beer and wine, or to make bread rise
Impart (v) to give a particular quality to sth
cashew (n) the small nut of the tropical American cashew tree.
Meat‐and‐potatoes (phrase) dealing with or interested in the most basic
and important aspects or parts of sth.
A meat‐and‐potatoes man (= a person who likes simple things)
Comprehension
1. “As countless aspiring vegans are discovering, the switch from omnivore to
herbivore is fraught with physical, social and economic challenges…”
Could you find the difficulties mentioned in this article and categorize them
to the three parts (physical, social, economical) respectively?
Discussion:
Physical:
1. Substitutes shock the taste buds. (paragraph 2)
2. Research: It is not accepted in society because the cultural norm is meat
consumption. (paragraph 3)
3. It is hard to replace butter and dairy products.
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It is hard to give up favorite food: food scientists. (paragraph 13)
Social:
1. Unsympathetic friends and family members’ harsh words and eye‐rolling.
(paragraph 2)
2. They said things like,” I am going to go eat some eggs now. (paragraph 9)
3. Foods have hidden animal ingredients. (paragraph 2)
4. The vegan options at school café’ are limited, vegans have to drive far to
find food. (paragraph 7)
5. Paragraph 18 as a supporting idea.
Economic:
1. Vegan specialty cost 2 to 3 times than their meat and dairy counterparts.
(paragraph 2)
2. Plaint‐based in school café’ are expensive. (paragraph 7)
3. One box of gardenburgers costs $4.
4.

What kind of food is the most difficult to replace by vegetable‐based food?
Why?
In paragraph 13, Danuel Granato, a researcher at the Federal University, said,”
Dairy products are particularly difficult to replace.” Because the intrinsic
attributes of dairy foods come from proteins and fats that are difficult to
mimic in a nondairy substitute. Moreover, people’s taste preference of dairy
food is ingrained in their minds.
2.

What are the two main ingredients making people feel unused to the
vegan specialty?
In paragraph 14: Usually dairy products made with milk fat are softer and
present a very pleasant viscosity and texture, and consumers do feel the
difference between milk‐based and soy‐based products. And once their first
reference is milk‐based products, they tend to reject plant‐based products
made with oat and soy or other vegetable‐based food.
3.

Do you think a vegetarian or a vegan could live healthier than a carnivore?
Do you think meat or dairy products are necessary for good health? Have
you ever tried to become a vegetarian or a vegan?
Kevi and Darren:
Meat is necessary for human because it contains special protein that neither
soy‐based nor vegetable‐based food could provide. Some recent report said
that it is healthier to intake white meat instead of red meat.
4.
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William and Bruce:
We support to be vegetarians but not a complete vegan. We still need some
special protein or nutrition coming from eggs or meat. We can choose to eat
less but not totally refused to eat them. Some people do not eat meat
because their religion, still some think that meat is related to killing and is
really cruel. Others think eat less meat make them healthier and lose weight.
Joyce:
I prefer vegetable‐based food to meat because personal interest. I feel
energetic and comfortable after cultivating the habit of eating plaint‐based
food. I still eat some white meat such as fish and chicken owing to health
caring. I think it do help put off my weight, too. Losing weight is quite an
important issue for most girls.
How you know about vegetable‐based food?
You will find some surprising answers to those questions!!
1. Which of these foods has the most calcium per serving shown?
A. 1/2 cup of cooked broccoli
B. 1/2 cup of tofu
C. 1/2 cup of whole milk
D. 1/2 cup of cooked kale

Ans: B
2.

The bioavailability of calcium found in plant foods is about the same
as that of the calcium found in dairy foods. True or false.

False. Kale families are rich in calcium. Broccoli, mustard, cabbage, turnip,
etc. are in this family. Some vegetables such as spinach and beans inhibit
the absorption of calcium.
3.

The incidence of iron‐deficiency anemia is higher among vegetarians
than among meat‐eaters. True or false.

False. Though vegetarians have less iron storage than their meat
counterparts, they are still above the standard of having anemia.
4.

Vegans do not get adequate nutrition from plant foods and need to eat
fortified foods or take supplements. True or false.

True. Especially for vitamin B12, so lots of vegans or vegetarians consume
B12 rich food such as rice beverage, cereals or vitamin tablet.
5.
A.

Which of the following foods can be used to make dairy‐free cheese?
Sesame seeds
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B.
C.
D.
E.

Cashews
Almonds
Pine nuts
All of the above

Ans: E

http://well.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/04/16/the‐challenge‐of‐going‐vegan/
Summary:
I share this article with you guys since my parents went to be
vegetarians after seeing Clinton’s video. You can search on CNN website for” I
was lucky that I didn’t die.” or “The last heart attack.” A rising call for eating
vegetable‐based food for personal health is more and more popular and
accepted by many people. Actually, I advocate eating less meat because I feel
more energetic, but I think being a vegan is just too much. If you have seen
the definition of vegan, you will know that vegans not only refuse to eat meat
but deny using other dairy products such as silk or leather.
Thanks for all members’ sharing today. I am glad you are all experts in
plaint‐based food. Especially for William and Bruce, you provide some great
ideas that I have never thought before. It is kind of Joyce to share her
opinions and experiences of eating vegetables. Also thanks for Darren’s insist
on eating meat. We came up more ideas because Darren’s opposite state to
most of the members.

Session 2
GAME
Show & Draw
How to play
1. 2 teams: picture*1 + paper*1 + colored pencils
2. Each team: painter*1+readers(15 mins)
3. Readers: read and describe picture
4. Painter: listen to reader’s descriptions and draw
※ painter cannot see the picture
※ readers can see what painter draw
How to win
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1. Describe the picture as detailed as possible (color, location, shape, size)
2. Use pencil to make sketch first, then color it
3. More similarity, higher score (+1 point for each correct detail; ‐1 point for
each incorrect detail)
4. If painter draw something wrong, reader should tell he/she to correct
Time to play
1. We separated into 2 groups: Team A(Joyce, Bruce, William) & Team
B(Rachel, Sean, Darren, Kevy)
2. Team A: Joyce was the painter; Bruce and William were the readers
Team B: Rachel was the painter; Sean, Darren and Kevy were the readers
3. For Team A, objective was to finish the picture below:

4. For Team B, objective was to finish the picture below:

Conclusion
During this activity, everyone exerted themselves to express the details in
picture as much as possible. In 15 minutes, they had to describe about the
colors, locations, shapes, sizes, heights, and motions of all the things in the
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picture I assigned, although time flew in a hurry, I thought they all did much
greater than I expected!
For team A, Bruce and William carefully described the clothing and the
accessories of the character, besides; they successfully described the exact
color and the shape of the flower on the CD player. To my surprise, Joyce
really did a good job, and all of us thought that she had already painted the
picture in 70% common with original one!
For team B, Sean, Darren and Kevy acted really “excited”, during the
process, they not only precisely described the motions of three animals in
picture, but also made a good expression about the shape and the colors of
the bus. Rachel did a good job too, the giraffe she drew was really cute, and
the gifts on the top of the bus were in the right “relative” size and height!
I created this activity because I thought it was really important to learn
how to express oneself in English and how to comprehend the messages in
English. In other words, if one couldn’t give the clear indications, the other
one couldn’t be possible to draw the right picture, in contrast, if one couldn’t
comprehend what the other one said, he/she couldn’t be possible to draw
the right picture too! To my surprise, they all cooperated in great way and
tried their best to describe and depict the pictures. We really had a good time
and we can’t wait for our next activity!

Session 3

Are dying languages worth saving?
Language experts are gathering at a university in the UK to discuss saving
the world's endangered languages. But is it worth keeping alive dialects
that are sometimes only spoken by a handful of people, asks Tom de
Castella?
"Language is the dress of thought," Samuel Johnson once said.
About 6,000 different languages are spoken around the world. But the
Foundation for Endangered Languages estimates that between 500 and 1,000
of those are spoken by only a handful of people. And every year the world
loses around 25 mother tongues. That equates to losing 250 languages over a
decade ‐ a sad prospect for some.
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This week a conference in Carmarthen, west Wales, organized by the
foundation, is being attended by about 100 academics. They are discussing
indigenous languages in Ireland, China, Australia and Spain.
"Different languages will have their quirks which tell us something about
being human," says Nicholas Ostler, the foundation's chairman.
"And when languages are lost most of the knowledge that went with
them gets lost. People do care about identity as they want to be different.
Nowadays we want access to everything but we don't want to be thought of
as no more than people on the other side of the world."
Apart from English, the United Kingdom has a number of other
languages. Mr. Ostler estimates that half a million people speak Welsh, a few
thousand Scots are fluent in Gaelic, about 400 people speak Cornish, while
the number of Manx speakers ‐ the language of the Isle of Man ‐ is perhaps as
small as 100. But is there any point in learning the really minor languages?
Last speaker dies
"I do think it's a good thing for a child on the Isle of Man to learn Manx. I
value continuity in a community."
In Europe, Mr. Ostler's view seems to command official support. There is
a European Charter for Regional Languages, which every European Union
member has signed, and the EU has a European Language Diversity for all
programs, designed to protect the most threatened native tongues. At the
end of last year the project received 2.7m Euros to identify those languages
most at risk.
But for some this is not just a waste of resources but a misunderstanding
of how language works. The writer and broadcaster Kenan Malik says it is
"irrational" to try to preserve all the world's languages.
Earlier this year, the Bo language died out when an 85‐year‐old member
of the Bo tribe in the India‐owned Andaman Islands died.
While it may seem sad that the language expired, says Mr. Malik,
cultural change is driving the process.
"In one sense you could call it a cultural loss. But that makes no sense
because cultural forms are lost all the time. To say every cultural form should
exist forever is ridiculous." And when governments try to prop languages up,
it shows a desire to cling to the past rather than move forwards, he says.
If people want to learn minority languages like Manx, that is up to them
‐ it shouldn't be backed by government subsidy, he argues.
"To have a public policy that a certain culture or language should be
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preserved shows a fundamental misunderstanding. I don't see why it's in the
public good to preserve Manx or Cornish or any other language for that
matter." In the end, whether or not a language is viable is very simple. "If a
language is one that people don't participate in, it's not a language anymore."
Wicked words
The veteran word‐watcher and Times columnist Philip Howard agrees
that languages are in the hands of people, not politicians. "Language is the
only absolutely true democracy. It's not what professors of linguistics or
academics or journalists say, but what people do. If children in the
playground start using 'wicked' to mean terrific then that has a big effect."
The former Spanish dictator Franco spent decades trying to stamp out
the nation's regional languages but today Catalan is stronger than ever and
Basque is also popular
And Mr. Howard says politicians make a "category mistake" when they
try to interfere with language, citing an experiment in Glasgow schools that
he says is doomed to fail. "Offering Gaelic to children of people who don't
speak it seems like a conservation of lost glories. It's very romantic to try and
save a language but nonsense."
But neither is he saying that everyone should speak English. "Some
people take a destructivist view and argue that everyone will soon be
speaking English. But Mandarin is the most populous language in the world
and Spanish the fastest growing."
There are competing forces at work that decide whether smaller
languages survive, Howard argues. On the one hand globalization will mean
that many languages disappear. But some communities will always live apart,
separated by sea, distance or other barriers and will therefore keep their own
language. With modern communications and popular culture "you find that if
enough people want to speak a language they can".
In short, there is no need for handwringing.
"Language is not a plant that rises and falls, lives and decays. It's a tool
that's perfectly adapted by the people using it. Get on with living and talking."
Below is a selection of your comments
What a relief to hear this! Please stop cutting funding to modern
languages departments at universities. Learn a language everyone. "Get on
living and talking". Well said Mr. Howard.
Sarah Appleby, Matlock, Derbyshire
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Efforts should be taken to "conserve" at the very least. Otherwise our
descendants in the mists of time may have the same problems understand us
as we did the ancient Egyptians (until we uncovered the Rosetta stone).
Languages do not need to be kept alive ‐ but what does need to be kept alive
is the knowledge on how to speak (and write) these languages so future
generations are able to understand where we came from.
Dave Morgan, Sydney, Australia
I recall an adage: "even if you do not want to assist a good cause, do not
cause trouble". This'll apply to many a policy‐maker in India and perhaps in
many other places, which is my guess. I guess the route to integration of
like‐minded people is via common genuine interests: if a language helps to
preserve a culture or tradition there is no reason not to protect such a
language,
KV Iyer, Trichy, Indian Union
s an English Language student, my view is if a language is dying out
naturally, it should not be saved. It should however be recorded. It's always
nice to have records of a language to see where progressive languages link in
and where certain words come from. No language is more beautiful,
abbrassive or any other arbitrary quality than any other and no language
(even English if it were to naturally die out) should be saved. As languages are
systems of communication, what is the use of saving one if it is easier/more
useful to use another?
Tom Geddes, Barnsley
This article seems to suggest that language death is a "natural"
occurrence and is merely "romantic". One hundred years or slightly more ago
the Native American people were still speaking their own languages. They did
not choose to shift to English. Their children were forced to go to government
boarding schools where their hair was shaved and they were beaten if they
were caught talking in their mother tongue. So many people lost their own
language. There was nothing natural or voluntary about it. It depresses me
that Catalan and Basque are cited as examples of the deliberate suppression
of language failing but Sauk, Salish, Blackfoot or any of the other 150 odd
languages that are about to die are not cited as examples of the opposite.
Neil Mungeam, Arundel
International opinion seems to be that Irish has all but disappeared.
Foras na Gaeilge (Institute of Irish) however, has taken a more optimistic
approach; in my home town, it tells us, half of the population will have 'some'
Irish. That statement may not have the air of command about it but I feel, in a
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way, that the grip of the old tongue is something that keeps the people
connected and proud. We will often use phrases or sentences to 'enhance'
English.
Aine Marie, Dubai
Official' interfering with languages does not work. Look at the
Norwegian Nynorsk (New Norwegian), they force people to learn it and have
to provide all official literature in it, but hardly anyone wants to speak it. We
all use Bokmål, the 'other' language.
Ian Anderson, Asker, Norway
Although the disappearance of regional languages and dialects is
probably inevitable, it might be a good idea to bear in mind that certain
cultures have ways of expressing precise thoughts that do not exist in other
cultures. These can include things as far apart as an emotion or the colour or
texture of nature. We might do well to try and understand these facets of
expression before dismissing languages as "useless" just because they are
only spoken by a handful of people. Let's not forget that the language of
Shakespeare and indeed of Chaucer is not in everyday use but is still flaunted
by so‐called the erudite when they want to put one over on people they
consider as lesser mortals. Should we then update and/or abolish old English
/ French / German etc because it is only useful to a handful of people on a
planetary scale?
Stuart, Mulhouse, France
Mr. Malik is absolutely right ‐ if people want to speak a language, let
them do so, but without any external support. It is ill‐conceived to spend tax
money keeping every vanishing language in use. Some will die out anyway,
without coercive levels of support. Moreover, who actually decides whether a
dialect is a language? It's a slippery slope to preserving all sorts of dialects
which are "sufficiently different" from the mainstream of a language.
Languages and dialects are all dynamic, and should be allowed to change or
expire, giving birth to new dialects and languages in the process.
John, Kuopio, Finland
Mr. Malik probably doesn't speak a second language. If he did, he would
understand that language isn't just a collection of words, interchangeable
from language to language. Rather, language carries within it the structure of
thought. Recently, I was asked to translate from English to French ‐ the
woman for whom I translated thought I was having her on when I told her
that I couldn't translate something because "You can't think that thought in
French."
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Troy in Oz, Noosa, Australia
I rejoice when I hear of another language dying out. I'm sad for the
person, but when you consider that the purpose of language is
communication, and then it is blindingly obvious that a universal language is
the only viable option. People claim that some concepts cannot be expressed
in other than the original language. Have they not come across the concept of
stealing words from others? Ever heard of "le weekend" or that well known
English word "schadenfreude"?
Simon J , Newport IW UK
My family on my mother's side came from the Basque region in Spain
and would speak Basque amongst themselves but only Spanish to us children,
It is a matter of pride to me that I have this heritage but also one of sadness
that I never learnt to speak the Basque language as without language, culture
is lost along with individual histories. I have every intention of learning
Basque as a matter of pride in my background and as defiance against Franco
and all he stood for which even today has influence over the region and Spain
as a whole!
Cristina, Nottingham
Comments: Katja Grace, in her blog Meteuphoric, has recently compared
raising children in a language spoken by few people to intentionally disabling
them by having their ears pierced. While you can always try to learn another
language later, native speakers of an international language, such as English,
are at an inherent advantage to others who only try to learn such a language
later. Most later learners will only partially succeed. They will not be able to
comfortably read the international language and benefit from ideas and
information available in it.
Denis Bider, St. Kitts & Nevis
The article is from http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/magazine‐11304255, and
there is a short clip you can watch.
Additional Reading:
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/8500108.stm (This is a more difficult one, but I
hope you can take some time to look at it.)
Discussion:
1. What is a language? What is the importance of language?
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2. Talk about how you pick up your second language. What do you find
different from your native tongue? Why you learn a second (or maybe more)
language?
3. Why would a language be “endangered?” What is the cause?
4. Suppose one day Chinese/Taiwanese is about to die, how would you feel?
Will you try to save it?
5. Do you think dying languages are worth saving or not? You can elaborate
your thoughts more by using the comments given, or give any suggestions by
yourself

p.s. I would encourage everyone to read the additional article given in the
additional reading. There will be more information and more ideas about
languages. Also, there will be more comments for you to give your ideas.

Host:
Good evening. I’m the host for our second discussion today, and our
topic is “Are Dying Languages worth Saving?” This is a discussion very similar
to the one I chose for everyone last time, about extinct and endangered
animals, and I think every one of you agree that endangered animals
definitely need to be saved and protected. But what about languages? Are
dying languages worth saving?
Before we started, here is some basic knowledge of language. First, the
language in the world: 1. Estimated about 7000 in 2005; 2. 32.8% in Asia,
30.3% in Africa; 3. some of the most spoken (in order in 2011): Mandarin
(Chinese) → Spanish → English → Hindustani → Arabic → Bengali →
Portuguese → Russian → Japanese → German.
OK, now I want to ask you a question: “What is a language? What is the
importance of language?”
Beatrice:
Language is a tool for people to communicate, which enables people to
talk to each other. Without language, we can hardly understand what people
are thinking.
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Darren:
Language is not only about communication. It is a symbol for people of a
specific area, representing their culture.
Host:
OK, so both of you say one aspect of language. The definition of
language: 1. in a general concept, “language” refers to the cognitive faculty
that enables humans to learn and use systems of complex communications. 2.
It can also be referred to a specific linguistic system (e.g. French, Korean, Zulu,
etc.). Sign language can be another specific kind of language (for deaf people),
which has its own systems of rules. The study of language is called
“linguistics”, including phonology, morphology, syntax, semantics, etc.
And right now, let’s talk about dying languages. According to research,
half of the languages in the world are likely to face extinction for the next
century. How do people recognize whether a language is endangered or not?
There are three basic principles: 1. the number of speakers currently living; 2.
the mean age of native and/or fluent speakers; 3. the percentage of the
youngest generation acquiring fluency with the language in question. Now,
back to question 1, “what is the importance of language?”
Sean:
Well, first, language is important for us to communicate. Second,
language can reflect the culture and the world they perceive through their
eyes and brain. For example, “Break a leg” means “Good Luck” in English, but
in Chinese, it’s not a good thing at all. And another example is that in English,
there are verb tenses that show the time the action takes place, but in
Chinese we need to add another lexicon to show the time. That’s probably
why Chinese people are so easily being late.
Rachel:
Language can show our logic of thinking as well. For example, when
American people are writing a composition, they will try to tell you what
they’re going to say at the start of an article. But in Chinese, we usually won’t
show the main point at first place, maybe hiding it in the second/third
paragraph of the composition.
Kevi
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Language is used in literary works, such as poems, novels, prose, etc.
Those creatively and beautifully uses of language give us the beauty of
language. I think it’s another importance.
Host:
Thank you for your sharing. And now let’s begin question 2, “Why do you
learn a second language?” Maybe let’s just ask, why do you learn English?
Rachel:
We learn a second language because there are some prestigious
countries in the world, and we may need to get in contact with them one day.
So, it’s a necessity that we understand what they say in order to cooperate
with them better. If one day, English is not as popular and prestigious as
nowadays, I think fewer people will want to learn English. There is always a
trend. Nowadays many foreigners are trying to learn Chinese because China is
getting stronger and stronger. So, I think it’s the economical and political
power that makes people learn a second language.
Host:
Good. And because of the time limit, that’s start our third question,
“Why would a language be “endangered?” What is the cause?”
Bruce:
I think it’s the globalization that makes a language being endangered
because there are prestigious languages in the world. And some parents will
ask their children to learn these languages in order to be competitive. In the
end, some of them will gradually lose their native tongue, like some of the
Chinese regional dialect.
Kevi:
I think the main reason is not globalization but political issue. Because
some of the governments try to make some kind of language being the
official language of the country and punish those speaking dialects, soon
people will all learn the more prestigious languages but forget about their
own native tongues, such as the lost of Native American languages, and the
lost of Taiwan Aboriginals’ languages.
Host:
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At last, back to the main question, “Do you think dying languages are
worth saving or not?”
Joyce:
I think it’s really a big pity to have lost your native language. For example,
if one day Taiwanese/Chinese is about to extinct, and I’m the one of a few
that can understand it, then I will feel very hopeless and lonely, because it’s
just like our culture will be lost from this world forever. We, the people inside
this culture will be rootless; we don’t know where we belong to in this world.
I’m sure those people whose mother tongue is about to be lost feel the same
way as I. So, I think it’s very important to save a dying language.
Bruce:
I also feel that it’s important to save a dead language. But the question is
“how” to achieve this ideal because it requires a lot of time and hard work to
save important information of the language in danger. Can we find enough
people and money to fulfill this dream? And how do we promote and
persuade this idea to those who think it’s a waste to spend so much time and
money on a language that only few people say. I think it’s a big question we
need to conquer.
Host:
Ok, thank you for all the sharing. Personally, I feel that whether it’s a
living thing or a cultural thing, such as language and art, they have their
importance in this world, and the lost of them would all be great loss to the
human kind. So, I think it’s really important that we should try to keep a
language continually existing. Maybe it will be dead, like Latin, but at least,
we have some documents and records that they do exist in the human culture.
Well, thanks again for joining in our discussion. Good night!

(3) 心得感想與建議


Darren: The issue about going vegan is really a quite serious problem
nowadays. Although there are physical, social, economic challenges... I
still believe that being a vegetarian can lead a healthier life as long as we
intake enough nutrition and have a balance diet. Drawing activity is
pretty awesome. We almost blew off the roof. How to depict a drawing is
a good training for us. Dying language is also an interesting issue. I can't
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image that if Chinese is going to die. I think each language is worth
preserving no matter it's dead or not. Language is not only a tool for
communication, but also a kind of representation of its own culture.
Beatrice: "Today, our first topic is about ""vegan"". I have never heard
about ""vegan"" before this discussion. We discussed lots of issues,
thinking about whether it is good for health to eat only vegetables or not.
Interestingly, the host‐Rachel gave us some surprising data about the
nutrition of vegetables, and I think Rachel was so responsible for
preparing a wide variety of useful vocabularies. I am today's host for
activity, preparing color pencils, paper, and two pictures to assign
members to finish them in 15 mins. We had a great time; everyone not
only practiced English a lot but finished their picture with really good
imagination and drawing abilities! Last topic is about "language".
Language is sometimes abstract, and sometimes concrete. We use
language every day, but we know seldom about the language which does
not belong to our culture. I think it is necessary to avoid some languages
being disappearing, but the most important thing is ""HOW"" to avoid,
not just "WHY" they appear! "
Joyce: "Whether or not going vegan or vegetarian has long been concern,
for it is sometimes hard to evaluate its pros and cons. Going vegetarian is
sure to benefit the environment, while it is not always good for a balance
daily diet. The question is always controversial so that it deserved us to
put our innovative solution. I was astonished by Rachel's material, and I
thought we were able to recite the vocabulary in this way! I did
appreciate Beatrice's activity since it required us to depict those icons
precisely and applied our imaginations well. It was a lot of fun to
cooperate with my partners when drawing, because I have never done
that before! The last topic was a significant one, while it was sometimes
ignored by us majoring in science! Languages are not only tools of
communication, and sometimes it plays a priority part in passing down
the culture to next generations! In the same moment, we discussed the
meanings of preventing some languages from dying, and I had started to
doubt the decisions by majority. Nice topic, truly! "
William: "This week's English Corner is really interesting and happy! First,
Rachel gives us something about becoming a vegan. I personally think
that vegan diet can just be as delicious as meat. But the idea is
sometimes shocking to a lot of people who are used to dairy and meat
product. How to make them accept the idea that there are also great
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benefits in eating vegan diets definitely needs time. People who have a
vegan diet should also try to get from the limited food as much as
nutrient as possible. The activity of drawing pictures by only listening to
the description of your teammates is such a hard work! But it's actually
quite a lot of fun! Every team's drawing is excellent! I have to say that
Joyce and Rachel's drawing are so good that despite our poor description
they can still draw such great pictures! The second part topic is about
language saving, which is the topic I chose. I've listened to the recording
and found out that I spent too much time on talking about some
knowledge of linguistics. I think it is somewhat unnecessary. I will try to
improve the time control by lecturing less and letting everyone get into
the discussion more. Nonetheless, all of you did a very good job!"
Rachel: "I hope the work sheet do help other members to know the
article better. While making a work sheet, I found many interesting use
in English and thanks for Bruce's thorough reading and finding the two
meanings of the word ""condescending"" Thanks for William's
supplement, I have learned more with all your help :D I was really
impressed by the professionalism of William's knowledge on language.
Breatice held a really exciting and interesting activity. It is really nice of
every members giving the sympathetic scores XD "
Bruce: "It is a good experience to debate on going to be a vegan or not.
There are really a lot of aspects to talk about this physically,
environmentally and mentally. However, I thought what really matters is
whether we can know this concept well without prejudice. In the second
part of the discussion, honestly I thought the knowledge of linguistic
things was quite an incomprehensible and boring thing for me; however,
it could be interesting when we are learning about something which is
the roots of our knowledge by giving examples. Thanks for the
preparation, hosts!"
Sean: I am really surprised at Rachel at how much time she spent to
come up with the most amazing reading material. Also, the topic is
taking about vegetarian and we really need to be educated about this
habit of eating. For the activity, Beatrice brought up fun drawing activity.
But really the picture is really hard to describe to our partner Rachel!
Eventually it is fun and we all tried our best to covey the closest meaning
that the picture is suggesting. For the last session, William truly gives us
a very professional view in the language itself, I really appreciate that. :)
Kevi: Rachel did a great job on her discussion. The sheet of vocabulary is
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useful for us to learn how to use the vocabulary correctly. I think we can
unify the sheet and add it to the every time discussion. Though it will
take much more time for host to make a sheet of vocabulary, it is a good
way to improve our English ability.
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七、 100/05/26 -1 (六)
時間：101 年 5 月 26 日(六) 15：30 至 18：00
地點：台達館 B102 討論室
導讀人：莊上毅(Sean)、藍凱威(Kevi)
成員：張尹(Rachel)、林煒軒(Bruce)、沈孜璨(Beatrice)、
林耿宇(Darren)、黃威翔(William)、周佳瑩(Joyce)
記錄人：莊上毅、藍凱威
導讀人介紹：兩位導讀人皆是清華大學材料系的大三學生
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

(1) 讀書會進度內容



Session 1, Discussion, Host: Sean
Sherry Turkle: Connected, but alone? ‐ TED Talks
Session 2, Activity, Host: Kevi
Can’t say Yes or No!

(2) 討論紀錄
Session 1

Sherry Turkle: Connected, but alone?
Just a moment ago, my daughter Rebecca texted me for good luck. Her text
said, "Mom, you will rock." I love this. Getting that text was like getting a
hug. And so there you have it. I embody the central paradox. I'm a
woman who loves getting texts who's going to tell youthat too many of them
can be a problem.
Actually that reminder of my daughter brings me to the beginning of my
story. 1996, when I gave my first TEDTalk, Rebecca was five years old and she
was sitting right there in the front row. I had just written a book that
celebrated our life on the internet and I was about to be on the cover of
Wired magazine. In those heady days, we were experimenting with chat
rooms and online virtual communities. We were exploring different aspects
of ourselves. And then we unplugged. I was excited. And, as a psychologist,
what excited me most was the idea that we would use what we learned in
the virtual world about ourselves, about our identity, to live better lives in
the real world.
Now fast‐forward to 2012. I'm back here on the TED stage again. My
daughter's 20. She's a college student. She sleeps with her cellphone, so do
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I. And I've just written a new book,but this time it's not one that will get me
on the cover of Wired magazine. So what happened? I'm still excited by
technology, but I believe, and I'm here to make the case,that we're letting it
take us places that we don't want to go.
Over the past 15 years, I've studied technologies of mobile
communication and I've interviewed hundreds and hundreds of
people, young and old, about their plugged in lives. And what I've found is
that our little devices, those little devices in our pockets, are so
psychologically powerful that they don't only change what we do, they
change who we are. Some of the things we do now with our devices are
things that, only a few years ago,we would have found odd or disturbing, but
they've quickly come to seem familiar, just how we do things.
So just to take some quick examples: People text or do email during
corporate board meetings. They text and shop and go on Facebook during
classes, during presentations,actually during all meetings. People talk to me
about the important new skill of making eye contact while you're
texting. (Laughter) People explain to me that it's hard, but that it can be
done. Parents text and do email at breakfast and at dinner while their
children complain about not having their parents' full attention. But then
these same children deny each other their full attention. This is a recent
shot of my daughter and her friends being together while not being
together. And we even text at funerals. I study this. We remove
ourselves from our grief or from our revery and we go into our phones.
Why does this matter? It matters to me because I think we're setting
ourselves up for trouble ‐‐ trouble certainly in how we relate to each
other, but also trouble in how we relate to ourselves and our capacity for
self‐reflection. We're getting used to a new way of being alone
together. People want to be with each other, but also elsewhere ‐‐ connected
to all the different places they want to be. People want to customize their
lives. They want to go in and out of all the places they are because the thing
that matters most to them is control over where they put their attention. So
you want to go to that board meeting, but you only want to pay attention to
the bits that interest you. And some people think that's a good thing. But you
can end up hiding from each other, even as we're all constantly connected to
each other.
A 50‐year‐old business man lamented to me that he feels he doesn't have
colleagues anymore at work. When he goes to work, he doesn't stop by to
talk to anybody, he doesn't call. And he says he doesn't want to interrupt his
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colleagues because, he says, "They're too busy on their email." But then he
stops himself and he says, "You know, I'm not telling you the truth. I'm the
one who doesn't want to be interrupted. I think I should want to, but actually
I'd rather just do things on my Blackberry."
Across the generations, I see that people can't get enough of each other, if
and only if they can have each other at a distance, in amounts they can
control. I call it the Goldilocks effect: not too close, not too far, just right. But
what might feel just right for that middle‐aged executive can be a problem
for an adolescent who needs to develop face‐to‐face relationships. An
18‐year‐old boy who uses texting for almost everything says to me
wistfully, "Someday, someday, but certainly not now, I'd like to learn how to
have a conversation."
When I ask people "What's wrong with having a conversation?" People say,
"I'll tell you what's wrong with having a conversation. It takes place in real
time and you can't control what you're going to say." So that's the bottom
line. Texting, email, posting, all of these things let us present the self as we
want to be. We get to edit, and that means we get to delete, and that means
we get to retouch, the face, the voice, the flesh, the body ‐‐ not too little, not
too much, just right.
Human relationships are rich and they're messy and they're demanding. And
we clean them up with technology. And when we do, one of the things that
can happen is that we sacrifice conversation for mere connection. We
short‐change ourselves. And over time,we seem to forget this, or we seem to
stop caring.
I was caught off guard when Stephen Colbert asked me a profound
question, a profound question. He said, "Don't all those little tweets, don't all
those little sips of online communication, add up to one big gulp of real
conversation?" My answer was no, they don't add up. Connecting in sips may
work for gathering discreet bits of information, they may work for saying,
"I'm thinking about you," or even for saying, "I love you," ‐‐ I mean, look at
how I felt when I got that text from my daughter ‐‐ but they don't really
work for learning about each other, for really coming to know and
understand each other. And we use conversations with each other to learn
how to have conversations with ourselves. So a flight from conversation can
really matter because it can compromise our capacity for self‐reflection. For
kids growing up, that skill is the bedrock of development.
Over and over I hear, "I would rather text than talk." And what I'm seeing is
that people get so used to being short‐changed out of real conversation, so
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used to getting by with less,that they've become almost willing to dispense
with people altogether. So for example,many people share with me this
wish, that some day a more advanced version of Siri, the digital assistant on
Apple's iPhone, will be more like a best friend, someone who will listen when
others won't. I believe this wish reflects a painful truth that I've learned in the
past 15 years. That feeling that no one is listening to me is very important in
our relationships with technology. That's why it's so appealing to have a
Facebook page or a Twitter feed ‐‐ so many automatic listeners. And the
feeling that no one is listening to me make us want to spend time with
machines that seem to care about us.
We're developing robots, they call them sociable robots, that are specifically
designed to be companions ‐‐ to the elderly, to our children, to us. Have we
so lost confidence that we will be there for each other? During my research I
worked in nursing homes, and I brought in these sociable robots that were
designed to give the elderly the feeling that they were understood. And one
day I came in and a woman who had lost a child was talking to a robot in the
shape of a baby seal. It seemed to be looking in her eyes. It seemed to be
following the conversation. It comforted her. And many people found this
amazing.
But that woman was trying to make sense of her life with a machine that had
no experience of the arc of a human life. That robot put on a great show. And
we're vulnerable. People experience pretend empathy as though it were the
real thing. So during that moment when that woman was experiencing that
pretend empathy, I was thinking, "That robot can't empathize. It doesn't face
death. It doesn't know life."
And as that woman took comfort in her robot companion, I didn't find it
amazing; I found it one of the most wrenching, complicated moments in my
15 years of work. But when I stepped back, I felt myself at the cold, hard
center of a perfect storm. We expect more from technology and less from
each other. And I ask myself, "Why have things come to this?"
And I believe it's because technology appeals to us most where we are most
vulnerable.And we are vulnerable. We're lonely, but we're afraid of
intimacy. And so from social networks to sociable robots, we're designing
technologies that will give us the illusion of companionship without the
demands of friendship. We turn to technology to help us feel connected in
ways we can comfortably control. But we're not so comfortable. We are not
so much in control.
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These days, those phones in our pockets are changing our minds and
hearts because they offer us three gratifying fantasies. One, that we can put
our attention wherever we want it to be; two, that we will always be
heard; and three, that we will never have to be alone. And that third
idea, that we will never have to be alone, is central to changing our
psyches. Because the moment that people are alone, even for a few
seconds, they become anxious, they panic, they fidget, they reach for a
device. Just think of people at a checkout line or at a red light. Being alone
feels like a problem that needs to be solved.And so people try to solve it by
connecting. But here, connection is more like a symptom than a cure. It
expresses, but it doesn't solve, an underlying problem. But more than a
symptom, constant connection is changing the way people think of
themselves. It's shaping a new way of being.
The best way to describe it is, I share therefore I am. We use technology to
define ourselves by sharing our thoughts and feelings even as we're having
them. So before it was: I have a feeling. I want to make a call. Now it's: I want
to have a feeling, I need to send a text. The problem with this new regime of
"I share therefore I am" is that, if we don't have connection, we don't feel like
ourselves. We almost don't feel ourselves. So what do we do? We connect
more and more. But in the process, we set ourselves up to be isolated.
How do you get from connection to isolation? You end up isolated if you
don't cultivate the capacity for solitude, the ability to be separate, to gather
yourself. Solitude is where you find yourself so that you can reach out to
other people and form real attachments. When we don't have the capacity
for solitude, we turn to other people in order to feel less anxious or in order
to feel alive. When this happens, we're not able to appreciate who they
are. It's as though we're using them as spare parts to support our fragile
sense of self.We slip into thinking that always being connected is going to
make us fell less alone. But we're at risk, because actually it's the opposite
that's true. If we're not able to be alone,we're going to be more lonely. And if
we don't teach our children to be alone, they're only going to know how to
be lonely.
When I spoke at TED in 1996, reporting on my studies of the early virtual
communities, I said, "Those who make the most of their lives on the
screen come to it in a spirit of self‐reflection." And that's what I'm calling for
here, now: reflection and, more than that, a conversation about where our
current use of technology may be taking us, what it might be costing
us. We're smitten with technology. And we're afraid, like young lovers, that
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too much talking might spoil the romance. But it's time to talk. We grew up
with digital technology and so we see it as all grown up. But it's not, it's early
days. There's plenty of time for us to reconsider how we use it, how we build
it. I'm not suggesting that we turn away from our devices, just that we
develop a more self‐aware relationship with them, with each other and with
ourselves.
I see some first steps. Start thinking of solitude as a good thing. Make room
for it. Find ways to demonstrate this as a value to your children. Create
sacred spaces at home ‐‐ the kitchen, the dining room ‐‐ and reclaim them for
conversation. Do the same thing at work. At work, we're so busy
communicating that we often don't have time to think, we don't have time to
talk, about the things that really matter. Change that. Most important, we all
really need to listen to each other, including to the boring bits. Because it's
when we stumble or hesitate or lose our words that we reveal ourselves to
each other.
Technology is making a bid to redefine human connection ‐‐ how we care for
each other,how we care for ourselves ‐‐ but it's also giving us the
opportunity to affirm our values and our direction. I'm optimistic. We have
everything we need to start. We have each other. And we have the greatest
chance of success if we recognize our vulnerability. That we listenwhen
technology says it will take something complicated and promises something
simpler.
So in my work, I hear that life is hard, relationships are filled with risk. And
then there's technology ‐‐ simpler, hopeful, optimistic, ever‐young. It's like
calling in the cavalry. An ad campaign promises that online and with
avatars, you can "Finally, love your friends love your body, love your
life, online and with avatars." We're drawn to virtual romance, to computer
games that seem like worlds, to the idea that robots, robots, will someday be
our true companions. We spend an evening on the social network instead of
going to the pub with friends.
But our fantasies of substitution have cost us. Now we all need to focus on
the many, many ways technology can lead us back to our real lives, our own
bodies, our own communities, our own politics, our own planet. They need
us. Let's talk about how we can use digital technology, the technology of our
dreams, to make this life the life we can love.
Thank you.
(Applause)
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Sean: Hi, so can anybody give me a brief summary of this talk? Any great
ideas you can think of, just give it a shot to think with us.
Joyce: What does she meant by saying “we would use what we learned in the
virtual world about ourselves, about our identity”?
Sean: I think it’s because there’re lots of social network, other than Facebook,
for example, “Second life”. You can create your own avatar in the virtual world.
You can decide what you want to be, often things that you are not very proud
of yourself. It can provide you an ideal model of you.
Beatrice: The speaker told us that we get to edit what we want to say while
texting, emailing and posting. We can retouch the face, the voice, the flesh. I
was very shocked. I have never aware of this fact about how all our
communication has been affected by the electronic devices.
Sean: Here’s a similar question we can talk about. “What’s the matter with
retouching what we just said? Isn’t that a great way to preserve our
memories and emotions?” What do you think about that, Beatrice?
Rachel: But the speaker mentioned that all the texting is merely words. It
cannot show our feeling at all!
Sean: Then what other do you think communications are based on?
Rachel: Well maybe some body language, tone etc.
Sean: Great sharing. That’s what I want you guys it really think about
communication are composed of.
Beatrice: Right! Only when you hear the voice and see the face can you
understand what the true meaning he or she wants to express
Kevi: Then what is we can combine the voice and the words together?
Joyce: Just like Skype! But even with the convenience of Skype, we usually will
simplify what we said. If we are used to these kind of conversation, I think we
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can‘t explain the meaning perfectly! Our sentences will be divided into
segments, the skills of developing writing and comprehension skills.
Sean: I still prefer to talk to somebody in person to catch the real feeling
when talking in front of the person.
Bruce: I agree with the speaker that the technology appeals to us where we
are vulnerable.
Sean: Then what does the technology can provide us? What are our most
vulnerable things?
Bruce: Like she say like the elderly people are afraid of being alone.
Rachel: There’s a difference between alone and loneness. When you are
alone, you are just spending time with yourself. As for loneness, you are kind
of being left out by others.
Beatrice: In other words, if you are alone, you may not be lonely; if you are
not alone, you may be lonely! Alone means a situation, and lonely
representing a state of mind.
Sean: Well basically the speaker wants to tell us that technology is basically a
good thing; it can make our life easier. But too much technology can be an
obstacle on developing our communication skills. Like facebook is a good way
for us to contact our friends. But using too much facebook can be a waste a
time. Bruce, do you agree the idea that technology comes from humanity?
Bruce: Yeah! The main purpose of technology is to satisfy the needs of
human.
Sean: Then does that mean we expect more from technology and less from
each other?
Beatrice: Technology indeed comes from humanity. But as time goes by, we
have to rethink how the technology affects our life. It depends on the
human’s state of mind.
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William: I expect the technology to help me to improve our life, Like
downloading Japanese drama. As for the facebook, I think some of my friends
who invited me as a friend are not “true” friends. We didn’t even say “HELLO”
while running into each other.
Joyce: I think it is human nature to stay connected with others. The
technology just provides a short cut to interact with others.
William: Maybe it’s the eye contact.
Kevi: Well I think that social networking is a good way for shy people. It
provides a good way for them to learn how to communicate with others.
Rachel: But I think it is just a tool for them to hide themselves. I don’t agree
with that it can help them much in the real word.
Kevi: I meant that it can provide a first step for them to learn how to
communicate. They can learn how to share their mind by posting comments.
In the end, they still have to step out into the real world.
William: I still think that social network can’t even develop the
communicating skills. Just like the speaker said, we really need to listen to
each other. As we stumble or hesitate we will reveal ourselves to each other.
Kevi: There’s a great difference between the virtual and the real world. We
can kind of stop our conversation in the virtual world but in the real world,
we still have to keep the conversation going by bringing up another topic to
talk.
Darren: It may be depend on how well a person can bring up a topic. Like
saying hi when bump into a friend
Sean: Then what does the speaker mean by saying “Being together while not
being together”?
Beatrice: Like a group of people stay in the same room while each individual
is using their smartphone.
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William: I think the case is too exaggerated!
Beatrice: But I saw many couple on the MRT just use their each smartphone.
Then what’s the matter with hanging out together?
Bruce: Well maybe they are texting to each other. (HAHA)
Sean: We can often see this situation that a group of people eat together
while all the people each have their own social networking business to work
on. Then I don’t think they need to hand out together. They can just stay at
home reaching out foe connection.
Sean: We often try to reach for our electronic devices in a time period like
waiting for someone to come.
Beatrice: Even when you cross the road. That’s really dangerous.
Darren: I think the speaker has mentioned this kind of situation. The moment
that people are alone, even for a few second, we become anxious, panic and
frigid, we reach out for our electronic devices.
Sean: In my thoughts, I suggest you next time you can try to observe the
people bypassing the place you stand. I have done this while traveling to the
US. Find a chair to sit in the airport waiting for the transferring flight to board,
I can see how people move, their emotions and their actions. You may have
some new thoughts.
Sean: The speaker says that “We sacrifice for conversation for merely
connection”. What’s the difference between conversation and connection?
William: I think connection here means that it is a bonding with your friends.
But the bonds can be strong and weak.
Sean: It’s time for us to sum up with this TED talk. It is a great and inspiring
talk to discuss but we only have a limited amount of time.
Beatrice: In the end Sherry said that if we are not able to stay alone we are
going to be lonelier. So we have to learn to cultivate the capacity for solitude.
Solitude can sometimes have good effects on us. It is only when you can face
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solitude can you face yourself, think more about yourself and learn how to
deal with yourself.
Sean: I think Beatrice have pointed out an important fact we haven’t
discussed that we need to have the capacity to cultivate for solitude in order
to face ourselves. That’s why we have to step out of this virtual world to think
what ourselves are really are. There’s no absolute good or bad on these social
networking media. You have to think the reason why we use it whether the
convenience or other effects it brought us.

Session 2
Host: In this game everyone is given 10 scores at first, and everyone has 5
minutes and take turns standing in front of room being asked the question by
the rest. Only rule is that you cannot answer the words Yes or No. If you
accidentally say one of these words you got one minus scores and so on. After
game over, the winner is one who has highest score.
Followings are the excerpts of questions being asked and answered by people
in turns. The order is Darren,
1. Darren
Q: So Darren, do you like this game?
A: I think it can help us improve our conversation skills.
Q: Do you think this game is hard for you?
A: I think it’s hard not to say Yes or No.
Q: Do you have any girlfriend?
A: NO!
Q: Can you swim now?
A: I have wound in my leg. So I seldom go to swim now.
Q: So your wound still hurts?
A: Yes! It still hurts so that I can’t go to swim.
2. Beatrice
Q: Do you exercise everyday?
A: I go to swim three times a week.
Q: So do you think English corner can provide you a good way to improve
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your English?
A: It’s really a good way to improve our English ability.
Q: Do you enjoy this weekend? Mother’s Day?
A: I enjoy my weekend but actually I didn’t go back to celebrate the Mother’s
Day. I went to Taichung with my boyfriend.
Q: Do you want to go abroad to study?
A: I rather stay in Taiwan now because it will cost much money to go abroad
to study. Maybe I will earn money first and
3. Bruce
Q: Are you handsome?
A: I think I’m pretty…NO I am not okay!!
Q Do you feel tired today?
A: I feel energetic today.
Q: How do you think Darren’s dress today?
A: I think he looks like a jerk today.
Q: Do you feel struggle for saying Yes or NO?
A: Yes.
Q: Why do you want to participate in 清華學院?
A: I think I will have a great experience in 清華學院 because
Q: Where are you going to live?
A: I will move to the place which is far away from school, and go to school by
bicycle.
4. Rachel
Q: How do you feel to be a 服務學長姊?
A: I think it’s a good experience to practice how to communicate with people.
Q: It’s sometimes boring?
A: It’s sometimes boring because we need to type lots of reports and submit
it to Mr.高.
Q: Is Mr.高 a good person to interact?
A: I think he is not a good person to interact because he is often lazy to do
work.
Q: Will you continue the job next semester?
A: I stop the job next semester.
Q: what’s your salary?
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A: I can live in dorm for free.
Q: No other else?
A: NO. That’s all.
5. Joyce
Q: Why do you like drawing?
A: I feel wonderful when I finish a picture. It brings me a great achievement.
Q: Will you go to study art in the future?
A: It’s just my hobby.
Q: Ai weiwei is your idol?
A: He is one of my idols.
Q: Do you think it’s necessary to go abroad to learn drawing?
A: NO. It’s just a one way to learn drawing, but I want to go abroad for
touching new things we can’t find in Taiwan.
6. Sean
Q: William is a noisy guy?
A: It depends on what he does.
Q: What do you think your performance being a host today?
A: I think I didn’t do well this time compared with the former one because
Q: Will you still have English corner next semester?
A:
Q: How did you celebrate your Mother’s Day?
A: I just hugged my mom
Q: As a boy, do you feel embarrassed in hug your mom?
A:
7. Kevi
Q: Do you have a hard time with 金瑾 recently?
A: We fight with each other and have a bad relationship recently.
Q: How do you improve such relationship?
A: She set three rules to let me comply with it.
Q: You don’t do other thing?
A: No. I just comply with the three rules.
Q: She is quite a clever girl right?
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A: Yes. She is quite a clever girl. But sometimes I need to put up with her bad
temper.
Q: Do you often ride a bicycle?
A: Actually I only ride bicycle when I go home because my bike is not here.
But I often go jogging for training my leg muscles and heart and lung function.
Q: Will you move to other place to live?
A: I’m searching for a new place to live because I want to find a low rent one
to save money.

In conclusion, this activity is really a good way to let us practice how to say in
different way without words of Yes or NO. We need to give a positive answer
and prevent from giving a short answer like “yeah” or something others. This
can help us enlarge our sentences and make the conversation more
interesting.

(3) 心得感想與建議






Rachel: "Sean has shared an inspiring topic, and some ideas are
interesting. Yes, technology comes from humanity, but the side effects
are out of our expectation. Sometimes it brings the totally opposite
result. Questions like being lonely or being alone, to have a connection
or a communication, what we need is a companionship or friendship etc.
are worthy of further discussion. Thanks for Kevi's activity. It is really fun
though really struggling, too. Especially when you have to answer a
negative answer. Thank you for holding such a fun and challenging
activity. I find it interesting and difficult to express in other ways."
Darren: This time we watched a profound video on Ted. It's really worth
thinking about how technology will change us, not what we do, but who
we are. People always get addicted to it and indulge themselves with the
short happiness tech provides. Tech provides us a good way to develop
the ability of socializing with others but we can't always hide ourselves
from the real world. Our activity this time is pretty much the opposition
to the previous one "Yes or No". It's really hard to answer questions
without yes, no, not... It's a good chance for us to think about another
way to express our thought. Awesome!!
William: "The topic about how technology has connected us more easily
but psychologically more distant is a great discussion with deep depth.
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We are very used to high technology these days, and we depend on
them more and more. It seems that we can get in touch other much
more easily through Facebook, e‐mails, smart phones, etc. But, is our
social relationship with people really connected? Are we just very
superficially related to others, but actually we are much more alone
because there are no face‐to‐face conversations or interaction? Are
technologies really helping us to get along with others or just push us
more and more away? I think it's really something we need to think
closely.
Kevi: "I am host for this time activity, and very grateful for everyone
enthusiastically participating in activity. I think it's difficult not to say yes
or no in the conversation, and we get used to using these words making
sentence shorter. This activity helps us enlarge our conversation and let
us try to use different words to express your meaning, thinking
differently. Maybe next time we can use the same concept to create a
new activity. "
Joyce: "Since that "Technology comes from human nature", the design of
electronic devices are certain to fit human beings needs. We enjoy the
convenience of technology definitely, and we are allowed to use those
devices anytime we want. Thus, sometimes we are addicted to them
unconsciously. Sean's topic makes me think of my usage of the Internet
and introspect the habits which have been cultivated in college. We have
to admit that always being connected makes us feel less alone, but
actually it is the opposite! What impresses me most is that Sherry
mentioned ""If we are not able to be alone, we are going to be lonelier""
The meaning of existence sometimes might be living for each other, but
we have to be aware that connection is like a symptom than a cure. We
should use those devices appropriately. Not to be controlled by them.
Thanks for Sean's preparation! I do like the topic. : )))) Kevi's activity is a
lot of fun. It is hard not to say ""YES""and ""NO""with the questions
beginning with ""DO YOU..."". The other members set so many traps that
I burst out ""YES"" all the time! They are so demanding, hahaha! We are
forced to say something more and specific than just a short respond. It is
a good training for explaining the some words in other ways. I do have
fun time!!!
Bruce: "Is technology really taking away our delicate emotion , courage
of saying out our really feeling , and even enlarging our scary of being
lonely ?People are uncomfortable when being lonely , so they pretend
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as being followed up by friends, however , when things do go in that
way , we instead being afraid of having intimacy with others. What's
wrong with us!? No one like classical romance nowadays, however, a
same greeting is just not right sending by message instead of by a phone
call or a letter work. What a world ..."
Beatrice: "Our first topic today was about Sherry's speech: Connected,
but alone? I was really enjoyed this speech because it was really a food
for thought! We learned a lot from this speech, and every point Sherry
had mentioned made me shocked‐because it was too realistic! We get
used of new technology soon, but we seldom reflect on what we have
learned from those new technology. Technology make us feel connected,
but the truth is‐ are we really in connect with other people? The second
part of activity was so fun. I thought it was not a difficult game, but we
always easily made the mistake because we are too accustomed to
answer the question by ""YES"" or ""NO"" ! And it was also a nice train
to force us to answer the question by positive sentences!”
Sean: Another chance for me to host. The talk is kind of long so I didn't
go through step by step by discussing questions I proposed! A new way
for hosting, but the outcome didn't meet my expectations. I think I need
to be more organized next time. As for the activity, I think Kevi do a great
job designing the activity "Can't say Yes & No" A good way for me to
practice speaking without saying Yes & No. Especially when you are
answering negative questions. It' hard to find another way to explain.
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八、 100/05/26 -2 (六)
時間：101 年 5 月 26 日(六) 18：30 至 20：30
地點：台達館 B102 討論室
導讀人：沈孜璨(Beatrice)、周佳瑩(Joyce)
成員：張尹(Rachel)、林煒軒(Bruce)、莊上毅(Sean)
林耿宇(Darren)、黃威翔(William)
記錄人：沈孜璨、周佳瑩、莊上毅
導讀人介紹：兩位導讀人皆是清華大學材料系的大三學生
**藍凱威因病在本次討論中缺席
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

(1) 讀書會進度內容



Session 1, Discussion, Host: Beatrice
Gender Discrimination In Developing Countries
Session 2, Discussion, Host: Joyce
Making Taiwan’s aging society productive

(2) 討論紀錄
Session 1

Gender Discrimination In Developing Countries
Why is it still so bad and what can you do about it?
By Julie Mullins
"When you grow up, you can be whatever you want to be." Little girls in the
United States hear this all the time, from their mothers to teachers to
"Sesame Street" characters. Almost everywhere they go, they are
encouraged to believe that girls can be just as smart, athletic, and successful
as boys. Even the pictures of spunky women on magazine covers at the
checkout stand tell them that when you're a girl, anything is possible.
But for little girls in developing countries, the message is just the opposite.
From the day they are born, they are constantly reminded of the things they
are not allowed to do.
Girls: Household Servants
When a boy is born in most developing countries, friends and relatives
exclaim congratulations. A son means insurance. He will inherit his father's
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property and get a job to help support the family. When a girl is born, the
reaction is very different. Some women weep when they find out their baby
is a girl because, to them, a daughter is just another expense. Her place is in
the home, not in the world of men. In some parts of India, it's traditional to
greet a family with a newborn girl by saying, "The servant of your household
has been born."
A girl can't help but feel inferior when everything around her tells her that
she is worth less than a boy. Her identity is forged as soon as her family and
society limit her opportunities and declare her to be second‐rate.
A combination of extreme poverty and deep biases against women creates a
remorseless cycle of discrimination that keeps girls in developing countries
from living up to their full potential. It also leaves them vulnerable to severe
physical and emotional abuse. These "servants of the household" come to
accept that life will never be any different.
Greatest Obstacles Affecting Girls
Discrimination against girls and women in the developing world is a
devastating reality. It results in millions of individual tragedies, which add up
to lost potential for entire countries. Studies show there is a direct link
between a country's attitude toward women and its progress socially and
economically. The status of women is central to the health of a society. If one
part suffers, so does the whole.
Tragically, female children are most defenseless against the trauma of gender
discrimination. The following obstacles are stark examples of what girls
worldwide face. But the good news is that new generations of girls represent
the most promising source of change for women—and men—in the
developing world today.
Dowry
In developing countries, the birth of a girl causes great upheaval for poor
families. When there is barely enough food to survive, any child puts a strain
on a family's resources. But the monetary drain of a daughter feels even
more severe, especially in regions where dowry is practiced.
Dowry is goods and money a bride's family pays to the husband's family.
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Originally intended to help with marriage expenses, dowry came to be seen
as payment to the groom's family for taking on the burden of another woman.
In some countries, dowries are extravagant, costing years' worth of wages,
and often throwing a woman's family into debt. The dowry practice makes
the prospect of having a girl even more distasteful to poor families. It also
puts young women in danger: A new bride is at the mercy of her in‐laws
should they decide her dowry is too small. UNICEF estimates that around
5,000 Indian women are killed in dowry‐related incidents each year.
Neglect
The developing world is full of poverty‐stricken families who see their
daughters as an economic predicament. That attitude has resulted in the
widespread neglect of baby girls in Africa, Asia, and South America. In many
communities, it's a regular practice to breastfeed girls for a shorter time than
boys so that women can try to get pregnant again with a boy as soon as
possible. As a result, girls miss out on life‐giving nutrition during a crucial
window of their development, which stunts their growth and weakens their
resistance to disease.
Statistics show that the neglect continues as they grow up. Young girls
receive less food, healthcare and fewer vaccinations overall than boys. Not
much changes as they become women. Tradition calls for women to eat last,
often reduced to picking over the leftovers from the men and boys.
Infanticide and Sex‐Selective Abortion
In extreme cases, parents make the horrific choice to end their baby girl's life.
One woman named Lakshmi from Tamil Nadu, an impoverished region of
India, fed her baby sap from an oleander bush mixed with castor oil until the
girl bled from the nose and died. "A daughter is always liabilities. How can I
bring up a second?" said Lakshmi to explain why she chose to end her baby's
life. "Instead of her suffering the way I do, I thought it was better to get rid of
her."
Sex‐selective abortions are even more common than infanticides in India.
They are growing ever more frequent as technology makes it simple and
cheap to determine a fetus' gender. In Jaipur, a Western Indian city of 2
million people, 3,500 sex‐determined abortions are carried out every year.
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The gender ratio across India has dropped to an unnatural low of 927 females
to 1,000 males due to infanticide and sex‐based abortions.
Abuse
Even after infancy, the threat of physical harm follows girls throughout their
lives. Women in every society are vulnerable to abuse. But the threat is more
severe for girls and women who live in societies where women's rights mean
practically nothing. Mothers who lack their own rights have little protection
to offer their daughters, much less themselves, from male relatives and other
authority figures. The frequency of rape and violent attacks against women in
the developing world is alarming. Forty‐five percent of Ethiopian women say
that they have been assaulted in their lifetimes. In 1998, 48 percent of
Palestinian women admitted to being abused by an intimate partner within
the past year.
In some cultures, the physical and psychological trauma of rape is
compounded by an additional stigma. In cultures that maintain strict sexual
codes for women, if a woman steps out of bounds—by choosing her own
husband, flirting in public, or seeking divorce from an abusive partner—she
has brought dishonor to her family and must be disciplined. Often, discipline
means execution. Families commit "honor killings" to salvage their reputation
tainted by disobedient women.
Appallingly, this "disobedience" includes rape. In 1999, a 16‐year‐old
mentally handicapped girl in Pakistan who had been raped was brought
before her tribe's judicial counsel. Although she was the victim and her
attacker had been arrested, the counsel decided she had brought shame to
the tribe and ordered her public execution. This case, which received a lot of
publicity at the time, is not unusual. Three women fall victim to honor killings
in Pakistan every day—including victims of rape. In areas of Asia, the Middle
East, and even Europe, all responsibility for sexual misconduct falls, by
default, to women.
Labor
For the young girls who escape these pitfalls and grow up relatively safely,
daily life is still incredibly hard. School might be an option for a few years, but
most girls are pulled out at age 9 or 10 when they're useful enough to work
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all day at home. Nine million more girls than boys miss out on school every
year, according to UNICEF. While their brothers continue to go to classes or
pursue their hobbies and play, they join the women to do the bulk of the
housework.
Housework in developing countries consists of continuous, difficult physical
labor. A girl is likely to work from before daybreak until the light drains away.
She walks barefoot long distances several times a day carrying heavy buckets
of water, most likely polluted, just to keep her family alive. She cleans, grinds
corn, gathers fuel, tends to the fields, bathes her younger siblings, and
prepares meals until she sits down to her own after all the men in the family
have eaten. Most families can't afford modern appliances, so her tasks must
be done by hand—crushing corn into meal with heavy rocks, scrubbing
laundry against rough stones, kneading bread and cooking gruel over a
blistering open fire. There is no time left in the day to learn to read and write
or to play with friends. She collapses exhausted each night, ready to wake up
the next morning to start another long workday.
Most of this labor is performed without recognition or reward. UN statistics
show that although women produce half the world's food, they own only 1
percent of its farmland. In most African and Asian countries, women's work
isn't even considered real labor. Should a woman take a job, she is expected
to keep up all her responsibilities at home in addition to her new ones, with
no extra help. Women's labor goes overlooked, even though it is crucial to the
survival of each family.
Sex Trafficking
Some families decide it's more lucrative to send their daughters to a nearby
town or city to get jobs that usually involve hard labor and little pay. That
desperate need for income leaves girls easy prey to sex traffickers, particularly
in Southeast Asia, where international tourism gorges the illegal industry. In
Thailand, the sex trade has swelled without check into a main sector of the
national economy. Families in small villages along the Chinese border are
regularly approached by recruiters called "aunties" who ask for their
daughters in exchange for six years' wages. Most Thai farmers earn only $150
a year. The offer can be too tempting to refuse.
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The girls who are forced into prostitution to support their families often feel
their burden deeply. "When I was at work, 50 percent of me hated what I was
doing," said one 14‐year‐old girl, who felt conflicted about being taken out of
a brothel in Chiang Mai, Thailand. "But the other 50 percent wanted to stay
so that I could earn money for my parents. My father cannot work. He is very
old and I must support the family. It is my job."
It's estimated that 1 million children around the world are involved in the sex
trade; a third of all sex workers in Southeast Asia are between the ages of 12
and 17.
Girls' Education: Breaking the Pattern of Gender Discrimination
Education is the tool that can help break the pattern of gender discrimination
and bring lasting change for women in developing countries.
Educated women are essential to ending gender bias, starting by reducing the
poverty that makes discrimination even worse in the developing world. The
most basic skills in literacy and arithmetic open up opportunities for
better‐paying jobs for women. Uneducated women in rural areas of Zambia,
for instance, are twice as likely to live in poverty as those who have had eight
or more years of education. The longer a girl is able to stay in school, the
greater her chances to pursue worthwhile employment, higher education,
and a life without the hazards of extreme poverty.
Women who have had some schooling are more likely to get married later,
survive childbirth, have fewer and healthier children, and make sure their
own children complete school. They also understand hygiene and nutrition
better and are more likely to prevent disease by visiting health care facilities.
The UN estimates that for every year a woman spends in primary school, the
risk of her child dying prematurely is reduced by 8 percent.
Girls' education also means comprehensive change for a society. As women
get the opportunity to go to school and obtain higher‐level jobs, they gain
status in their communities. Status translates into the power to influence
their families and societies.
Even bigger changes become possible as girls' education becomes the cultural
norm. Women can't defend themselves against physical and sexual abuse
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until they have the authority to speak against it without fear. Knowledge gives
that authority. Women who have been educated are half as likely to undergo
harmful cultural practices such as female genital mutilation (FGM) and four
times as likely to protect their daughters from it. The Global Campaign for
Education also states that a primary education defends women against
HIV/AIDS infection—disproportionately high for women in developing
countries—by giving "the most marginalized groups in society—notably
young women—the status and confidence needed to act on information and
refuse unsafe sex."
SOURCE: http://www.childreninneed.com/magazine/gender.html
REFERENCE:
http://www.psychologyhelp.com/work145.htm
http://www.tajzia.com/articles/2/1/Gender‐Discrimination.html
http://www.workplacefairness.org/sexual‐gender‐discrimination
QUESTION:
1. What is gender discrimination? Where and how does it happen?
2. In this article, what phenomena about discrimination take place in
developing country? What do you think about it?
3. “Studies show there is a direct link between a country's attitude toward
women and its progress socially and economically. The status of women is
central to the health of a society. If one part suffers, so does the whole.” Do
you agree with this? Why?
4. If you are the intellectual(知識分子) in developing country, what will you
do to improve such devastating gender discrimination in your country?
5. In Taiwan, what kind of gender discrimination most takes place in the work
place? Give some examples, and tell us what do you think about it? If you are
the person involved, how to avoid or how to solve it?
6. If time is allowed, I will set some situations about gender discrimination,
and let’s see what you will do when you face them!
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HOST: BEATRICE

Today’s topic is about “Gender discrimination in developing countries”, when I
first read this article, I was really shocked, because I have never felt inferior
and I have never felt that I am worth less than a boy up to now. So, let’s start
our discussion below:
QUESTION
1. What is gender discrimination? Where and how does it happen?
Gender discrimination is treating individuals differently because an individual
is a female or a male. For example, if you have been rejected for employment
or fired in employment because of your gender, then you may have suffered
gender discrimination. Gender discrimination happens almost everywhere,
especially in the work place, we will discuss this later. Besides in the work
place, we also encounter gender discrimination at home. For example, girls
always do the household chores. But it was in the traditional society,
nowadays, husbands and wives began to share household chores and caring
for children.
Joyce: Gender discrimination may take place in our school, too. For example, I
don’t think women's toilets are enough, because male and female are
physiologically different.
Sean: I can’t agree with Joyce more. When we go outside, we always see
women waiting for the toilets in a long line, but men don’t have to! So I think
that facilities for women must be more.
William: Another example of gender discrimination in school is the “uniform”.
All schools demand girls to wear skirts, but it’s not really convenient for girls
to wear skirts all the time!
2.

In this article, what phenomena about discrimination take place in
developing country? What do you think about it?

a. household servants
Some women weep when they find out their baby is a girl because, to them,
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a daughter is just another expense. So, ironically, it's traditional to greet a
family with a newborn girl by saying, "The servant of your household has
been born."
b. dowry
The monetary drain of a daughter feels even more severe, especially in
regions where dowry is practiced. The dowry practice makes the prospect of
having a girl even more distasteful to poor families. It also puts young women
in danger: A new bride is at the mercy of her in‐laws if they decide her dowry
is too small. To my surprise, UNICEF estimates that around 5,000 Indian
women are killed in dowry‐related incidents each year.
c. neglect of baby girl
The developing world is full of poverty‐stricken families who see their
daughters as an economic predicament. That attitude has resulted in the
widespread neglect of baby girls in Africa, Asia, and South America. As a
result, girls miss out on life‐giving nutrition during a crucial window of their
development, which stunts their growth and weakens their resistance to
disease.
d. infanticide and sex‐selective abortion
Sex‐selective abortion growing ever more frequent as technology makes it
simple and cheap to determine a fetus' gender. In Jaipur, a Western Indian
city of 2 million people, 3,500 sex‐determined abortions are carried out every
year. The gender ratio across India has dropped to an unnatural low of 927
females to 1,000 males due to infanticide and sex‐based abortions.
e. abuse
Women in every society are vulnerable to abuse. But the threat is more
severe for girls and women who live in societies where women's rights mean
practically nothing. The frequency of rape and violent attacks against women
in the developing world is alarming. In cultures that maintain strict sexual
codes for women, if a woman steps out of bounds—by choosing her own
husband, flirting in public, or seeking divorce from an abusive partner—she
has brought dishonor to her family and must be disciplined. Often, discipline
means execution. Appallingly, this "disobedience" includes rape.
f. labor
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Nine million more girls than boys miss out on school every year, according to
UNICEF. While their brothers continue to go to classes or pursue their hobbies
and play, they join the women to do the bulk of the housework. There is no
time left in the day to learn to read and write or to play with friends and most
of this labor is performed without recognition or reward.
g. sex trafficking
Some families decide it's more lucrative to send their daughters to a nearby
town or city to get jobs that usually involve hard labor and little pay. That
desperate need for income leaves girls easy prey to sex traffickers, and the
girls ultimately are forced into prostitution to support their families.
3.

“Studies show there is a direct link between a country's attitude toward
women and its progress socially and economically. The status of women is
central to the health of a society. If one part suffers, so does the whole.”
Do you agree with this? Why?

Darren: I agree with this, because once society treats women better or value
them more important, women will see themselves more successful, and they
will be more willing to contribute themselves to society which leads a
progress in countries.
Sean: I agree with this, too. Actually I think women’s rights have been better
since the second war, because they played important roles to support their
countries while men fought in the war. Because women then thought they
can be more important, they became more positive to fight for their rights,
just like the picture in the link below:
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:We_Can_Do_It!.jpg
4.

If you are the intellectual in developing country, what will you do to
improve such devastating gender discrimination in your country?

Bruce: I think elementary school’s education is very important, because
children are more flexible than adult, in other words, what elementary
teachers say will be deeply rooted in their mind. Above all, teachers have to
set a good example first.
William: Besides school’s education, I think the family’s education is more
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important, because children spend most of time with their family. Their
parents are models for children to mimic, only when parents set a good
example, can children be bathed in the right concept of gender‐equality.
5.

In Taiwan, what kind of gender discrimination most takes place in the
work place? Give some examples, and tell us what do you think about it?
If you are the person involved, how to avoid or how to solve it?

6.

Taiwan’s gender discrimination always takes place in the work place, and we
are going to discuss about “parental leave” and “gender bias against job”.
{Parental leave} Being a wife, you have to take parental leave after you gave
birth to a baby, but the problem is‐ your boss doesn’t agree with this because
he thinks it will bring bad efficiency to the company. So, what will you do?
Joyce: I will try hard to persuade him, and show him that if he can’t agree
with my parental leave, I may quit the job. Besides, I think it will be his loss to
lose a diligent employee like me.
{Gender bias against job} Being a “slender” girl in a factory based on
mechanical engineering technical, if your boss talks to you: “I don’t think you
can do your work efficiently, because you are not as strong as a boy at all, then how
can you move the designated machinery first?”
Bruce: There are physiological differences between female and male
undeniably. But I don’t think it will be a problem because I can ask somebody
to help me, what’s more, I can do something better than others in some parts
of work!
SUPPLEMENTARY
 Glass ceiling: The glass ceiling is the invisible barrier that women often
“hit” as they try to get promoted to high positions within a company.
 Glass escalator (opposite word of glass ceiling): The glass escalator is the
invisible machine that seems to promote men to higher positions.
 Sticky floor: The sticky floor is the force that seems to hold women back
in less important and lower paid positions.
 Mommy Track: People often think that working women with children are
not serious about their jobs. They say that these women are on the
“Mommy Track.” That is, they are not on the track that leads to higher
positions.
Conclusion
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Biology determines what sex we are at birth, however, society and culture
determines our gender roles. We cannot choose whether to be a male or a
female, but socially learned patterns of behavior will distinguish boys from
girls and men from women. In other words, we learn what society considers
masculine and feminine as we grow up and interact with other people. We
are so lucky that we were born in the generation that boys and girls today
have more freedom to explore their individuality and less pressure to
conform to traditional gender roles.
Some problems of gender inequality are still exists today, and gender
discrimination still takes place almost everywhere, but not until I read this
article did I realized that how lucky I am to be born as a girl in Taiwan, instead
of the developing country. So, I hope that our society will become more and
more gender‐equality one day, and hope all of you will gain fair status
everywhere in the future!
Session 2
[Introduction]
Taiwan became so‐called aging population society. There are some
problems existing with productive aging and the well‐being system.
Nowadays many people over 65 are healthy and still able to work. We will
discuss if allowing seniors to continue being productive contributes to both
their own well‐being and that of society. Also, I wonder what we can do for
this coming super‐age era.
[Content]
1. Statistics show that over 85 percent of the country’s elders are fully
capable of daily activities and do not need long‐term care. Do you think
that we should prolong our working life? At what age do you think you
should retire?
Host: Is there anyone give me the specific definition of “aging society”?
Bruce: The proportion of the elders is more than 14% or 7%.
Host: Do you think that we should prolong our working life? At what age do
you think you should retire?
Sean: I will not retire until I earn enough money!
Beatrice: I don’t know when I can earn enough money, so I don’t know when I
can retire.
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Host: The average age of retiring is 65, also, for America and Germany.
William: There are two definitions for different situations.

2. According to the article, what is the main reason that seniors want to
work? And is it applied to all seniors? Do you agree with that older people
should not be viewed as a supplementary labor force? Why?
Rachael: I think the statement is applied to everyone. There is an old teacher
and she could hardly talk, but she is still teaching. That’s because after she
retires, maybe she has nothing to do.
Host: should the seniors seen as the supplementary labor force?
Sean: the labor force is not enough now! Let’s image there is a tank, and
there is flux in and the flux out on the other side. However, nowadays the
source is not enough, so we have to stop the fluxing out.
Darrin: Taiwan’s companies don’t provide jobs that are suitable for elders. In
this profit‐driving society, I have no idea it is possible for Taiwan to provide
jobs that mentioned in the article.
William: Unemployment rate is concerned, and I think even young people
don’t have jobs. How could the elders occupy these vacancies?
Sean: Actually there are some high salary jobs in Taiwan, while nowadays
students always look down on these jobs.
Beatrice: Now Taiwanese status course is that they can’t find anyone to take
charge of the company, so they have to work even though they are old.

3. “Communities, government agencies and schools could all count on
seniors to fill jobs that require experience, patience and professional
achievement, given their lifetime of both employment and hobbies. “
Can you come up with any specific jobs which are suitable for elders?
Host: Can you come up with any jobs fit seniors?
William: There are so‐called “children‐sitters”. They spent time with children
whose parents are busy, and the elders will not be boring because they have
something to do.
Sean: Jobs that needs experience like judges, coaches, consulters…
Bruce: I think elders should not go back to the company and to be under
great pressures, for they have contributed lots of efforts already. In my
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opinion, maybe they can do some jobs like tour guide.
Darrin: In Japan and Germany, the farewell may be better than Taiwan. Thus,
elders could be able to be provided with community‐based jobs.
Rachael: I think it is hard to create vacancies for elders, because you have to
take care of them for their healthy conditions are going down. Maybe you
have to pay more, for example, health insurance. Thus, it requires the aid of
the government, or those jobs may not be available.
Host: If you were a CEO of a big company, will give the power to other people
than your daughters or sons?
Beatrice: I think I will give power to
4. “There is not much time left to respond to Taiwan’s coming super‐aged
era, so the government needs to come up with a comprehensive policy
framework and integrated action to engage the elderly in social.” Do you
have any suggestions for government to deal with Taiwan’s coming
super‐aged era?
Darrin: Provide more chances for elders to be volunteers. And government
should largely advocate the courses in the community college and encourage
elders to join.
Host: Now the 3C devices are everywhere, and it is a trend that i‐phones and
i‐pads will account for all cell phones market. I think the devices should be
more “elders‐friendly”.
Beatrice: Although we should give seat to elders, while they should not take
it for granted. Because the price of occupy seats are higher and you have to
take time booking tickets.
When I went to Taipei, I took the bus and found that every seat was occupied
by young people. I was very angry and had one young girl to give seat to
elders, while there is an old lady feeling guilty of getting the seat.
Sean: Justice is to do the right things, not do the things right.
Host: If you were an old person, are you willing to live in the nursing home?
Everyone: No! The nursing is horrible in Taiwan and I will feel abandoned.
[Conclusion]
Why I want to discuss this article is that the elder people tend to be
neglected. Sometimes we under‐evaluate their potential of labor force; we
forget to take more care for them. There must be situation we have to deal
with the aging society problem in the future, so I hope you guys are able to
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take them into consideration when you have abilities to make changes.

[Supplementary]


你比我大/小五歲

You are my senior/junior by five years.
You are five years my senior/junior.
You are older/younger than me by five years.


至於 "be senior to" 和 "be junior to" 指的是職位的高低或資歷的深
淺。

例如：He’s senior to me, though he’s younger. (雖然他比我年輕，但職位卻
比我高)


On the right/wrong side of 後接某一數目，尤其是年齡，意為「不到/
超過」，
如 I’m on the right side of 20. = I’m younger than 20 years of age. (我不到 20
歲)；
She’s on the wrong side of 30. = She’s older than 30 years of age. (她已過 30
歲了)。


On the right/wrong side of the law (= obeying/not obeying the law;
abiding by/not abiding by the law) 意為「守法/違法；做守法/違法的
事情」
 On the right/wrong side of someone 意為「得到/失去某人的歡心」
 Get up on the right/wrong side of the bed 意為「(早晨一起床就) 心情
好/心情不佳」
「包容設計（inclusive design）」、
「全民設計（design for all）」、
「親近設計（accessible design）」、
「共用品（kyoyo‐hin）」
、
「超世代設計（transgeneration design）」
Reference:
http://blog.cybertranslator.idv.tw/archives/6121

(3) 心得感想與建議
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Rachel: Thanks Joyce's presentation. What she prepared was really
interesting and useful. The use of junior/ senior is quite interesting.
Bruce: "Both of the topics discussed today were worth thinking. One was
about sex problem, talking about the imbalance rights between female
and male. Though we may not in the situation or not sensitive enough to
notice this problem in our daily lives , it's not an excuse to ignore or
refuse to discuss about it , since one day we'll have to work , it is not an
negligible issue. Another one is about the aging era in Taiwan, it's seems
like an unstoppable trend. However , I always think that taking care of
parents is part of our duties, it's not proper to let them work under
pressure like finance problem or etc. , except that there are some
accomplishments they want to achieve .”
Joyce: "The gender discrimination is deeply rooted in developing
countries, and maybe it stems from the physiological difference between
male and female. Male share the higher status than female in society, for
they seem to be more powerful and capable of dealing with tough time.
However, it does not mean that female should be the counterpart. The
concept should be built and it deserves the whole human beings' effort,
we should conduct the gender equality in family and basic education. I
hope male and female could share the same rights and the stereotype
could be eliminated. The second discussion was held by me. it is a issue
on the aging society in Taiwan. We talk about the productive aging and
the well‐being for seniors. I think the issue should be concerned while
governments always neglect and just stress on profit‐driven market
economy. I hope this discussion could be a reminder that elders should
not be overlooked. The first activities is quiet free and relaxing, and I
enjoy seeing other members act stu..., haha! It requires us to pay
attention to each word, so maybe it is a nice training for listening!
Thanks for Sean's preparation for the farewell! I enjoy the ''TABOO""
game a lot when seeing members torture by trying not to say some
words, haha! Thanks for the delicious cheese cake taken by Sean. It was
the best cheese cake I've ever eaten! I do think I am lucky to be in this
group and I appreciate a lot!!! Thank you, you guys again!"
Sean: Both of today's discussions are quite interesting. The gender
discrimination is all around us. What we do is already implanted in our
mind since our childhood. So we should make a change in our education
to eliminate gender discrimination. But the education in school can only
make a limited change. What affects children the most is their parents.
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Thus, parents should be a good model for their kid and tell them what
the right thing to do! For the second discussion, we have discussed the
aging population. Those who are being neglected and lack of care. So we
should face our problem and start thinking solutions like how to increase
the birth rate and maybe we can postpone the age of retiring. I think
both of the hosts improve their hosting skills a lot! I am really impressed!
Darren: This time we talked about 2 interesting and controversial issues.
First one we talked about gender discrimination. It is really a serious
problem nowadays. It exists not only in developing country but also in
developed country, such as Taiwan. Though we are all educated that
each one is equal. But people just "know" that, not "practice" it. We
think that the best way to solve this problem is the education in
elementary school and family. The second one we discussed about is
aging society. There is a trend that all developed country will finally
become an aging society. One thing we need to deal with is too provide
some activities for elders so that they won't waste their time hanging
around all the time. Maybe they could do some job as volunteers to
fulfill themselves. The other thing is to encourage people to give birth to
babies. Welfare and economy is very important. They play a key role of
giving birth or not. Government should take this into consideration
seriously.
Beatrice: "I am the host for today's discussion‐ gender discrimination in
developing countries. First, I have to say, all of you gave me the
impressive answers about my questions. During the discussion, everyone
shared the interesting experiences about gender discrimination and also
gave the good solutions to the situations of gender discrimination. Hope
you all enjoyed it! I exercised a lot on today's activity! I love the songs
which hosts had chosen! It was really a great time to dance and sing with
all you guys! :) We all had a good time on tonight's farewell party. Sean
was so considerate that he not only created a fun game but also bought
us delicious cake as reward! We really enjoyed our last activity‐TABOO! I
think, tonight might be one of my most memorable days during my
college life! I love all you guys :)”
William: "Our last meeting is truly a fantastic one! I personally loved all
the discussion today, because they are around us every day, but we
seldom pay attention to them. So, I think it's rather well to bring those
social phenomenons to the discussion to consider the effect that might
cause the change of the whole society. The discrimination of women and
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the question of elderly labor force are all big issue that we need to fully
concentrate on. For the activity part, both the two are really interesting.
The song exercise is (sorry to say) pretty stupid but definitely
entertaining, and is a good way to concentrate on the listening of
individual words. And the taboo‐word part is also pretty great because it
helps us to train how we are going to express some words when we are
unable to come up with the right word, and that is a pretty important
skill in the future. It's sad for the sessions to end! Thanks everyone and
Sean's delicious cheese cake! We have a great semester! Keep on your
hard work!"
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參、心得感想
每一個計劃或活動結束後皆需要檢討、反思，進而轉化成大家成長與
進步的動力。接下來讀書會召集人我，設計了長達八頁的心得反思表，讓
大家好好想想這一學期的讀書會下來對於讀書會一些檢討，以及自評與互
評。茲分別描述如下：

第一部分 加入讀書會動機

(A‐1)加入這個讀書會之前你對於這個讀書會有甚麼期待？你想藉由這個讀
書會練習或學到的甚麼？
(A‐2)對於自己英文能力四種項度 1‐10 的評分(1:POOR~10:EXCELLENCE)
(A‐3)加入之前遇到一篇文章或者是一篇演講，你有幾分的信心能夠用英文把
自己的想法表達出來？(1‐10)

第二部分 讀書會的進行

(B‐1) 對於讀書會的進行方式(Discussion+Activity)，你認為是否有需要改進的
地方(例如需要更有嚴格的規定大家要念補充之料、閱讀資料增加重點單
字整理並有小考測驗大家對於新單字的認知等)
(B‐2) 前半學期我們採兩討論及一活動交錯；後半學期我們改採一討論一活動。
討論頻率部分前半學期我們採每周討論，後半學期改成隔週討論。你認
為哪種進行方式對於學習英文使用技巧效果比較好？(可複選)(※注意：
討論頻率仍然會針對考試時間安排做調整)
○兩討論一活動，每周進行
○兩討論一活動，隔周進行
○兩討論一活動，每周進行
○一討論一活動，隔周進行
○Others:____________________________
(B‐3) 你是否認為需要強制大家(非 HOST)對於閱讀資料的準備的方式？並寫
出您的理由(例如每次要求要繳交一份大約一百多字的閱讀心得等)

第三部分 讀書會實行成果
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(C‐1) 你認為這幾次讀書會的進行，對於您英文個能力的幫助的程度 1‐10 評分
(C‐2) 您認為讀書會哪個方面的訓練不太夠？需要用甚麼方式加強？
(C‐3) 遇到一篇文章或者是一篇演講，你有幾分的信心能夠用英文把自己的想
法表達出來？(1‐10)
(C‐4) 這九次的讀書會的成果是否符合你對於這個讀書會的期待？是否學到
你想練習或者是學到你想要的東西？
(C‐5) 是否認為自己藉由這學期的讀書會更了解國際時事議題？(1‐10)。你覺
得需要加入那些元素更能夠達成這個目標？
(C‐6) 下學期有沒有興趣再來舉辦一次讀書會？
(C‐7) 對於這學期讀書會的總心得感想
(C‐8) 對於本校讀書會的建議

第四部分 組員互評與自評

給其他夥伴建議以及自己的檢討。
=====================================================================
四大部分，每份長達八頁，八位夥伴，紮實的六十四頁心得反思。回
顧這一學期的努力以及感動。以下將以一些量化的數字做呈獻
(1) 讀書會參與前後，對於英文表達能力的影響
針對問題(A‐3)與(C‐3)綜合比較之後發現，讀書會針對大家在綜合英文
能力表達方面皆有十足的成長，與計劃目標及預期成果一致。
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(2) 讀書會對於個人英文能力的幫助程度
將(C‐1)的問題綜合起來

1-10 評分

聽

說

讀

寫

Beatrice

6

7

5

2

Bruce

7

7

7

4

Darren

4

6

3

2

Joyce

7

8

7

6

Kevi

7

8

7

6

Rachel

3

8

10

7

Sean

6

8

6

5

William

7

8

9

7

平均

5.875

7.5

6.75

4.875

統計之後可以發現，讀書會在英文口說能力上的幫助較為顯著，寫作
能力的部分可能比較少。至於聽、說、讀這三種能力，每個人有自己
的想法，在學習上各取所需，會有不同的幫助幅度。
(3) 展望未來(C‐6)
基本上每一位夥伴對於這一學期的讀書會，在各方面的表現大家都十
分滿意。雖然會有一些缺失值得改進，但整體上大家一致認為這一學
期的讀書會非常的成功。感謝大家的配合，謝謝大家！

※為了維持每一份心得反思的完整性，這裡將頁碼做了些微變更，將按照
八位夥伴英文姓名的字母順序整理。
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匲ᶲ㭭 SeanChuang

⥻⎵:沈孜璨
䫔ᶨ悐↮ ≈ℍ≽㨇
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大三上學期末，因為召集人的一句話：＂我們來組讀書會吧！＂於是，我
們在下學期開始＂招兵買馬＂，很幸運的，不但順利地找到了志同道合的朋

友，而我們的申請也通過了。當時，我對讀書會充滿了想像和期盼，我希望藉

由讀書會，來訓練自己如何更勇敢、更自信地用英文表達想法；我希望藉由讀

書會，我能接觸到更多有關英文方面的資訊，或是更熟悉英文中各式各樣的用

法。從小到大，我們最擅長的就是英文中的＂寫＂和＂讀＂，什麼翻譯阿、閱
讀測驗阿、文意選填阿，對我們而言都是易如反掌，然而，每次到了＂聽＂和

＂說＂的部分，我們就卻步了，沒有一個人能夠很肯定地說自己可以完全聽懂

外國人說的話，或者是以流利的英文與他人進行專業的交談，所以，我希望這

個讀書會能使我們在潛移默化的氣氛下，漸漸培養更良好的英文溝通能力。

最重要的是，我想要和這群朋友們一起培養＂專業的＂態度，因為這樣的
讀書會就像是開會一樣，不僅是知識上的交流，我們也要學會如何與彼此溝

通、妥協，以及做決定。印象中，讀書會好像就是大家一起看幾本書、閱讀幾

篇文章，然後分享一下心得，但是我知道，以我們召集人的＂個性＂，絕對不

會甘於那麼＂平凡＂的讀書會，果然，這個讀書會一點也沒有讓我們失望......。

(AͲ2)⮵㕤冒劙㔯傥≃⚃䧖枭⹎ 1Ͳ10 䘬姽↮(1:POOR~10:EXCELLENCE)
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
4
4
8
7
(AͲ3)≈ℍᷳ⇵忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒
䘬゛㱽堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
3
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䫔Ḵ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴
(BͲ1)⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷(Discussion+Activity)炻Ἀ娵䁢㗗⏎㚱暨天㓡忚䘬⛘㕡
(ἳ⤪暨天㚜㚱♜㟤䘬夷⭂⣏⭞天⾝墄⃭ᷳ㕁ˣ教嬨屯㕁⡆≈慵溆╖⫿㔜䎮᷎㚱
⮷侫㷔槿⣏⭞⮵㕤㕘╖⫿䘬娵䞍䫱)

基本上我覺得沒有什麼大問題，只不過有時候每逢考試，大家就比較無
法好好地準備討論內容，以至於有時候會冷場，不過，其實大家都還是很厲

害，因為就算沒有好好看過文章，也能依據題目回答出各式各樣的答案。至

於解決的方法，我認為可以做些＂硬性規定＂，像是出些基本的單字題、選

擇題或是連連看，然後做成一份講義，並請大家在下次討論開始前，先到台

上寫下自己被分配到的答案（答䬟一題並不用事先分配，每一題都要先自己
做過，然後當天在隨機分配），雖然這樣可能會增加負擔，但至少能確保大

家都是有讀過了文章才開始進行討論。




(BͲ2)⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉ℑ妶婾⍲ᶨ㳣≽Ṍ拗烊⼴⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㓡㍉ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽ˤ
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˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕Others:____________________________

(BͲ3)Ἀ㗗⏎娵䁢暨天⻟⇞⣏⭞(朆 HOST)⮵㕤教嬨屯㕁䘬㸾⁁䘬㕡⺷烎᷎⮓↢ぐ
䘬䎮䓙(ἳ⤪㭷㫉天㯪天丛Ṍᶨấ⣏䲬ᶨ䘦⣂⫿䘬教嬨⽫⼿䫱)

我並不認為＂強制大家對於閱讀資料的準備方式＂是必要的，因為每個
人學習英文的方式都不太一樣，而且每一個人對於同一篇文章的領悟力也未

必相同，有時候，可能某人對某議題特別感興趣，或是有過相關的經歷，那

就可能比別人願意付出更多的時間來準備這篇文章，相反的，有時候也有可

能某議題對某個人而言完全不具吸引力，所以要他好好準備這篇文章其實是

很無趣的，但只要他還是有加入討論，就算他花的時間不是很多，我也覺得
無傷大雅，所以，我覺得這一方面並不用強制。
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 我覺得自從加入讀書會以後，關於＂口說＂的部分進步了不少，剛開始時還會害怕自己講
錯，但是到了後來，就算講到一半發現要使用的詞彙講不出來時，也會努力嘗試用別種意思去

表達，使句子仍然能完整地呈現，所以我認為口說的部分其實已經有訓練到了。不過，可能＂
聽＂的部分還要再加強，因為我們都不是外國人，所以在交談的過程中，有時也無法確定別人

講地夠不夠正確，我的意思是，假如有一句話從我們成員的口中說出時，因為平常講中文的邏

輯比較相近，所以我們很好抓到重點，但如果這句話是從外國人的口中說出，即使所要表達的
意思一樣，但卻可能因為英文與中文的句子語法不同，導致我們很難理解這句話的重點，所以

這樣的訓練對準備出國的人來說其實是還不夠的，畢竟到了國外，你必須聽懂的是正統的英文

句法。另外，其實每個人的發音和口音也都不太相同，如此一來，常常也無從比較，不知道誰

才是最標準的。至於解決方式，我認為或許我們可以多多使用＂演講＂或是＂影片＂等教學內
容，而不是只䫐限在文章上的閱讀，使大家都能從國外的演講或影片中，聽到正統的發音方

式，我相信，在如此潛移默化的環境下，隨著聽力的進步，大家的發音也必定愈來愈標準！


(CͲ3)忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒䘬゛㱽
堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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完全符合！而且比我想像的更好！我想，那是因為我們八個人的感情都很好，所以

我們每個人都能很大膽地用英文表達想法，而不怕被彼此嘲笑，而且，每個人的教材都

準備的很多樣化也很齊全，讓每次的討論都有不一樣的題材，使我們得到更全方位的知

識，坦白說，有很多東西，其實都是我第一次接觸到，像是KONY2012、Artist
Ai
Weiwei、Sherry
Turkle's
Speech等等，如果沒有參加這個讀書會，我可能都不會知道

這些事物。參加這個讀書會以後，我更勇於用英文表達自己的想法了，跟你們在一起之

後，我才知道，原來講錯其實一點也不丟臉，重要的是，要相信自己只要每多講一句，

口說的＂經驗值＂就會多增加一點！
另外，除了討論的部分，每次第二階段的Activity Time也都讓人難以忘懷，不僅能

在有趣的活動中激勵自己練習英文，進行團體遊戲時，還可以與大家一起享受互相合作

後贏得勝利的喜悅，而且主持人總是會很貼心地準備小獎品當作犒賞，讓大家每次都懷

著滿滿的期待！總體而言，這個讀書會有學習、有娛樂，還可以跟一群好朋友一起奮
鬥、相互鼓勵，我覺得ＣＰ值實在是太高䬨！！！


(CͲ5)㗗⏎娵䁢冒啱䓙忁⬠㛇䘬嬨㚠㚫㚜Ḯ妋⚳晃㗪ḳ嬘柴烎(1Ͳ10)ˤἈ奢⼿暨
天≈ℍ恋ṃ⃫䳈㚜傥⣈忼ㆸ忁ᾳ䚖㧁烎 5

此次的讀書會有一些議題是明顯跟國際＂時事＂有關的，但是有一些議
題就比較難分類了，像是討論有關素食對人體的影響、性別䈚視、超時工

作、高齡化社會等等，但其實我認為基本上我們選的文章都還蠻恰當的，就

算不是＂時事＂，但也是全球一直以來都很關心的議題。如果說，要增加有

關＂時事＂的部分，那我覺得我們可能需要訂閱英文雜誌或是在網路上收聽

英語新聞之類的，如此才有辦法不斷地update國際時事。

3


(CͲ6)ᶳ⬠㛇㚱㰺㚱冰嵋ℵἮ冱彎ᶨ㫉嬨㚠㚫烎
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(CͲ7)⮵㕤忁⬠㛇嬨㚠㚫䘬䷥⽫⼿デ゛
這是我第一次參加讀書會，從來沒有想過原來參加讀書會可以讓生活這麼充
實，從每一次的教材準備，到最後的presentation以及討論，都會讓我進步不少，
尤其大家真的都很優秀，常常對於同一個問題，大家都會有不同的答案，有些答案
甚至是我連想都沒有想過的，所以每當有人說出我始料未及的回應時，我總會在心
裡默默地對他又更刮目相看了！我覺得，這就是組成讀書會的好處，藉由討論，我
們才能不斷地腦力激盪；藉由腦力激盪，我們才得以創造出更多的可能。有趣的
是，常常我也會在討論中，觀察每個人的言行舉指，看看大家說英文時臉上＂賣力
＂的表情，然後我發現，大家實在是都太可愛了䬨〜！
雖然讀書會已經結束了，但現在心裡還是充滿著感動，很想告訴你們，每當英
文講到一半時，講到詞彙快用光時，講到快接不下去時，還好有你們在旁邊大聲地
說：＂Keep Going！＂我才可以勇敢地繼續講完；也很想告訴你們，還好有你們
專注的眼神和悉心的聆聽，我才能在令人安心、放鬆的氣氛下盡力表現自己。還有
謝謝你們總是分享好的東西，我想，或許就是這種不藏私的精神，我們才可以在短
短的ㄧ學期內，盡情地吸收各式各樣與英文相關的知識，還有也要特別我們親愛的
感謝召集人，他真的是太負責任了，總是把有趣的影片、音樂、影集、網站，都
show給我們看。還有，其實不管有沒有要考試，我都捨不得翹掉讀書會，因為我
 並不認為這三小時的討論是在浪費我的讀書時間，相反地，有時候利用每個禮拜ㄧ
的讀書會和大家聚會，我就覺得我接下來的一整個禮拜反而更有能量了！只能說，
每次我都是抱著滿滿的期待迎接讀書會，也帶著充實的好心情滿載而歸！
在和大家一起共事了ㄧ學期之後，其實我有時候都會䫖䫖地想像，䔟不好䬟一
天，我們八個人可以一起創辦一間公司？其實，要不是這個讀書會，我也沒有發現
原來大家有那麼多的優點和長處，最重要的是，每個人都很負責任才得以讓這個讀
書會順利運作。未來，不管彼此是否繼續並肩而行，我希望大家都能ㄧ直保持這份
熱忱，永遠也不要忘記我們曾在大三的時刻一起歡笑、一起成長，然後我要把這次
讀書會的點點滴滴都好好收藏，當作是我大學生活中最特別的經歷之ㄧ。

(CͲ8)⮵㕤㛔㟉嬨㚠㚫䘬⺢嬘
首先，很感謝清大提供了這麼好的機會讓我們能自行組成讀書會，除此之
 外，清大也提供了獎學金以補助讀書會所需，不過關於報帳的部分，其實有些
地方是令人疑惑的，像是我們讀書會所買的筆記本竟然不能列入報帳，雖然讀

書會結束以後我們還可以繼續使用筆記本，但如果不是為了這個讀書會，其實
 我們也沒有必要再額外購買，所以我希望學校對於這部分能開明一點，謝謝。

䫔⚃悐↮ 䳬⒉Ḻ姽⍲冒姽
ẍᶳⶴ㛃傥⣈䚠Ḻ㍸ὃ䴎ᾳ⣍Ờᶨṃ⽫⼿⺢嬘ㆾ侭㗗溻⊝ˤ⎎⢾冒䘬恋ᶨ㟤⎗
ẍ⮓ᶳἈ㕤冒ᷣ㊩䘬⍵䚩ẍ⍲暨天≒≃忚㬍䘬⛘㕡炰
(ɈNamesarelistedinalphabeticalorders)
(ɈStarsign*arenotedforactivity)                        (㍍临ᶳ枩)
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㰰⬄䑐 Beatrice
Hostof:
3/17Howgreatleadersinspireaction?
4/30Show&Draw*
5/26Genderdiscriminationindevelopingcountries

還記得我第一次當主持人嗎？那天結束後，我心裡充滿了沮喪，因為我覺
得我自己表現地並不如預期：講英文講地結結巴巴，別人在發言的時候我也不

知道該怎麼接話，連最後的結論也不夠完整。當時，我真的很挫折，第一次對

自己的英文程度產生了懷疑，於是就在回家以後，馬上在ＦＢ向大家致歉，但

令我感動的是，大家並沒有＂落井下石＂，反而不斷地鼓勵我、給我中肯的意

見、並教導我下次可以怎麼練習，這些這些，都讓我覺得好窩心，正是因為有
你們的打氣和包容，所以我才更加下定決心一定要把口說練好。

所以......不知道大家覺得我最後一次的表現如何？如果說要自評的話，我

覺得我有比第一次準備地更多，也有進步了！口條的方面，其實是可以訓練

的，只要多唸幾次、甚至是把關鍵字背起來，就可以無形之中增加對話的流暢
度，至於句子的＂豐富度＂，我認為就要多學些單字，而且文章一定要讀得夠

熟，才能在表達時更有靈感。其實我們最常遇到的問題就是知道講什麼，但是

不知道怎麼表達，畢竟英文不是我們的母語，但是我相信只要多練習、多聽、

多講，一定可以慢慢進步的，總之，希望大家都喜歡我找的文章和我辦的小遊

戲！

㜿䃺幺 Bruce
Hostof:
3/17WhattheABC.*
3/26DeathsspotlightTaiwan's'overwork'culture
5/26Hitthenotes*

幾次讀書會下來，我發現車干的英文講得真標準，不但發音好聽而且咬字
也很清楚，而且常常在回答問題時，講出很特別的答案，所以我認為你是我們

團體中屬於比較＂有創意＂的人。除此之外，你選的題材也很特別，雖然台灣

上＂超時工作＂的現象比較不屬於國際時事，但仍然與我們切身相關，而且藉

由討論，我們也能從中看出每個人對於工作的態度，真的是非常有趣！很可惜

這次讀書會你只主持了一個討論，不然我想你一定也會找到很棒的文章！除此
之外，我覺得車干的第一個小遊戲比第三個小遊戲還要成功喔，因為第三個小

遊戲只能訓練我們聽的能力，但是第一個小遊戲還可以訓練參賽者如何以簡單

但精確的英文描述事物。

車甘你好像常常當我的遊戲搭檔？What the ABC、The Police and The
Thief和Taboo
Game，你和我都是同一組的，每次跟你同一組都覺得很有安全

感，因為你的反應很快，總是能用很好懂又很清楚的英文給我提示，就算本來

毫無頭緒，你也有辦法激發出我的潛能，使答案如天外飛來一筆般乍現在我的

腦中，尤其是我們在Taboo
Game的表現真的很棒，一唱一搭的，真是令人懷

念阿！只能說，每次在遊戲結束後，我都忍不住想跟你握握手然後說聲：＂合
作愉快！＂
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㜿俧⬯ Darren
Hostof:
3/19Kony2012
4/16YESorNO*
5/26Hitthenotes*

林耿宇的第一個討論"KONY2012"，對我而言是所有印象最深刻的文章之
一，很感謝你準備了這麼＂震撼＂的題材與我們分享，我到現在都還無法忘懷

當我第一次看到影片時所感受到的震撼力，心中充滿了憤怒但也充滿了感動，

有很多的想法迫不及待地想和你們分享，雖然討論到到最後，我們也看到了論

壇上許多負面的評語，但我還是必須說這部影片真的拍得很好，不管這個大事

件後來衍生了多少問題和質疑，我們還是有義務去了解國際大事，所以，耿宇
哥你真棒，選的教材可說是完全符合＂國際時事與英語溝通＂呢！

至於你的第二個小遊戲其實蠻無聊的（哈哈），但不知道為什麼我們也是

猜得很開心，只能說，其實有些事情就是這樣，重點不是在＂做什麼事情＂，

而是＂跟誰一起做＂，所以就算遊戲其實沒有什麼挑戰力，我們還是玩地不亦
樂乎！

下學期你就要出國了，不知道什麼時候才有機會再跟你一起共事，認識你

真的很開心，雖然也是這學期才開始熟的，但我們大家都會祝福你，也希望你

離你的夢想愈來愈近，好吧，說了這麼多，只能說有＂雪平ＢＯＹ＂一起參加
讀書會，真的是—猛囉∼！


␐Ἓ䐑 Joyce
Hostof:
3/19Guesswhichoneistrue!*
4/16ChinaDetainsDissidentArtistAiWeiwei
5/26MakingTaiwan’sagingsocietyproductive

在還沒有加入讀書會之前，老周就跟我很要好了，我真的很慶幸當初你有
要求加入這個讀書會，不然少了你，歡樂也會少很多，而且我永遠也忘不了第

一次討論結束後，我找你訴苦時你對我說過的話，當下我真的覺得，還好有

你。以前都沒有見識過你的英文能力，終於在讀書會裡見識到了！

我覺得老周你是所有人中，最勇於＂嘗試＂、＂表達＂自己的人，我很喜
歡妳的這個特質，因為我也常常有想法，但只要沒辦法用英文組織起來時，我
就會退縮，而妳不一樣，妳總是很踴躍地發言，縱使妳可能講到一半也會卡

住，但妳還是會竭盡所能地用其他方法表現，我覺得這樣很好，就是要這樣才

會進步，所以到後來幾次的讀書會時，我也努力地向妳看齊，學習妳的這股勇

氣，把想講的話都盡量表現出來。
我尤其喜歡妳的第一篇討論"Artist Ai Weiwei"，這樣的文章也很符合我們

讀書會的精神，藉由影片不僅讓我們看到了各式各樣的藝術，原來，藝術也可

以是具有＂衝擊性的＂；原來，充滿＂爭議性＂的作品往往才是身為一個藝術

家真正所要向大眾傳達的理念，只能說，熱愛藝術的妳更增加了我們讀書會題

材選擇的豐富度。很開心能與妳一同在讀書會中奮鬥，而我們給彼此的鼓勵將
會是心靈上最大的豐收，以後希望有機會還能一起練習英文！
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啵↙⦩ Kevi
Hostof:
3/17The9mostsurprisingfactsabouttheFacebookIPO
4/16ForNow,AChanceToBreatheInMyanmar
5/14 

從讀書會中，我發現凱威是比較會＂提出＂問題的，每次當他對問題產生
疑惑時，就會＂反問＂主持人為何要設計這個題目，或是這個題目真的合理

嗎。我覺得一個團體中，就是要有這種人，才可以讓整個討論在更有邏輯的狀

況下進行，雖然有時候會被問倒，可是這也是不錯的挑戰，讓我們學會如何從

反面思考，如何推翻不合理的邏輯，然後再嘗試以英文表達。凱威的兩個討論

和一個活動都很不錯，我對5/14遊戲的印象尤其深刻，這個遊戲的目的是阻止
我們以"YES"（表達肯定）或"NO"（表達否定）等語句回答問題，我覺得非常

有趣，因為每當我們接受到"Close question"時，我們最常回答的不外乎就是

這兩種答案了，尤其在詞窮時更容易脫口而出，所以藉由這個遊戲，我們可以

學會如何使用更豐富、更有變化的英文語句來應對進退。
很可惜你沒有參與我們的最後一次讀書會，不過你的精神與我們同在，還

有，原本我以為你是個文靜斯文的人，不過在幾次的讀書會後，我發現你也是

很活潑、搞笑的，希望這個讀書會也讓你看到了不一樣的我們！



⻝⯡ Rachel
Hostof:
3/8HowYouCanHarness‘ThePowerofHabit’
3/19ThePoliceandTheThief*
4/30TheChallengeofGoingVegan

張尹是個很棒的組員，每次的討論都會很細心地幫我們準備教材，而且除
了文章以外，妳還會準備很多補充資料，以及很特別的題目設計，像是The

Challenge
of Going Vegan，不僅有詞彙填空，還有益智問答，可見設計者真

的很用心！至於遊戲方面的準備也非常充分，The Police and The Thief真是

太經典了，不知道你是花了多少的時間才能準備出這麼精美又有挑戰性的活

動，從一開始的power
point 設計，到關卡情節、角色設定、以及指定任務，
都非常的明瞭，而且你竟然還為了這個遊戲去拍照？！還找了路線圖？！還規

劃了時間？！天哪∼只能說你真的太用心了，而且從這些事情，都可以發現難

怪你書能讀的那麼好，因為任何小細節你都不會忽略！

張尹一直都是個勤奮努力的聰明女孩，但有時候也是蠻嘴砲的，尤其是每
次和＂damn＂爭鋒相對時，都讓我們笑得不亦樂乎，也要感謝張尹，在這麼

忙的一學期還願意加入我們的讀書會，我知道你平常很忙，但是你並沒有因此

而草草準備教材，相反地，你也是很認真地看待我們讀書會的每樣東西，希望

以後還有機會一起組成讀書會！
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匲ᶲ㭭 Sean
Hostof:
3/8Whatwoundsdeservethepurpleheart?ͲJustice:What’stherightthingtodo
3/26Webuywhatyousell*
5/14SherryTurkle:Connected,butalone?
5/26FarewellParty*
 Sean是我們的召集人，由這個讀書會，不難推測出你以後一定會是個成功的領導者
（以及demanding
boss...），你總是很有一套自己的規則，做什麼事情的效率都很高，

從申辦讀書會，開始執行讀書會，到最後的結案，都是由你一手包辦，每當讀書會遇到

問題時，你也總是有辦法迎刃而解，只能說，每次看到你執行計畫的魄力，我都不禁在
心中默念：＂你做事，我放心＂。

說真的，我以前從來沒有見識過原來你的英文那麼好，直到第一次參加讀書會，我

對你的英文程度完全改觀，你知道嗎，你的英文用法不但標準，而且就跟外國人一樣，
完全不是中翻英式的英文，所以每次當你要開金口時，我都會忍不住趕快抄下來，深怕

一個不小心我就miss掉了經典名言(XD)，除此之外，每一個由你準備的題材都讓我印象

深刻，因為你總是最與眾不同，每個題材在你的帶領下都變得很具挑戰性，不斷鞭策我
們想更多、講更多，而且你總是能很成功地引領大家往更深的方向思考，完全就是我們

這個讀書會的最佳典範阿！
 跟你合作真的很愉快，謝謝你總是耐心得教導我如何報帳、如何記帳，以及如何建

立google帳目，不知道為什麼我總覺得能當你的助手是一種榮幸，也很有安全感，因為
我知道你很負責任，因為我知道就算出現了狀況你也會陪著大家一起解決。Hey，以後

如果你真的當上大老闆的話，別忘了找我去當你的得力助手噢！


湫⦩佼 William
Hostof:
3/8RolePlay*
3/26CloningExtinctAnimals
4/30Aredyinglanguagesworthsaving?

以前高中的時候就知道黃威翔的英文很厲害了，不過，當我第一次聽到要
跟他一起組成英文讀書會時，實在是有點嚇到，因為我好怕我會一直被他嫌

噢，不過還好後來事實證明其實他沒有那麼嚴格啦，總之，能更黃威翔同一組

真的是我們的榮幸！

威哥你應該也算很特別的一個成員，因為你每次挑的文章都讓大家覺得
＿＿＿（我什麼都沒說喔），不過這樣也是挺好玩的，因為你對於你選的文章
總是瞭如指掌，所以你可以教我們很多東西，像是"Are
dying languages

worth saving?"那篇，你就會教我們很多有關語言學的東西，而且你總是不忘

以清楚明瞭的power point 呈現，讓每個人都能更容易瞭解討論的內容，除此

之外，每次遇到拼字上的問題和發音上的問題時，你也會很熱心的教大家或是
幫大家查資料，只能說你真是我們讀書會的活字典！

還要特別感謝威哥總是不厭其煩地幫我們訂便當，其實我覺得上毅真的很

用心，因為一旦把訂便當這份工作交給你這個饕客阿，我們就可以確定吃到的

東西絕對會是美食了，所以，真的很謝謝你辛苦得照料大家的晚餐，還有我也
聽說在activity中獲勝的人可以拿到禮物的＂習俗＂正是由你開始的，我覺得這

點子非常的貼心，而且真的會讓每一個人都很期待activity
time的到來呢！
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當初被邀約參與這個讀書會，真的感到非常的興奮。
想像中的讀書會是無時無刻都充滿著英文，用英文討論議題、用英文聊天、

也用英文進行遊戲。因此加入這個讀書會的主因，是希望為自己創造一個全

英文的環境，訓練自己聽與說的能力，也期待自己能夠提早適應這樣的氛

圍。
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(BͲ1)⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷(Discussion+Activity)炻Ἀ娵䁢㗗⏎㚱暨天㓡忚䘬⛘㕡
(ἳ⤪暨天㚜㚱♜㟤䘬夷⭂⣏⭞天⾝墄⃭ᷳ㕁ˣ教嬨屯㕁⡆≈慵溆╖⫿㔜䎮᷎㚱
⮷侫㷔槿⣏⭞⮵㕤㕘╖⫿䘬娵䞍䫱)

1、能夠漸漸地掌握好時間，一開始大家剛起步，需要多一點時間思考與練
習，但是許多次之後，就可以訓練如還在短時間內，清楚表達自己的意見與

順利帶領討論。

2、擔任HOST的人可以將自己在準備學習單的參考資料一起釋出，讓大家在

討論這個議題時，也能有更多的資料可以參考與想法上的衝撞。

3、可以設計單字或是文法，甚至不同類型的學習單，或是仿造英文檢定的方

式出題，分別加強聽、說、讀、寫的能力，或是設計情境劇並規定必須使用
生澀的單字與文法等手法，這樣有利於英文的學習，也能訓練我們我們設計

學習單的能力，但這端看時間的充裕程度。



(BͲ2)⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉ℑ妶婾⍲ᶨ㳣≽Ṍ拗烊⼴⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㓡㍉ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽ˤ
妶婾柣䌯悐↮⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉㭷␐妶婾炻⼴⋲⬠㛇㓡ㆸ昼忙妶婾ˤἈ娵䁢⒒䧖
忚埴㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠佺劙㔯ἧ䓐㈨ⶏ㓰㝄㭼庫⤥烎(⎗墯怠)(Ɉ㲐シ烉妶婾柣䌯ṵ䃞
㚫憅⮵侫娎㗪攻⬱㌺ 婧㔜)
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕Others:____________________________

(BͲ3)Ἀ㗗⏎娵䁢暨天⻟⇞⣏⭞(朆 HOST)⮵㕤教嬨屯㕁䘬㸾⁁䘬㕡⺷烎᷎⮓↢ぐ
䘬䎮䓙(ἳ⤪㭷㫉天㯪天丛Ṍᶨấ⣏䲬ᶨ䘦⣂⫿䘬教嬨⽫⼿䫱)

我認為這樣的負擔會有點重，可以更改成另一個方式。讓大家在討論的一開
始，都先分享自己閱讀的心得，然後再帶入討論。為了要有內容分享，勢必

得些閱讀資料，達到事情必須先準備的效果。









2


䫔ᶱ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫ㆸ㝄
(CͲ1)Ἀ娵䁢忁⸦㫉嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴炻⮵㕤ぐ劙㔯ᾳ傥≃䘬⸓≑䘬䦳⹎ 1Ͳ10 姽↮
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
7
7
7
4
(CͲ2)ぐ娵䁢嬨㚠㚫⒒ᾳ㕡朊䘬妻䶜ᶵ⣒⣈烎暨天䓐䓂湤㕡⺷≈⻟烎

英文書寫能力的訓練不足，除了抄寫筆記之外，我認為可以多融入活動的設
計中；或是主持人帶領討論時，能夠利用黑板組織討論脈絡或抄寫重要的詞

句，都有助於訓練書寫的能力。







(CͲ3)忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒䘬゛㱽
堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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(CͲ4)忁ḅ㫉䘬嬨㚠㚫䘬ㆸ㝄㗗⏎䫎⎰Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫䘬㛇⼭烎㗗⏎⬠⇘Ἀ
゛䶜佺ㆾ侭㗗⬠⇘Ἀ゛天䘬㜙大烎 

這個英文讀書會雖多著墨於時事與其他議題的討論，但是氣氛輕鬆愉快，就
連中場休息時間都是用英文聊天，與我想像中的樣子不謀而合！

英語的聽說讀能力再經過九次的討論，都被均衡的訓練，似乎也漸漸找回學

習英文的感覺。







(CͲ5)㗗⏎娵䁢冒啱䓙忁⬠㛇䘬嬨㚠㚫㚜Ḯ妋⚳晃㗪ḳ嬘柴烎(1Ͳ10)ˤἈ奢⼿暨
天≈ℍ恋ṃ⃫䳈㚜傥⣈忼ㆸ忁ᾳ䚖㧁烎 6

除了討論國際時事，我覺得這學期讀書會的定位也很不錯，可以涉獵很多其
他不同領域的知識。如果說希望更著重於國際時事的了解，資料來源可能要

來自於BBC、CNN或 TIME雜誌，然後或許進行方式可以類似小型聯合國，分組

代表不同立場，一定對於當下的國際情勢更深入了解。然而國際時事不斷的

更新與變動，因此讀書會的目的應該要包含如何找尋資料文獻、批判討論、

傾聽和尊重的學習，偶爾討論藝術美感、社會或環境議題、甚至是有趣的構
想與最新科技，都是很棒的嘗試。

3


(CͲ6)ᶳ⬠㛇㚱㰺㚱冰嵋ℵἮ冱彎ᶨ㫉嬨㚠㚫烎
✔ 㗗  ˕ ⏎
˕ġ

(CͲ7)⮵㕤忁⬠㛇嬨㚠㚫䘬䷥⽫⼿デ゛
很開心能夠與這群志同道合的朋友一起參與這次的讀書會，每個人都很用心
的準備自己的討論內容，還精心設計了許多創意的活動。或許是第一次，也
或許是我們都不習慣全英文的環境，一開始大家還是難免尷尬害羞，主持上
顯得生澀，但是一學期下來，看見大家都有所進步與成長，便由衷的感謝籌
組這個讀書會的同學，提供我們這個機會能共聚一堂，也感謝緣分，讓我們
可以在忙碌的學期中，讓原本互不熟悉的彼此，利用短短的幾個小時，體驗
到大家一起共同為同目標、一起成長學習的愉悅！
另外，這一學期中，生活在這個組織提供了我另一個機會去評斷與反思自
己。第一次利用英文帶領討論，其中的難度與技巧，真的是要嘗試過才能明
白，不然還不知需要多久才能知道自己的不足，無法真正了解人外有人、天
外有天的意涵，也不可能意識到自己知識與思想格局與極限。
參與這次的讀書會，是個訓練自己、嚐到挫敗的機會，但在沮喪過後便會學
習激勵自己，並從中也找回對英文的熱情與動力。



(CͲ8)⮵㕤㛔㟉嬨㚠㚫䘬⺢嬘
首先感謝學校提供這樣的機會與經費，鼓勵我們籌組讀書會，共同學習。這樣的
 計畫，對於觸發學生自主學習，有很大的幫助，希望可以繼續實行！
不過希望可以降低許多讀書會的限制，比如說限制討論地點與時間，如此一來，

某些性質的讀書會便能透過實地的走訪或是田野更深入了解議題。我相信主動申
 請讀書會經費的隊伍，應該不至於將補助經費隨意花費，或是胡亂經營。

䫔⚃悐↮ 䳬⒉Ḻ姽⍲冒姽
ẍᶳⶴ㛃傥⣈䚠Ḻ㍸ὃ䴎ᾳ⣍Ờᶨṃ⽫⼿⺢嬘ㆾ侭㗗溻⊝ˤ⎎⢾冒䘬恋ᶨ㟤⎗
ẍ⮓ᶳἈ㕤冒ᷣ㊩䘬⍵䚩ẍ⍲暨天≒≃忚㬍䘬⛘㕡炰
(ɈNamesarelistedinalphabeticalorders)
(ɈStarsign*arenotedforactivity)                        (㍍临ᶳ枩)
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㰰⬄䑐 Beatrice
Hostof:
3/17Howgreatleadersinspireaction?
4/30Show&Draw*
5/26Genderdiscriminationindevelopingcountries

沈孜璨我覺得你真的是一個很用心的人!無論是每一次的討論或是活動，都是
妳嘔心瀝血之作，並且在帶領討論前總是不斷地練習，這真是個很好的習慣，

也會是一個很有效的訓練。

不過我有個小小的建議，如果已經熟悉了照著主持搞進行主持，可以開始嘗試

在主持時和別人產生eye-contact，而不再是一直看著講稿念完自己準備的內

容，試著將它背起來或是了解大致架構後，然後當下用自己的語言表示出來。
這是一個有難度的挑戰，因為你必須非常清楚了解自己準備的內容，還要有足

夠的資料回應別人的問題、更要隨時靈機應變，不過這將是一個很值得的訓

練!我覺得使你進步的驅動力很強，一定可以作到!






㜿䃺幺 Bruce
Hostof:
3/17WhattheABC.*
3/26DeathsspotlightTaiwan's'overwork'culture
5/26Hitthenotes*

其實一直都想要挑戰自己，在閱讀文章後先不去刻意準備主持人設計的問題，
然後到了討論現場，再利用當下的思緒自然而然的表達出來。但作起來這真是

不容易！因為時間的限制，在還沒事前準備回應內容的情形下，短時間內很難

表達自己想說的話，甚至還需要花費很多的時間思索這些題目，因此討論常常

會陷入沉思的狀態。不過我認為這是個值得的訓練，訓練靈機應變的能力，也

是在考驗自己對於這些議題的了解程度與知識的豐富度，另一個好處是能有足
夠的時間傾聽別人的意見，在心中反覆辯證後內化成自己的想法，用英文尤其

過癮！

第一次當主持人應該是沒有練習周全，所查詢的資料量也不豐富，希望還能有

機會能訓練自己這項能力。
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㜿俧⬯ Darren
Hostof:
3/19Kony2012
4/16YESorNO*
5/26Hitthenotes*

我覺得耿哥你應該嘗試更多一點發言，透過這個過程去建立自信心，雖然我們
總是一直嗆你，但你要知道那些都是開玩笑的阿!除此之外，英文不像中文那

樣容易表現猛囉、爽囉、怒等等的字眼，因此想要利用英文表示想法或是意見

之前，可以組織好句子後，在腦海中反覆練習個幾遍再開口，這樣可以減少句

子中很多的語助詞或是壟詞贅句喔！









␐Ἓ䐑 Joyce
Hostof:
3/19Guesswhichoneistrue!*
4/16ChinaDetainsDissidentArtistAiWeiwei
5/26MakingTaiwan’sagingsocietyproductive

老周你也是一個為討論材料認真準備的人，而且選擇的議題也都很符合時事，
應該是符合這次讀書會發展定位的人吧！從你的討論文章還有另外準備的內

容，真的覺得受益良多，謝謝你跟我們分享好多很實用的句子！

小小建議是往後在分享之前，可以試著將要說的話在腦海中多演練幾次，或是

多看看英文影集或是電影，訓練組織句子的能力喔∼這也是我好希望加強的能

力，一起努力吧！
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啵↙⦩ Kevi
Hostof:
3/17The9mostsurprisingfactsabouttheFacebookIPO
4/16ForNow,AChanceToBreatheInMyanmar
5/14 

凱威我覺得你腦海中有很多的想法，而且通常都是有關專業的議題，例如你常
會舉到歷史、政治或是企業等等的例子，覺得因為有你的參與，讓這些討論布

置於顯得浮泛空談，反而反而變得更實際、更具體化了！

小小的建議是多去涉獵一些口說的技巧，豐富自己開啟話題的詞彙，除了＂
 I think．．．＂ 和 ＂Ｉ’ve heard that ．．．＂ 外，＂in my opinion
but

…＂或是
＂well … what in my mind is …＂等等都是很好的開頭喔！








⻝⯡ Rachel
Hostof:
3/8HowYouCanHarness‘ThePowerofHabit’
3/19ThePoliceandTheThief*
4/30TheChallengeofGoingVegan

張尹姐接雖然妳一直都好忙碌，不過你還是花了許多的精力為這個讀書會作創
新的設計。我覺得你設計學習單的構想真是太棒了！讓我們能更有系統的學習

生字與文法、了解文章的深意，另一方面我覺得這也是在訓練我們適應英文檢

定的過程。另外還有活動上創意的設計，挺喜歡你的用心！讓讀書會多了好多

不一樣的可能性，而且我覺得你心中有些獨到的想法，希望你可以多多分享！
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匲ᶲ㭭 Sean
Hostof:
3/8Whatwoundsdeservethepurpleheart?ͲJustice:What’stherightthingtodo
3/26Webuywhatyousell*
5/14SherryTurkle:Connected,butalone?
5/26FarewellParty*

上毅真是個厲害的人，每次準備的討論內容很豐富而且很具意義，由你帶領討
論說實在是種享受！設計的活動也很新穎有趣，尤其喜歡你常分享一些有意義

或是有趣的影片，從中學習生活化的用語我認為對於我們適應全英文的環境有

很大的幫助，也增加了不少的樂趣性！希望能有機會跟你聊聊，或是教教大家

利用英文討論的技巧！

謝謝你籌組這個讀書會，辛苦了！







湫⦩佼 William
Hostof:
3/8RolePlay*
3/26CloningExtinctAnimals
4/30Aredyinglanguagesworthsaving?

威翔很謝謝你能夠加入這次的讀書會，你準備的題目都很特別，而且你往往會
製作ppt並且查詢很多的資料，謝謝你的用心！

另外我覺得很棒的是你的單字字彙很豐富，所以常常擔任真人翻譯機，或是為

我們添加新的詞彙，豐富了我在讀書會的學習內容，讚！
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Reflections
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⚳晃㗪ḳ冯劙婆㹅忂嬨㚠㚫 ⎔普Ṣ
匲ᶲ㭭 SeanChuang

⥻⎵:林耿宇
䫔ᶨ悐↮ ≈ℍ≽㨇
(AͲ1)≈ℍ忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫ᷳ⇵Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫㚱䓂湤㛇⼭烎Ἀ゛啱䓙忁ᾳ嬨㚠
㚫䶜佺ㆾ⬠⇘䘬䓂湤烎

從以前我就一直覺得亞洲學生最欠缺的就是英語會話的能力，而這種能力又
不是單靠自己努力練習就可以得來的，除了努力還需要環境給予練習，如此

才能夠把最流暢的英語輕鬆自然的講出來。因此當我得知有這個讀書會的時

候，我非常的贊成並期望自己能夠藉此增進英語口說能力，不是只有單純的

日常生活對話而已，更希望藉由針對國際時事的討論，培養自己的國際觀還

有闡述意見時需要的邏輯與組織架構能力。








(AͲ2)⮵㕤冒劙㔯傥≃⚃䧖枭⹎ 1Ͳ10 䘬姽↮(1:POOR~10:EXCELLENCE)
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
7
5
7
4
(AͲ3)≈ℍᷳ⇵忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒
䘬゛㱽堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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䫔Ḵ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴
(BͲ1)⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷(Discussion+Activity)炻Ἀ娵䁢㗗⏎㚱暨天㓡忚䘬⛘㕡
(ἳ⤪暨天㚜㚱♜㟤䘬夷⭂⣏⭞天⾝墄⃭ᷳ㕁ˣ教嬨屯㕁⡆≈慵溆╖⫿㔜䎮᷎㚱
⮷侫㷔槿⣏⭞⮵㕤㕘╖⫿䘬娵䞍䫱)

常常會發現自己讀完一篇文章之後，雖然有把不會的單字畫重點，但是之後
並沒有在特別深入探討其用法，很快就會又忘記了，所以我覺得可以增加一

些重點單字整理與解說、探討或是把一些很好的句子拿出來分析、效仿。另

外，我覺得在每一次討論的時候， 應該要規定每一個人都要發表過他的意見

才能夠進入下一題，如此才能夠讓每一個人都有練習到口說，尤其是如果將

來讀書會人數增加的時候更需要這樣的規範。





(BͲ2)⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉ℑ妶婾⍲ᶨ㳣≽Ṍ拗烊⼴⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㓡㍉ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽ˤ
妶婾柣䌯悐↮⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉㭷␐妶婾炻⼴⋲⬠㛇㓡ㆸ昼忙妶婾ˤἈ娵䁢⒒䧖
忚埴㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠佺劙㔯ἧ䓐㈨ⶏ㓰㝄㭼庫⤥烎(⎗墯怠)(Ɉ㲐シ烉妶婾柣䌯ṵ䃞
㚫憅⮵侫娎㗪攻⬱㌺ 婧㔜)
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
考試周可改成一討論就好
˕Others:____________________________

(BͲ3)Ἀ㗗⏎娵䁢暨天⻟⇞⣏⭞(朆 HOST)⮵㕤教嬨屯㕁䘬㸾⁁䘬㕡⺷烎᷎⮓↢ぐ
䘬䎮䓙(ἳ⤪㭷㫉天㯪天丛Ṍᶨấ⣏䲬ᶨ䘦⣂⫿䘬教嬨⽫⼿䫱)

我覺得可以非host的那些成員，可以為大家提供一些單字的整理與解說，還有
寫一小份文章的總結，如此就不僅可以確定每個成員在參加討論之前都有認

真讀過文章，還可以為大家複習一些單字的整理與用法。
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䫔ᶱ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫ㆸ㝄
(CͲ1)Ἀ娵䁢忁⸦㫉嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴炻⮵㕤ぐ劙㔯ᾳ傥≃䘬⸓≑䘬䦳⹎ 1Ͳ10 姽↮
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
4
6
3
2
(CͲ2)ぐ娵䁢嬨㚠㚫⒒ᾳ㕡朊䘬妻䶜ᶵ⣒⣈烎暨天䓐䓂湤㕡⺷≈⻟烎

我覺得閱讀、聽力、寫作的部分相較於口說來說是比較少的，閱讀的部分是
個人要在討論之前就要靠自己閱讀文章來培養的，無法單靠一個禮拜一次的

讀書會來增進；至於聽力的部分，我覺得我們可以找一些有附上影音檔的文

章主題來討論，如果沒有也可以利用有影音檔的補充資料來讓大家在讀完一

篇文章之後，能有機會練習聽力，尤其是因為主題類似，因此聽起來會比較

知道他在講甚麼，效果應該會比較好！最後寫作的部分，之前有提到可以讓
大家在每次討論之前先寫一段小小的summary，而討論完也可以請大家在每一

題下面寫幾句自己最喜歡的結論，還有最後的feedback，如此我認為可以提供

很多寫作的機會給大家。


(CͲ3)忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒䘬゛㱽
堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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(CͲ4)忁ḅ㫉䘬嬨㚠㚫䘬ㆸ㝄㗗⏎䫎⎰Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫䘬㛇⼭烎㗗⏎⬠⇘Ἀ
゛䶜佺ㆾ侭㗗⬠⇘Ἀ゛天䘬㜙大烎 

我利用這九次的機會，練習了很多對話與口說的部份，現在的我比起之前，
能夠更流暢且自然地用英文表達自己的想法與意見，因此我認為這個讀書會

很符合當初我希望增加口說能力的期待！唯一要吹毛求疵的可能就是練習上

台presentation的膽量與即席演講的機靈吧。







(CͲ5)㗗⏎娵䁢冒啱䓙忁⬠㛇䘬嬨㚠㚫㚜Ḯ妋⚳晃㗪ḳ嬘柴烎(1Ͳ10)ˤἈ奢⼿暨
天≈ℍ恋ṃ⃫䳈㚜傥⣈忼ㆸ忁ᾳ䚖㧁烎 6

我認為我們應該要有更全方位的國際時事議題，這學期我們討論的多是以社
會、政治議題居多，但我認為還可以加入一些科技、能源、經濟發展與爭議

的元素，如此可以讓我們的讀書會涵蓋更多面向，更兼容並蓄。
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(CͲ6)ᶳ⬠㛇㚱㰺㚱冰嵋ℵἮ冱彎ᶨ㫉嬨㚠㚫烎
✔ 㗗  ˕ ⏎
˕ġ

(CͲ7)⮵㕤忁⬠㛇嬨㚠㚫䘬䷥⽫⼿デ゛
這學期九次讀書會下來，我們真的討論了很多有趣的議題，從Kony2012到
facebook上市...等國際大事，leadership、習慣的影響...等個人特質的研究，還
有很多台灣社會的超時工作、人口老化、吃素...等等，討論範圍太多無法一
一概述，但可以確信的是我們的主題真的涵蓋了很廣的範疇，增加了我對於
很多面向的知識與批判思考的能力；另外，我覺得藉由這學期的讀書會，我
的英語口說能力變好很多，從以前可能只會簡單的日常生活對話，到現在能
夠發表意見，甚至說服別人；從以前用英文發表意見要吱吱嗚嗚很久，到現
在可以用簡單的字彙流暢的講出來，我覺得真的進步很多；最後，參加這次
讀書會，除了知識與學習上的成長之外，我覺得還有一個非常難能可貴的回
饋就是增進同學間的情感，在大學上課，身邊的同學可能常常都是來來去
去，很少有機會可以一直遇到同一個人，更沒有機會能夠坐下來好好的聊
天，但我們從一開始不是很熟的八個人，藉由討論與一些搞笑、有趣的活
動，漸漸地有了默契，並開始有了共同的話題，也會開始互開對方玩笑，到
最後討論的時候大家都很high，常常討論到欲罷不能，我覺得那是一種無形
的共識還有凝聚力，也是友誼昇華的象徵，到最後，每個星期我最期待的就
是一個禮拜這短短三小時的讀書會，我交到了很多朋友，也學到了很多國際
 大事與英語溝通能力，最難能可貴的是：我很享受學習的快樂，那是我之前
很少體會到的，很感謝在我大學生涯中，能夠有這麼一小段時間，能跟一群
非常優秀的朋友，一起快樂的學習與成長，這學期的讀書會絕對會是我將來
回憶大學生活中的一個非常美好且印象深刻的事件，希望將來這個讀書會能
夠繼續長長久久的舉辦下去，以造福更多的才子才女！

(CͲ8)⮵㕤㛔㟉嬨㚠㚫䘬⺢嬘
我很感謝學校能給我們這個機會來舉行讀書會，希望學校將來可以幫忙代借
 讀書會的場地，或是提供良好的場所！


䫔⚃悐↮ 䳬⒉Ḻ姽⍲冒姽
ẍᶳⶴ㛃傥⣈䚠Ḻ㍸ὃ䴎ᾳ⣍Ờᶨṃ⽫⼿⺢嬘ㆾ侭㗗溻⊝ˤ⎎⢾冒䘬恋ᶨ㟤⎗
ẍ⮓ᶳἈ㕤冒ᷣ㊩䘬⍵䚩ẍ⍲暨天≒≃忚㬍䘬⛘㕡炰
(ɈNamesarelistedinalphabeticalorders)
(ɈStarsign*arenotedforactivity)                        (㍍临ᶳ枩)
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㰰⬄䑐 Beatrice
Hostof:
3/17Howgreatleadersinspireaction?
4/30Show&Draw*
5/26Genderdiscriminationindevelopingcountries

孜燦是一個能不顧形象，帶給人家歡樂的開心果，每一次的Activity都可以發
現他非常熱情的參與，並製造了許多樂趣給大家，就像一個催化劑一樣，使我

們的讀書會不單單只有嚴肅的討論，還充滿了很多歡樂且有趣的元素；同時我

也意識到孜燦在host上的進步，從一開始的leader那篇文章，可能是因為不好

意思打斷大家，所以那次討論就有點像是一群朋友在天南地北的討論下去，但

是孜燦第二次的host，不僅有做到引導問題討論的方向，使討論不失焦之外，
他還有提出一些關於性別歧視的假設問題給我們大家思考，那些都是將來我們

在人生道路上很有可能會遇到的情況，我覺得孜燦真的很用心準備，而且我也

看到了他的進步，希望將來孜燦能夠保持她開心果的角色，並且更有自信且大

方的用英文表達他的意見！





㜿䃺幺 Bruce
Hostof:
3/17WhattheABC.*
3/26DeathsspotlightTaiwan's'overwork'culture
5/26Hitthenotes*

車干是個很有點子而且能夠帶動氣氛的好leader，每一次他在主持Activity的時
候，總是能夠用高亢且激昂的語調來炒熱氣氛，即使只是個很平凡的小遊戲，

他都能夠讓它變得很high，在最後一次跟他一起舉辦Activity的時候我也發現他

的用心，在有了想法之後車干就會很有系統的規劃要如何present，並且至少

重複練習稿子兩遍以上，真的非常的用心；至於文章討論的部分，有的時候會

覺得車干有一點沉默，但是每次在他沉默之後的發言總是能夠驚艷大家，提出
很不一樣的觀點。希望車干將來能夠維持他一貫的用心，並能夠在尚未醞釀出

一個想法之前，也可以先發表一些意見，縱使那不是很完整的一個觀點，但那

是一個啟蒙的點，可藉由大家一起腦力激盪來發展成更獨到的觀點！
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㜿俧⬯ Darren
Hostof:
3/19Kony2012
4/16YESorNO*
5/26Hitthenotes*

我覺得我藉由這一學期的讀書會，學習到了很多東西，不僅僅是藉由大家的耳
濡目染讓我知道有那些主持文章的技巧，還有很多做簡報的用心與文章呈現的

方式，那些都是我以往一直處在於自己的舒適圈而無法學會的技巧，因為大家

的合作，才能夠讓我看到了自己其實還有很多很多地方要改進，像是我常常都

是在最後一刻才在趕死線，這樣呈現的東西都是有點粗糙，最大的缺點就是缺

乏行動力，大家的行動力還有執行力都很強，有想法之後都能夠精彩的呈現，
很感謝上毅能夠選我成為讀書會的一員，讓我可以跟一群優秀的同學一起成長

茁壯，我也看到了我與大家的差距，將來的我會繼續抓緊腳步，努力的跟上大

家的步伐！






␐Ἓ䐑 Joyce
Hostof:
3/19Guesswhichoneistrue!*
4/16ChinaDetainsDissidentArtistAiWeiwei
5/26MakingTaiwan’sagingsocietyproductive

老周在文章討論上總是很積極的發表意見，每一次討論都會聽到他絡繹不絕的
發言，我想他在討論文章之前，一定有額外再自己搜尋了很多資料，或是花了

不少時間來思考；另外在於主持討論的時候，她也提供了很多文章上面沒有的

資料，例如：藝術家的畫作與涵義、用法整理...等等，這些作法為文章提供了

更多不同面向的討論，並使大家更能體會文章背後的涵義，真的可以感受到她

的用心，希望老周將來能繼續保持她踴躍發言與用心的特色，並增加信心，在
host的時候不要緊張，大方的把你早就已經準備得滾瓜爛熟的東西全部勇敢、

流暢地說出來吧！
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啵↙⦩ Kevi
Hostof:
3/17The9mostsurprisingfactsabouttheFacebookIPO
4/16ForNow,AChanceToBreatheInMyanmar
5/14 

我覺得凱威很會選擇文章的主題，例如第一次的臉書上市，在討論完之後，新
聞又陸陸續續有超多的相關報導，真得藉由這個討論讓我在看到臉書上市相關

新聞的時候，能夠比一般人更了解整件事情的來龍去脈與最近走向，而緬甸民

主化的事件也是跟我們台灣息息相關，彼此都能夠互相借鏡；另外，凱威在於

主持上的功力也是不斷的在進步，從一開始大家天南地北的聊到後來能夠引導

討論的走向，並適時給予相關補充，還有最後的Activity，真的是非常的逗趣
好玩，希望凱威將來能繼續為大家提供他獨到選擇的文章，並增加主持的信

心，使整個討論能夠更加流暢！







⻝⯡ Rachel
Hostof:
3/8HowYouCanHarness‘ThePowerofHabit’
3/19ThePoliceandTheThief*
4/30TheChallengeofGoingVegan

張尹在host的時候常常都會有他獨特的風格，像是第一次的討論，就有別於以
往的方式，使用有點類似遊戲的方式變相的鼓勵大家發言，真的很有想法，不

會侷限於既有的框架，還有第二次的討論，她準備了一份小作業，包括單字測

驗、文章大意測驗...等等，簡直就是用心到了極點，藉由那份作業真的讓我在

討論之前能夠重新思考過一遍文章的脈絡，並且在討論的時候能夠使用上該篇

文章上面有的單字，讓我能夠更輕易地記下新的單字；另外，張尹在Activity
上使用非常精美的簡報，圖文並茂的呈現，讓我在玩這個遊戲的時候更有意

境，效果真的很好。能夠跟張尹一起處在同一個讀書會是我的榮幸，我從她身

上學到了很多東西，希望將來張尹能夠繼續保持她一貫的獨特作風與精美的簡

報，為讀書會增選許多不同的思維模式！
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匲ᶲ㭭 Sean
Hostof:
3/8Whatwoundsdeservethepurpleheart?ͲJustice:What’stherightthingtodo
3/26Webuywhatyousell*
5/14SherryTurkle:Connected,butalone?
5/26FarewellParty*

上毅在一開始的host上面就展現了很好的組織與引導的能力，即使不使用ppt
也可以達到很好的效果，將來若是結合了ppt相信一定能夠更呈現最一流的主

持；另外，上毅也會提供大家很多好玩的影片觀賞，包括最後一次的Activity

就是使用類似於網路上的遊戲，真的非常的好玩！很感謝上毅在我們讀書會背

後的努力，包括很多conclusion、feedback的整理，還有最後的這一份

reflection，藉由這些回饋的撰寫，真的讓我能夠重新再次檢視自己的優缺，而
不會讓活動結束就這樣結束了。希望上毅將來能夠繼續維持他良好的領導能

力，做好更詳盡的工作分配與未達死線的懲罰，如此能夠減輕更多的負擔，也

希望將來能持續舉辦類似的讀書會，互相學習成長！





湫⦩佼 William
Hostof:
3/8RolePlay*
3/26CloningExtinctAnimals
4/30Aredyinglanguagesworthsaving?

威祥因為有在外文系修課，常常給予大家不同的想法，例如第一次的Activity
就使用了演戲的方式來呈現，真的是我以前從來沒接觸過的領域，將來若是有

類似的Activity時，也希望威祥能夠提供更多演戲的技巧給大家參考；還有之

後文章的討論，他也提供了不同的面相，像是生物背景還有語言學的文章，這

些都是我們平常不會特別接觸到的領域，希望威祥將來能夠繼續保持他獨到的

觀點，為讀書會增添不同的氣象。最後，很感謝威祥每一次都幫我們訂便當，
而且每一次的便當店都不一樣，真的很用心也很辛苦，若是太忙的時候多多利

用外送也是沒有關係的！
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Reflections
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婒⬠㟉∃⤥㚱忁ᾳ㨇㚫⎗ẍ㍸ὃᶨ溆䴻屣㓗㎜嬻ㆹᾹ䘬嬨㚠㚫忳ἄᶲ傥⣈㚜枮
⇑ˤㆹ゛天啱㬌㨇㚫Ḯ妋⣏⭞䔞⇅䇥㚿䫼ㅱㆹ天≈ℍ嬨㚠㚫䘬ᶨṃ䎮䓙ˣㆾ侭㗗
⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷ˣㆸ㝄ㆾ侭㗗⮵㕤⎔普Ṣ(⑰ XD)䘬ᶨṃᶵ䫎枸㛇䘬⛘㕡ˤ
ㆹ⛐㬌姕妰Ḯᶨ䲣↿䘬⓷柴啱䓙慷⊾ㆾ侭㗗㔯⫿ἮḮ妋⣏⭞䘬゛㱽ˤ忁ᾳ⽫⼿⍵
⿅⎗傥暨天⣏⭞柵⢾剙ᶨṃ㗪攻⤥⤥朄ᶳἮ゛ᶨᶳˤ䛇䘬⼰デ嫅⣏⭞⛐忁⬠㛇䘬
惵⎰炻彃劎Ḯ炰

⚳晃㗪ḳ冯劙婆㹅忂嬨㚠㚫 ⎔普Ṣ
匲ᶲ㭭 SeanChuang

⥻⎵:周佳瑩 Joyce
䫔ᶨ悐↮ ≈ℍ≽㨇
(AͲ1)≈ℍ忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫ᷳ⇵Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫㚱䓂湤㛇⼭烎Ἀ゛啱䓙忁ᾳ嬨㚠
㚫䶜佺ㆾ⬠⇘䘬䓂湤烎
 一開始只是很單純的希望每個禮拜都能有機會可以練習英文，因為加入讀書
會就一定得逼自己定時接觸英文，尤其組成讀書會的同學都是系上同學，除

了大家有空的時間會比較有交集，時間比較好敲定，也猜想大家英文程度應

該差不多，練習的效果一定相當好。同時，希望透過不同題材的閱讀文章開

拓自己的視野，能對西方歷史文化和政經有更深入的了解，也希望自己透過

每個禮拜的練習能講一口流利的英文，最主要還是想藉由這次的讀書會加強
自己聽和說的能力，能不再害怕說英文。








(AͲ2)⮵㕤冒劙㔯傥≃⚃䧖枭⹎ 1Ͳ10 䘬姽↮(1:POOR~10:EXCELLENCE)
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
7
6
7
6
(AͲ3)≈ℍᷳ⇵忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒
䘬゛㱽堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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䫔Ḵ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴
(BͲ1)⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷(Discussion+Activity)炻Ἀ娵䁢㗗⏎㚱暨天㓡忚䘬⛘㕡
(ἳ⤪暨天㚜㚱♜㟤䘬夷⭂⣏⭞天⾝墄⃭ᷳ㕁ˣ教嬨屯㕁⡆≈慵溆╖⫿㔜䎮᷎㚱
⮷侫㷔槿⣏⭞⮵㕤㕘╖⫿䘬娵䞍䫱)

我建議每次ACTIVITY的活動可以加入前一次的DISCUSSION的內容(如，文章
中單字、片語，或是相關的人事物)，如此一來可以加深大家對文章的印象並

做為複習之用。如果下學期大家的時間都允許的話，每次讀書會進行前來個

小測驗應該會有不錯的效果。







(BͲ2)⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉ℑ妶婾⍲ᶨ㳣≽Ṍ拗烊⼴⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㓡㍉ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽ˤ
妶婾柣䌯悐↮⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉㭷␐妶婾炻⼴⋲⬠㛇㓡ㆸ昼忙妶婾ˤἈ娵䁢⒒䧖
忚埴㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠佺劙㔯ἧ䓐㈨ⶏ㓰㝄㭼庫⤥烎(⎗墯怠)(Ɉ㲐シ烉妶婾柣䌯ṵ䃞
㚫憅⮵侫娎㗪攻⬱㌺ 婧㔜)
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕Others:____________________________

(BͲ3)Ἀ㗗⏎娵䁢暨天⻟⇞⣏⭞(朆 HOST)⮵㕤教嬨屯㕁䘬㸾⁁䘬㕡⺷烎᷎⮓↢ぐ
䘬䎮䓙(ἳ⤪㭷㫉天㯪天丛Ṍᶨấ⣏䲬ᶨ䘦⣂⫿䘬教嬨⽫⼿䫱)

不用，
但是希望文章的閱讀可以更踏實些，或許HOST可以多針對文章內容設計題目

或問問題，並指定成員回答，被指定的人要答出來，答不出來有小處罰之類

的XD。用這個方法可以來檢視成員是否用心準備!
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䫔ᶱ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫ㆸ㝄
(CͲ1)Ἀ娵䁢忁⸦㫉嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴炻⮵㕤ぐ劙㔯ᾳ傥≃䘬⸓≑䘬䦳⹎ 1Ͳ10 姽↮
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
7
8
7
6
(CͲ2)ぐ娵䁢嬨㚠㚫⒒ᾳ㕡朊䘬妻䶜ᶵ⣒⣈烎暨天䓐䓂湤㕡⺷≈⻟烎

寫作方面練習的機會比較少，當HOST常常膽戰心驚，因為不確定自己的文法
會不會出錯造成其他成員閱讀上的障礙。有時候口語的用字或許也不太精確

的問題。


有時候文章的QUESTION和FEEDBACK可能有文法上的小錯誤，只能靠成員之

間互相提醒了!也希望大家不吝於對發言者的錯誤提出指正，我想我們透過犯
錯能學到更多。




(CͲ3)忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒䘬゛㱽
堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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(CͲ4)忁ḅ㫉䘬嬨㚠㚫䘬ㆸ㝄㗗⏎䫎⎰Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫䘬㛇⼭烎㗗⏎⬠⇘Ἀ
゛䶜佺ㆾ侭㗗⬠⇘Ἀ゛天䘬㜙大烎 

有的，

口說方面已經比較能表達自己的想法，但是用字的精確度仍有待加強，自己

覺得很慶幸，因為組成成員的英文程度都很好，所以在DISCUSSION或是

ACTIVITY的過程中就可以學到很多沒用過的用法，當自己說不出話時同學也

都會拔刀相助，所以口說可以進步得很快。此外，我覺得當HOST的過程讓我
受益良多，在準備過程中，除了能對自己有興趣的議題做更深入的了解，也

要學習歸納、整理，並再討論時帶動讀書會的氣氛，這些都是我過去沒有機

會接觸到的!



(CͲ5)㗗⏎娵䁢冒啱䓙忁⬠㛇䘬嬨㚠㚫㚜Ḯ妋⚳晃㗪ḳ嬘柴烎(1Ͳ10)ˤἈ奢⼿暨
天≈ℍ恋ṃ⃫䳈㚜傥⣈忼ㆸ忁ᾳ䚖㧁烎 6

有的，

有時候因為背景知識的不足，在閱讀文章時會有一些困難，希望host之後在準

備資料時可以附上一些簡要的歷史大綱，或事一些專業術語的代表意義和來

源，其他成員就可以更快入門。
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(CͲ6)ᶳ⬠㛇㚱㰺㚱冰嵋ℵἮ冱彎ᶨ㫉嬨㚠㚫烎
✔ 㗗  ˕ ⏎
˕ġ

(CͲ7)⮵㕤忁⬠㛇嬨㚠㚫䘬䷥⽫⼿デ゛
即使沒參與到一開始的討論，大家還是願意讓我加入，真的很感謝大家!覺得
上毅很辛苦要處理很多雜事，威翔要負責訂餐領餐，孜璨要負責列印文章和
帳目，而自己閒閒的想幫忙卻又幫不上什麼忙，常常會覺得有些愧疚，希望
下學期讀書會成立後能多幫上一點忙，幫大家分擔一些負擔。很感謝上毅意
願花那麼多時間心血籌畫ENGLISH CORNER大大小小的事情，一些既定的流
程要䋯真是辛苦你了!
老實說每個禮拜的讀書會都讓我相當期待，因為每一次的DISCUSSION都令
我驚豔，很多議題是我平常沒有興趣或是接觸不到的，所以每一次討論我都
能有滿滿的收獲，討論的過程中，很喜歡聽到大家提出自己的想法，有時候
是支持對方的論點，有時候可以聽到反對的意見，如此一來，常可以激發更
多不同的想法，尤其這些很多都是我從未切入的觀點，我想這或不僅能幫助
我更清楚將自己的觀點用英文陳述出來，也許也能幫助我日後在思考一件事
情能想地更周全。ACTIVITY也往往能夠寓教於樂，尤其是小獎品分享時間更
是令我覺得備感溫馨，是調劑生活不可或缺的元素之一。除此之外，也很佩
服每位HOST的用心，不論是討論主題或是活動的準備，都能讓我用更輕鬆
 的方式提升自己的英文能力，一開始因為自己的時間沒有掌控好，有一些文
章甚至沒有讀完，真的對用心準備教材的HOST很抱歉!日後一定要加強時間
的管理才能有更多的收穫。在討論過程中，我往往能從其他同學的口中學到
如何用英文表達自己的想法，總是覺得自己在讀書會中得到的比付出的多太
多了希望我的英文能力可以更加進步，自己英文程度也足以對讀書會成員能
力的提升有所貢獻，再次謝謝大家這學期願意讓我加入!

(CͲ8)⮵㕤㛔㟉嬨㚠㚫䘬⺢嬘
先謝謝校方願意提供獎學金鼓勵我們成立讀書會，讓我們更有動力進行課外
 的研讀。只是希望請款的規定可以放低一點，也希望時間的安排允許我們更
有彈性一些，畢竟成員數量較多，有時候很難協調時間。不管如何，還是要

謝謝校方的用心，我在讀書會中真的獲益良多。

䫔⚃悐↮ 䳬⒉Ḻ姽⍲冒姽
ẍᶳⶴ㛃傥⣈䚠Ḻ㍸ὃ䴎ᾳ⣍Ờᶨṃ⽫⼿⺢嬘ㆾ侭㗗溻⊝ˤ⎎⢾冒䘬恋ᶨ㟤⎗
ẍ⮓ᶳἈ㕤冒ᷣ㊩䘬⍵䚩ẍ⍲暨天≒≃忚㬍䘬⛘㕡炰
(ɈNamesarelistedinalphabeticalorders)
(ɈStarsign*arenotedforactivity)                        (㍍临ᶳ枩)
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㰰⬄䑐 Beatrice
Hostof:
3/17Howgreatleadersinspireaction?
4/30Show&Draw*
5/26Genderdiscriminationindevelopingcountries

孜璨很用心，我發現她每次在準備資料時都會先將自己在討論中會講的話一句
一句的寫下來，當HOST的時候，討論的資料都準備得很周全，尤其是最後作

CONCLUSION的部分都是很詳盡的，幾乎把長達一個半小時的討論都包含在

裡面了，我想往後在回顧資料的時候，就能很快掌握過去讀過的文章內容，很

謝謝孜璨的用心!

我很喜歡孜璨GENDER
DISCRIMINATION的討論主題，討論過程中還加入了

狀況劇，讓我們思考真正遇到問題時自己的反應，是相當特別的討論方式!我

也很喜歡ACTIVYTY的內容，雖然不是很容易，但畫出隊友口中敘述的圖畫真

的相當有趣，很佩服孜璨的創意!

記得第一次讀書會結束後告訴我她有些挫折，因為發現大家都好厲害!但是幾

次下來真的進步好多，沈孜孜超棒的!!!繼續加油! YO!YO!YO!



㜿䃺幺 Bruce
Hostof:
3/17WhattheABC.*
3/26DeathsspotlightTaiwan's'overwork'culture
5/26Hitthenotes*

我很喜歡煒軒每次在DISCUSSION中提出的想法，往往是冒出一句很關鍵但大
家卻容易忽略的觀點，而且說話的音調和速度都相當適切，用字也很準確，每

次都能很清楚表達自己的想法，真的很令人佩服，而且對閱讀資料的準備都很

完全吧!有太多太多地方值得我學習!

只是發現煒軒發言的次數好像比較少一點，那麼優秀要多說一點話啊!這樣我們
可以學到更多，討論也一定更有趣
:)


第一次的ACTIVITY很有趣!不僅玩得很開心也練習到英文口說。DISCUSSION

選擇的主題也跟我們息息相關，記得那次討論得很盡興!最後一次的ACTIVITY很
輕鬆愜意，但或許可以加難一些，加入一部分的聽寫歌詞或是選幾首好聽的歌

作文化背景的介紹然後直接教我們唱，這樣也會很有趣而且或許能學到更多!
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㜿俧⬯ Darren
Hostof:
3/19Kony2012
4/16YESorNO*
5/26Hitthenotes*

耿宇DISCUSSION選擇的主題相當具討論性，但是我過去並沒有相關的知識
背景，當初為了能在討論中提出想法去查了很多資料，進而對人道主義，

美國霸權以及其對其他國家的外交政策有進一步了解，收穫很多。


我覺得耿宇有許多不錯的想法，只是或許跟大家都太要好了，所以發言時會有

很多不同的聲音，所以提出來的觀點有時候還沒討論完就在打鬧聲中消失了，
只是想提醒耿宇要多說一些話，說話時要對自己有信心，站好自己的立場繼續

討論下去，或許大家會有更多收穫!


最後一次的ACTIVITY雖然很輕鬆有趣，但我覺得其實可以再難一點，例如歌
詞填空之類的，我也很希望可以真的教我們唱幾首好聽的歌!林耿宇加油啦!希

望這學期的讀書會對你出國有所幫助!




␐Ἓ䐑 Joyce
Hostof:
3/19Guesswhichoneistrue!*
4/16ChinaDetainsDissidentArtistAiWeiwei
5/26MakingTaiwan’sagingsocietyproductive

第一次的ACTIVITY並沒有準備的很周全，忘了一開始就要告訴其他成員是要
猜哪一個故事是真的，所以效果沒有很好，時間的掌控也有待加強!


我很喜歡艾未未這個主題，只是在介紹作品時沒有能力將作品想要表達的內容

講得更清楚，甚至有一幅很經典的圖竟忘了怎麼解釋，可見準備的工夫還不太

足夠，之後會先完整的RUN過一次避免類似情形發生。

最後一次討論來不及將單字整理有點可惜，本來還想另外多補充一些人口結構

組成的名詞，但準備需要的時間比我想像的還要長，所以也來不及把講義給大

家，下次一定要提早準備才能在DEADLINE前將所有東西給各位，討論就會更
完整!
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啵↙⦩ Kevi
Hostof:
3/17The9mostsurprisingfactsabouttheFacebookIPO
4/16ForNow,AChanceToBreatheInMyanmar
5/14 

凱威提出來的文章對我來說都很難，因為那通常是我不會去觸及的部分，準備
起來比較吃力，收穫相對來說也比較多，很謝謝凱威讓我知道這些重要時事的

存在!因為我懂得實在太少，所以建議之後比較需要知識背景的文章(如:
翁山

蘇姬那篇)，可以多給我們一些類似前情提要的閱讀材料，這樣入門會比較容

易一些XD謝謝凱威!

我覺得凱威的英文口說也進步好多，比叫起第一次當HOST，現在的口說很棒

啊!但是發言的次數好像是偏少的，可以多說一點就有更東西可以討論。凱威

提出來的想法往往可以讓我看到事情殘酷的一面，讓我知道過去自己的想法實

在太太單純了!前幾天張尹也告訴我你選的兩篇文章都被放在China
Post上面!
Good
choices!!!真是太有遠見了!





⻝⯡ Rachel
Hostof:
3/8HowYouCanHarness‘ThePowerofHabit’
3/19ThePoliceandTheThief*
4/30TheChallengeofGoingVegan

張尹是個好用心的HOST，那個強盜小偷的ACTIVITY真是讓我印象太深刻
了，很需要動腦也可以練習對話，真的玩得很盡興!DISCUSSION的準備實在

太用心了，除了把單字列出來還自己一句一句造句，一定花了很多時間吧!相

對來說，我對那篇文章和裡面的的印象很深刻，可見用心準備材料的效果相當

可觀。看到張尹那麼用心準備閱讀材料，讓我覺得好慚愧，之後一定要更用心

準備自己的討論主題才行，希望大家之後能花相同的時間卻有有更多的收穫，
這也是所謂的教學相長吧!


張尹也都能將自己的想法表達得很清楚，我發現自己有時候會有一些̌不知道該

如何表達的語句在張尹口中可以找到答案，真是太有趣了!張尹我好愛你喔
>////<
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匲ᶲ㭭 Sean
Hostof:
3/8Whatwoundsdeservethepurpleheart?ͲJustice:What’stherightthingtodo
3/26Webuywhatyousell*
5/14SherryTurkle:Connected,butalone?
5/26FarewellParty*

上毅的英文說得流利的沒話說，每次當HOST都能完美控制節奏和帶動讀書會
的氣氛，選擇的主題也往往讓我大開眼界，Sherry
Turckle的那篇文章讓我很

想了很多，很謝謝上毅選了這篇文章。每次在討論的時候，很謝謝上毅能不厭

其煩地聽我用破英文提出自己的想法，同時還能在我不知所云的時候幫我補

充，我也從上毅補充的內容中學到該怎麼表達，得以讓我的想法傳達給大家，

真是太難能可貴了!

上毅的ACTIVITY通常有些困難，但是不知道為什麼在這麼tricky的口說訓練還

能玩得很盡興，希望往後的ACTIVITY可以是這個走向。最後的FAREWELL出

現的cheese
cake實在是太美味了，是我吃過最好吃的蛋糕!上毅真的很用心籌
畫每一個活動，不論是英文口說的進步或是對各種議題有更深入的了解，加入

讀書會我得到的真的太多了，真的超感謝上毅!



湫⦩佼 William
Hostof:
3/8RolePlay*
3/26CloningExtinctAnimals
4/30Aredyinglanguagesworthsaving?

我對威翔提出的主題都很有興趣，其他人的方向都不太一樣，這讓我們閱讀的
層面更廣泛了，我覺得很棒!很感謝威翔常在我說不出話時解救我，或是在我

用字有誤時指正我，一直把威翔當作是我的老師，真的覺得受益頗多!威翔的

英文也說得好流利，知識淵博也常能提出我從未有的想法，有好多可以請教你

呢!只是有時候跟耿宇太好了，嗆著嗆著，耿宇的觀點就被埋沒了有點可惜，

哈哈我們應該對他好一點的!

第一次的ACTIVITY很有趣，雖然準備起來有些辛苦，但是效果和笑果都絕佳

吧!也謝謝威翔超用心準備了很好的禮物給我們!真的好感動!再次謝謝這位我敬

重的老師給我的指教!
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⚳晃㗪ḳ冯劙婆㹅忂嬨㚠㚫 ⎔普Ṣ
匲ᶲ㭭 SeanChuang

⥻⎵:藍凱威
䫔ᶨ悐↮ ≈ℍ≽㨇
(AͲ1)≈ℍ忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫ᷳ⇵Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫㚱䓂湤㛇⼭烎Ἀ゛啱䓙忁ᾳ嬨㚠
㚫䶜佺ㆾ⬠⇘䘬䓂湤烎

還未加入讀書會前，我期待讀書會帶給我這學期規律持續性的英文學習，另
一方面藉由大家聚在一起可以練習口說，抽出一個時間大家用英文說說看自

己對某一件事情的看法，不是純粹的聊天打屁式的對話，而是訓練自己更有

邏輯性的表達自己的想法。










(AͲ2)⮵㕤冒劙㔯傥≃⚃䧖枭⹎ 1Ͳ10 䘬姽↮(1:POOR~10:EXCELLENCE)
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
7
7
7
7
(AͲ3)≈ℍᷳ⇵忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒
䘬゛㱽堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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䫔Ḵ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴
(BͲ1)⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷(Discussion+Activity)炻Ἀ娵䁢㗗⏎㚱暨天㓡忚䘬⛘㕡
(ἳ⤪暨天㚜㚱♜㟤䘬夷⭂⣏⭞天⾝墄⃭ᷳ㕁ˣ教嬨屯㕁⡆≈慵溆╖⫿㔜䎮᷎㚱
⮷侫㷔槿⣏⭞⮵㕤㕘╖⫿䘬娵䞍䫱)

我覺得會有嚴格的規定大家要念補充資料的想法是因為我們安排一個活動兩
個討論，分量會太多，如果安排一個活動一個討論，那麼大家也就可以把還

要看第二份討論資料的時間拿來看第一份討論的補充資料。另外我們也可以

將討論資料內的單字或漂亮的句型彙整成一份資料給大家參考，可以建議大

家在發表意見的時候可以多善用彙整出來的單字和句型，讓自己有機會練習

使用這些資料裡面的單字。總而言之，我覺得問題主要還是討論兩個主題會
太多，以致我們沒辦法將單一討論的效能發揮到最大功用。





(BͲ2)⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉ℑ妶婾⍲ᶨ㳣≽Ṍ拗烊⼴⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㓡㍉ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽ˤ
妶婾柣䌯悐↮⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉㭷␐妶婾炻⼴⋲⬠㛇㓡ㆸ昼忙妶婾ˤἈ娵䁢⒒䧖
忚埴㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠佺劙㔯ἧ䓐㈨ⶏ㓰㝄㭼庫⤥烎(⎗墯怠)(Ɉ㲐シ烉妶婾柣䌯ṵ䃞
㚫憅⮵侫娎㗪攻⬱㌺ 婧㔜)
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕Others:____________________________
●


(BͲ3)Ἀ㗗⏎娵䁢暨天⻟⇞⣏⭞(朆 HOST)⮵㕤教嬨屯㕁䘬㸾⁁䘬㕡⺷烎᷎⮓↢ぐ
䘬䎮䓙(ἳ⤪㭷㫉天㯪天丛Ṍᶨấ⣏䲬ᶨ䘦⣂⫿䘬教嬨⽫⼿䫱)

我認為沒有必要繳交閱讀心得，除非取消feedback，則可另外討論。因為這
會跟feedback的東西重複性太高。我個人比較prefer取消feedback然後繳交閱

讀心得，對於寫作能力會更有幫助。
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䫔ᶱ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫ㆸ㝄
(CͲ1)Ἀ娵䁢忁⸦㫉嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴炻⮵㕤ぐ劙㔯ᾳ傥≃䘬⸓≑䘬䦳⹎ 1Ͳ10 姽↮
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
7
8
7
6
(CͲ2)ぐ娵䁢嬨㚠㚫⒒ᾳ㕡朊䘬妻䶜ᶵ⣒⣈烎暨天䓐䓂湤㕡⺷≈⻟烎
我認為大家的單字量不夠，也不太善用閱讀資料裡面的單字。我的建議是以後一

討論一活動之後，可以精緻化討論內容，大家也比較有時間將Host提供給我們的

補充資料看完。另外簡單的工作流程如下，假如說禮拜一要討論，那麼六天前我

們就要拿到Host的資料，經過三天的閱讀，討論前兩天我們每個人要從這些資料

裡面找出20個單字或漂亮句子並放到Dropbox與大家分享，經過兩天的單字或句

型的吸收後，討論當天我們就可以活用這些單字或句型，達到增加自己單字量的
效果。還有，可能大家有的時候表達得不太流暢，這時我們可以馬上討論或補充

看看如何把這句意思講得更清楚，也可以讓大家學習到如何把句子講得更好，不

會落入講完就不了了之，講得亂七八糟也不知道該怎麼講會更好的困境。



(CͲ3)忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒䘬゛㱽
堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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(CͲ4)忁ḅ㫉䘬嬨㚠㚫䘬ㆸ㝄㗗⏎䫎⎰Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫䘬㛇⼭烎㗗⏎⬠⇘Ἀ
゛䶜佺ㆾ侭㗗⬠⇘Ἀ゛天䘬㜙大烎 

我覺得這九次讀書會帶給我最大的幫助是，這學期我終於持續性的學習英
文，而且也有機會練習到如何把嚴肅的議題用英文表達，而不是講些聊天打

屁的英文，對於未來要考托福有很大的幫助。








(CͲ5)㗗⏎娵䁢冒啱䓙忁⬠㛇䘬嬨㚠㚫㚜Ḯ妋⚳晃㗪ḳ嬘柴烎(1Ͳ10)ˤἈ奢⼿暨
天≈ℍ恋ṃ⃫䳈㚜傥⣈忼ㆸ忁ᾳ䚖㧁烎 7

坦白說，我覺得我們不應該把讀書會名稱訂的太狹隘，限制了讀書會的討論
內容，要認真說的話activity跟國際時事議題有甚麼關係?或許有的時候為了要

申請學校讀書會的經費所以可能要把讀書會的名字講得更炫一點，不過我還

是希望有許多不同的討論議題（像是從TED裡面找一些很棒的演講）而不一

定要是時事。
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(CͲ6)ᶳ⬠㛇㚱㰺㚱冰嵋ℵἮ冱彎ᶨ㫉嬨㚠㚫烎
✔ 㗗  ˕ ⏎
˕ġ

(CͲ7)⮵㕤忁⬠㛇嬨㚠㚫䘬䷥⽫⼿デ゛
真的很高興可以和大家聚再一起組個讀書會，為增進自己的英文而努力。每
個人都盡力的為這個讀書會付出，找資料，參與討論，處理一些行政和雜
物，就是為了讓這個讀書會成為一個很棒的長期英語交流平台。這是我在清
華裡面很棒的經驗。很期待大家下學期還可以籌組讀書會，我相信有了這學
期的實際經驗，下次我們會更好，將讀書會的效能發會到最大。最後還是要
謝謝辛苦的上毅，老是讓你催我的feedback和conclusionXD



(CͲ8)⮵㕤㛔㟉嬨㚠㚫䘬⺢嬘
我覺得學校的讀書會制度其實已經算是蠻彈性的了，畢竟攸關到錢的問題，
 而且這麼多的讀書會在運作，如何確保這些讀書會是真的有在執行就必須有
些讓我們覺得麻煩的地方。


䫔⚃悐↮ 䳬⒉Ḻ姽⍲冒姽
ẍᶳⶴ㛃傥⣈䚠Ḻ㍸ὃ䴎ᾳ⣍Ờᶨṃ⽫⼿⺢嬘ㆾ侭㗗溻⊝ˤ⎎⢾冒䘬恋ᶨ㟤⎗
ẍ⮓ᶳἈ㕤冒ᷣ㊩䘬⍵䚩ẍ⍲暨天≒≃忚㬍䘬⛘㕡炰
(ɈNamesarelistedinalphabeticalorders)
(ɈStarsign*arenotedforactivity)                        (㍍临ᶳ枩)
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㰰⬄䑐 Beatrice
Hostof:
3/17Howgreatleadersinspireaction?
4/30Show&Draw*
5/26Genderdiscriminationindevelopingcountries

還記得你第一次的主持，好沮喪，好挫敗。
可你真的很厲害，經過一次又一次的調整，不管在發表自己的想法或是主持的

時候，你的進步大家都看見了！

時而可愛的聲音時而無理頭，勁爆的言論，你也帶給大家好多的歡樂！

謝謝你每次讀書會替大家影印資料，更是讀書會的大掌櫃（應該沒有挪用公款

吧ＸＤ）








㜿䃺幺 Bruce
Hostof:
3/17WhattheABC.*
3/26DeathsspotlightTaiwan's'overwork'culture
5/26Hitthenotes*

Bruce真的很厲害，每次討論的時候你總是可以提供一些很棒的想法。

你也很會帶氣氛，尤其是activity的時候，每次只要換你主持那天大家就會玩得

特別High，真是專業的活動主持人。
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㜿俧⬯ Darren
Hostof:
3/19Kony2012
4/16YESorNO*
5/26Hitthenotes*

對不起啦猛哥！大家如果還沒有甚麼想法的時候總是先拿你來開刀，你就是大
家開始討論的引言，空檔的填充劑，尷尬的潤滑劑。讀書會不能沒有妳啊！不

過不得不說你的ＥＱ真是好，還可以很認真地自己發問，不受我們的影響。果

然是很猛的淡定哥啊！










␐Ἓ䐑 Joyce
Hostof:
3/19Guesswhichoneistrue!*
4/16ChinaDetainsDissidentArtistAiWeiwei
5/26MakingTaiwan’sagingsocietyproductive

謝謝老周，我很喜歡妳準備Ai
Weiwei那次的討論，讓我可以認識到這麼值得
敬佩的藝術家，坦白說如果不是你那次的討論，我根本不會深入了解他。

老周也是讀書會討論時最常發言的，我還在想說我要講甚麼的時候你就已經舉

手發表意見了，討論沒有你在會Hold不住啊!
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啵↙⦩ Kevi
Hostof:
3/17The9mostsurprisingfactsabouttheFacebookIPO
4/16ForNow,AChanceToBreatheInMyanmar
5/14 

我覺得我的程度相對於大家還差蠻遠的，發表意見的時候言不及義，大家都不
太清楚我到底在講甚麼東西，我還要必須自我加強。另外我覺得我帶討論的時

候方法不太恰當，因為我問的問題本來會先預設一個我想要聽見的答案，然後

再引導到我想要傳遞給大家的訊息。不過對於這樣的方法並不適合我這種超級

菜鳥，畢竟引導的過程中我必須要不斷地說話，然而我的口說能力又不太好，

變成大家一片茫然。








⻝⯡ Rachel
Hostof:
3/8HowYouCanHarness‘ThePowerofHabit’
3/19ThePoliceandTheThief*
4/30TheChallengeofGoingVegan

張尹你真的很認真，執行力也很快，我還在想說是不是建議大家來弄個單字表
之類的東西的時候，你就已經自己獨力把它完成。當時看到你的討論資料只能

用讚嘆來形容，我花時間也不一定可以做的跟你一樣好。每次的主持都看的出

來妳花很多時間在準備投影片和內容。謝謝妳來參與讀書會，豐富了讀書會的

內容。
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匲ᶲ㭭 Sean
Hostof:
3/8Whatwoundsdeservethepurpleheart?ͲJustice:What’stherightthingtodo
3/26Webuywhatyousell*
5/14SherryTurkle:Connected,butalone?
5/26FarewellParty*

謝謝你找我來參加讀書會。老是要你提醒我交甚麼交甚麼，下次我會更主動把
東西寫完交給你，不要離棄我ＱＱ

言歸正傳，謝謝妳為這個讀書會付出這麼多，還要處理額外的行政事務，甚至

把召集人工讀金拿來貼補我們的餐費。讀書會的討論也不能沒有妳，我想你是

目前讀書會裡面講話的時候最不會結結巴巴的一個，可以流暢地把想法表達出

來，有妳在討論才會順暢。







湫⦩佼 William
Hostof:
3/8RolePlay*
3/26CloningExtinctAnimals
4/30Aredyinglanguagesworthsaving?

謝謝威哥每次替我們打理討論時的晚餐，其實你買的晚餐還蠻好吃的！

還有妳每次的主持都讓我學到好多知識，挑的主題也是平常我們不會碰觸到的

主題，讓我們的讀書會討論更多元。另外我發現其實你每次發表的次數並不

多，但只要一開口就很順暢流利，而且精準的表達出意見。期待妳將更多外文

系訓練方式導入我們的讀書會。
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䘬嬨㚠㚫ˤ⽆㘹`攳⥳䨩䘤⣯゛⯙㗗ⶴ㛃⎗ẍ倂普⣏⭞ᶨ崟⾝劙㔯炻ㅱ娚婒㗗ㆹ
冒⮷⮷䥩⽫娵䁢啱䓙嬨㚠㚫⼰冒䓙䘬妶婾㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠劙㔯⣏⭞㭼庫㚱⸓≑ˤ゛
婒⬠㟉∃⤥㚱忁ᾳ㨇㚫⎗ẍ㍸ὃᶨ溆䴻屣㓗㎜嬻ㆹᾹ䘬嬨㚠㚫忳ἄᶲ傥⣈㚜枮
⇑ˤㆹ゛天啱㬌㨇㚫Ḯ妋⣏⭞䔞⇅䇥㚿䫼ㅱㆹ天≈ℍ嬨㚠㚫䘬ᶨṃ䎮䓙ˣㆾ侭㗗
⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷ˣㆸ㝄ㆾ侭㗗⮵㕤⎔普Ṣ(⑰ XD)䘬ᶨṃᶵ䫎枸㛇䘬⛘㕡ˤ
ㆹ⛐㬌姕妰Ḯᶨ䲣↿䘬⓷柴啱䓙慷⊾ㆾ侭㗗㔯⫿ἮḮ妋⣏⭞䘬゛㱽ˤ忁ᾳ⽫⼿⍵
⿅⎗傥暨天⣏⭞柵⢾剙ᶨṃ㗪攻⤥⤥朄ᶳἮ゛ᶨᶳˤ䛇䘬⼰デ嫅⣏⭞⛐忁⬠㛇䘬
惵⎰炻彃劎Ḯ炰

⚳晃㗪ḳ冯劙婆㹅忂嬨㚠㚫 ⎔普Ṣ
匲ᶲ㭭 SeanChuang

⥻⎵:張尹
䫔ᶨ悐↮ ≈ℍ≽㨇
(AͲ1)≈ℍ忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫ᷳ⇵Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫㚱䓂湤㛇⼭烎Ἀ゛啱䓙忁ᾳ嬨㚠
㚫䶜佺ㆾ⬠⇘䘬䓂湤烎

加入前，我期望可以藉由此讀書會練習英文口說、聽力，也希望多接觸國際
時事。另外，也可以有固定的時間強迫自己練習英文。












(AͲ2)⮵㕤冒劙㔯傥≃⚃䧖枭⹎ 1Ͳ10 䘬姽↮(1:POOR~10:EXCELLENCE)
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
2
3
5
3
(AͲ3)≈ℍᷳ⇵忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒
䘬゛㱽堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
3
1


䫔Ḵ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴
(BͲ1)⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷(Discussion+Activity)炻Ἀ娵䁢㗗⏎㚱暨天㓡忚䘬⛘㕡
(ἳ⤪暨天㚜㚱♜㟤䘬夷⭂⣏⭞天⾝墄⃭ᷳ㕁ˣ教嬨屯㕁⡆≈慵溆╖⫿㔜䎮᷎㚱
⮷侫㷔槿⣏⭞⮵㕤㕘╖⫿䘬娵䞍䫱)

不用強制規定，因為我們本來就應該自主學習。只是希望以後大家可以更有
效率地進行discussion
和activity，不需等待遲到的人。

Host可以善用白板，或是多準備一些補充，以讓大家學習為目的來準備活動

跟討論，而不只是問開放性問題。於討論前也應該先用自己的話簡短的把文

章做summary。

不是當週host的同學倒是可以規定要針對文章提出問題，反問host。問題可以

是單字、內容理解、或是開放性的問題，也可以是自己想要做的額外補充。




(BͲ2)⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉ℑ妶婾⍲ᶨ㳣≽Ṍ拗烊⼴⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㓡㍉ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽ˤ
妶婾柣䌯悐↮⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉㭷␐妶婾炻⼴⋲⬠㛇㓡ㆸ昼忙妶婾ˤἈ娵䁢⒒䧖
忚埴㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠佺劙㔯ἧ䓐㈨ⶏ㓰㝄㭼庫⤥烎(⎗墯怠)(Ɉ㲐シ烉妶婾柣䌯ṵ䃞
㚫憅⮵侫娎㗪攻⬱㌺ 婧㔜)
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕Others:____________________________

(BͲ3)Ἀ㗗⏎娵䁢暨天⻟⇞⣏⭞(朆 HOST)⮵㕤教嬨屯㕁䘬㸾⁁䘬㕡⺷烎᷎⮓↢ぐ
䘬䎮䓙(ἳ⤪㭷㫉天㯪天丛Ṍᶨấ⣏䲬ᶨ䘦⣂⫿䘬教嬨⽫⼿䫱)

手寫部分就不必了。我認為可以請大家都發表對於文章最有興趣的地方，或
是有問題的地方，或是想要補充說明的內容等等。如果沒有問題或補充，host

可以指定此同學回答問題，答不出來可以設計懲罰的方式。其他如問題B-1









2


䫔ᶱ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫ㆸ㝄
(CͲ1)Ἀ娵䁢忁⸦㫉嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴炻⮵㕤ぐ劙㔯ᾳ傥≃䘬⸓≑䘬䦳⹎ 1Ͳ10 姽↮
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
3
8
10
7
(CͲ2)ぐ娵䁢嬨㚠㚫⒒ᾳ㕡朊䘬妻䶜ᶵ⣒⣈烎暨天䓐䓂湤㕡⺷≈⻟烎

聽力部分有待加強。可以於之後的讀書會，在6:00~6:30播放英文新聞(至少一
則)，大家討論。或是在中場休息時播放短片或英文歌曲等等。

Activity也可以跟影片或音樂有關，像是Bruce跟Darren
最後一次的activity，

就是訓練聽力的好方法。






(CͲ3)忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒䘬゛㱽
堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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(CͲ4)忁ḅ㫉䘬嬨㚠㚫䘬ㆸ㝄㗗⏎䫎⎰Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫䘬㛇⼭烎㗗⏎⬠⇘Ἀ
゛䶜佺ㆾ侭㗗⬠⇘Ἀ゛天䘬㜙大烎 

在口說方面有達到期望，現在說英文比較不會害怕，也由跟同學溝通中學習
到如何用簡單的英文就表達出自己的想法，這方面尤其感謝William跟Sean，

總是try
their best來了解我想要說的話並適時提醒我，讓我能順利用英文表達

出我想說的意思。聽力方面比較沒有訓練到。另外，意外的因為繳交的報告

量跟reflection很多，還有大量的閱讀，使得在讀跟寫方面有很大的進步。






(CͲ5)㗗⏎娵䁢冒啱䓙忁⬠㛇䘬嬨㚠㚫㚜Ḯ妋⚳晃㗪ḳ嬘柴烎(1Ͳ10)ˤἈ奢⼿暨
天≈ℍ恋ṃ⃫䳈㚜傥⣈忼ㆸ忁ᾳ䚖㧁烎 3

以後在休息時間播英文新聞，或是如果同時有兩個discussion可以規定其中一
則必須是最近兩個禮拜內的國際時事
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(CͲ6)ᶳ⬠㛇㚱㰺㚱冰嵋ℵἮ冱彎ᶨ㫉嬨㚠㚫烎
✔ 㗗  ˕ ⏎
˕ġ

(CͲ7)⮵㕤忁⬠㛇嬨㚠㚫䘬䷥⽫⼿デ゛
感謝同學們的耐心支持，還有大家熱情、踴躍的參與。因為我的英文程度不
是太好，所以我總是受惠的一方，沒有辦法給大家同等的回饋，對於這點我
感到抱歉，也希望之後的讀書會可以更精進自己的英文，將來也可以幫助大
家學習。
因為讀書會，所以達到定期接觸英文的目的，也增廣自己的見聞。尤其像同
學平時都有在接觸英文電影或是節目，透過他們的介紹，也讓我發現英文有
趣的地方，還有了解到一些美式幽默(Thanks for Sean's sharing about Ellen
Degeneres Show.)



(CͲ8)⮵㕤㛔㟉嬨㚠㚫䘬⺢嬘
希望報告制式的規定可以減少，報帳方面希望可以事前對同學說明更清楚，
 可以條列出可報帳物品之細則跟規定。


䫔⚃悐↮ 䳬⒉Ḻ姽⍲冒姽
ẍᶳⶴ㛃傥⣈䚠Ḻ㍸ὃ䴎ᾳ⣍Ờᶨṃ⽫⼿⺢嬘ㆾ侭㗗溻⊝ˤ⎎⢾冒䘬恋ᶨ㟤⎗
ẍ⮓ᶳἈ㕤冒ᷣ㊩䘬⍵䚩ẍ⍲暨天≒≃忚㬍䘬⛘㕡炰
(ɈNamesarelistedinalphabeticalorders)
(ɈStarsign*arenotedforactivity)                        (㍍临ᶳ枩)
4


㰰⬄䑐 Beatrice
Hostof:
3/17Howgreatleadersinspireaction?
4/30Show&Draw*
5/26Genderdiscriminationindevelopingcountries

Beatrice總是在讀書會前就做好充分的準備，而且他總是能用簡單的英文單字

就表達出自己的意思。3/17的discussion，感謝Beatrice從TED找到這麼

inspiring的演講，而且也提出很多很好的問題讓大家思考跟討論。

4/30的Show
and Draw 很刺激、好玩。那天晚上整個台達館都是我們的笑聲

XDD。也感謝大家最後給我很多同情分，哈哈。


另外，Beatrice總是很大方，也使我們整個讀書會氣氛更活潑、討論更順利。
我也很感謝他在討論跟活動方面總是很積極的參與，這對每個Host都是很大的

鼓勵。





㜿䃺幺 Bruce
Hostof:
3/17WhattheABC.*
3/26DeathsspotlightTaiwan's'overwork'culture
5/26Hitthenotes*

Bruce真的很擅長溝通，而且說英文的時候也很有邏輯性，讓聽的人很好理解

他想要表達的意思。


另外，只要是Bruce主持的activity都進行得很流暢，氣氛都很high，對於我們
口語表達總是有很好的訓練。感覺得到他很用心的設計這些activity。很感謝

Bruce，我希望自己之後可以跟Bruce一樣，speaking in English with

confidence and good logic.
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㜿俧⬯ Darren
Hostof:
3/19Kony2012
4/16YESorNO*
5/26Hitthenotes*

感謝Darren
總是不計較被大家開玩笑XD，其實Darren 英文也很強，也知道很
多不為人知?!的英文用語，只是希望可以多跟大家說明，不然我總是有點難

catch
your point...


另外，很感謝你分享Kony的那篇文章跟vedio，讓我了解到此時在這個世界上

lots
of people are still suffering and living death.讓我深覺自己的見識淺薄，並
下定決心應該多關心世界的議題。








␐Ἓ䐑 Joyce
Hostof:
3/19Guesswhichoneistrue!*
4/16ChinaDetainsDissidentArtistAiWeiwei
5/26MakingTaiwan’sagingsocietyproductive

Joyce
總是很積極的學習，在口說方面每次都有很大的進步。

每次我當host的時候感覺總是特別深，Joyce總是盡量回答每一個問題，也會

回饋大家提出的意見。對於自己不會的地方也都很坦率地請大家幫忙想辦法，

這對於host或是團員們其實都是很大的鼓勵，也是讓大家學習跟腦力激盪的方
法。

You are really the most considerate member.

Thank you for joining this study group.
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啵↙⦩ Kevi
Hostof:
3/17The9mostsurprisingfactsabouttheFacebookIPO
4/16ForNow,AChanceToBreatheInMyanmar
5/14 

Kevi
的文章最符合國際時事，像是現在最紅的Facebook IPO的議題，我們

study group在三月就已討論過了，感謝Kevi在當時對於財經方面的介紹，讓

我知道什麼是IPO還有大家所談論的問題是什麼意思，這讓我對於最近的時事

掌握度很高，讓我能夠聽懂這方面的新聞報導。

而且Kevi常常在討論中提出一些獨到的見解，我覺得都是很有啟發性、有創意

的想法。







⻝⯡ Rachel
Hostof:
3/8HowYouCanHarness‘ThePowerofHabit’
3/19ThePoliceandTheThief*
4/30TheChallengeofGoingVegan

我其實以前沒什麼接觸英文影集，新聞大概都聽不懂。所以一開始的時候很緊
張，畢竟我們的group中有英語社社長、雙主修外語的強者，還有常常在看英

文節目的同學。

我很感謝這些同學們的耐心包容我的破英文 >///<，謝謝你們提示&幫助我表

達。

我覺得自己比起加入前進步最多的地方是口說，雖然目前仍然脫離不了中式的
英文，但是至少說的時候多了一些自信，也從大家說英文的方式找到之後訓練

自己的方法。期待自己之後也可以跟上同學的腳步，變成幫助同學學習的一

方。
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匲ᶲ㭭 Sean
Hostof:
3/8Whatwoundsdeservethepurpleheart?ͲJustice:What’stherightthingtodo
3/26Webuywhatyousell*
5/14SherryTurkle:Connected,butalone?
5/26FarewellParty*

Sean
應該是我們study group 中付出最多的人，所有時間、地點或是活動的

規劃都是他一手主辦。Sean 真的了解很多美國文化，見識廣博，而且也很願

意跟大家分享，我覺得Sean找的文章都很有想法跟說服力，像是Sherry

Turkle的演講，真的touch
my mind。另外，Sean 的activity 也都很有個人特
色，just
reveal
"some
features"
of boss. 也很感謝他share Ellen's show，在

看show的時候也都會跟大家補充，讓我體會到很多有趣的美國文化，雖然有

一些我還是不太理解就是...






湫⦩佼 William
Hostof:
3/8RolePlay*
3/26CloningExtinctAnimals
4/30Aredyinglanguagesworthsaving?

William
的語言造詣真的讓我大為讚嘆!!每一個discussion跟activity他都表現出

專家級的水準。也總是樂於參與討論，並且常常提出補充說明，讓大家學到很

多。有問題問他幾乎都可以得到精湛的解答，實在是group的中流砥柱。

另外，跟Darren一樣，感謝你總是不跟大家計較一些玩笑話，讓讀書會氣氛更

活潑，希望以後類似的活動都有你的熱心參與。我真的從你身上得到很多幫助

~~感激！

希望你以後也可以在幫忙我學習英文囉~~
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Reflections
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冒⮷⮷䥩⽫娵䁢啱䓙嬨㚠㚫⼰冒䓙䘬妶婾㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠劙㔯⣏⭞㭼庫㚱⸓≑ˤ゛
婒⬠㟉∃⤥㚱忁ᾳ㨇㚫⎗ẍ㍸ὃᶨ溆䴻屣㓗㎜嬻ㆹᾹ䘬嬨㚠㚫忳ἄᶲ傥⣈㚜枮
⇑ˤㆹ゛天啱㬌㨇㚫Ḯ妋⣏⭞䔞⇅䇥㚿䫼ㅱㆹ天≈ℍ嬨㚠㚫䘬ᶨṃ䎮䓙ˣㆾ侭㗗
⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷ˣㆸ㝄ㆾ侭㗗⮵㕤⎔普Ṣ(⑰ XD)䘬ᶨṃᶵ䫎枸㛇䘬⛘㕡ˤ
ㆹ⛐㬌姕妰Ḯᶨ䲣↿䘬⓷柴啱䓙慷⊾ㆾ侭㗗㔯⫿ἮḮ妋⣏⭞䘬゛㱽ˤ忁ᾳ⽫⼿⍵
⿅⎗傥暨天⣏⭞柵⢾剙ᶨṃ㗪攻⤥⤥朄ᶳἮ゛ᶨᶳˤ䛇䘬⼰デ嫅⣏⭞⛐忁⬠㛇䘬
惵⎰炻彃劎Ḯ炰

⚳晃㗪ḳ冯劙婆㹅忂嬨㚠㚫 ⎔普Ṣ
匲ᶲ㭭 SeanChuang

⥻⎵:莊上毅
䫔ᶨ悐↮ ≈ℍ≽㨇
(AͲ1)≈ℍ忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫ᷳ⇵Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫㚱䓂湤㛇⼭烎Ἀ゛啱䓙忁ᾳ嬨㚠
㚫䶜佺ㆾ⬠⇘䘬䓂湤烎

我剛開始想要聚集大家組成這一個讀書會是希望能夠讓大家有一個練習說英
文的機會。在這之前我發現其實很多人英文都不錯，但就是不敢說，因此這

一個讀書會是一個很好的練習機會、訓練自己的膽量。我對這一個讀書會的

期待，最主要的是希望大家能夠藉讀書會增加自己的英語表達能力。先練膽

量：能夠用最簡單的英文最貼切的表達自己的想法。學會敢說之後，再慢慢

地檢視自己的每一個句子有沒有邏輯性。除了口說方面的訓練，我也希望能

藉由撰寫FEEDBACK還有討論完的CONCLUSION訓練自己的寫作能力。畢竟
你不可能一字一句的紀錄，必須要總結每一個討論的問題，然後紀錄大家的

想法。活動方面，我希望能夠藉由一些情境模擬，或者是猜字等遊戲。這修

都對於英文對話的臨場反映以及字彙量都有幫助。





(AͲ2)⮵㕤冒劙㔯傥≃⚃䧖枭⹎ 1Ͳ10 䘬姽↮(1:POOR~10:EXCELLENCE)
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
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4
(AͲ3)≈ℍᷳ⇵忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒
䘬゛㱽堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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䫔Ḵ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴
(BͲ1)⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷(Discussion+Activity)炻Ἀ娵䁢㗗⏎㚱暨天㓡忚䘬⛘㕡
(ἳ⤪暨天㚜㚱♜㟤䘬夷⭂⣏⭞天⾝墄⃭ᷳ㕁ˣ教嬨屯㕁⡆≈慵溆╖⫿㔜䎮᷎㚱
⮷侫㷔槿⣏⭞⮵㕤㕘╖⫿䘬娵䞍䫱)

我認為在閱讀討論資料需要更嚴謹，討論前應該自己做一些重點標記，這樣
能讓討論更為順利。不過這個方式可能在大家取得共識上會有困難，必竟大

家的時間有限。另外我認為對於活動的設計需要加入更多英文對話的元素進

去，我們的活動有將近一半都是比較傾向於肢體互動而沒有太多對於英文比

較有具體幫助的東西。不過整體上，討論配上活動有助於緩和一些討論氣

氛，讓大家放鬆互動也是不錯。討論議題也都很多元，挑選的每一篇文章或

是每一場演講都極具有討論價值，這部分非常棒，我認為可以繼續維持下
去。




(BͲ2)⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉ℑ妶婾⍲ᶨ㳣≽Ṍ拗烊⼴⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㓡㍉ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽ˤ
妶婾柣䌯悐↮⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉㭷␐妶婾炻⼴⋲⬠㛇㓡ㆸ昼忙妶婾ˤἈ娵䁢⒒䧖
忚埴㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠佺劙㔯ἧ䓐㈨ⶏ㓰㝄㭼庫⤥烎(⎗墯怠)(Ɉ㲐シ烉妶婾柣䌯ṵ䃞
㚫憅⮵侫娎㗪攻⬱㌺ 婧㔜)
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕Others:____________________________

(BͲ3)Ἀ㗗⏎娵䁢暨天⻟⇞⣏⭞(朆 HOST)⮵㕤教嬨屯㕁䘬㸾⁁䘬㕡⺷烎᷎⮓↢ぐ
䘬䎮䓙(ἳ⤪㭷㫉天㯪天丛Ṍᶨấ⣏䲬ᶨ䘦⣂⫿䘬教嬨⽫⼿䫱)

其實這一個部分可能在討論後的FEEDBACK就含括在內。只是真的覺得來不及
看完主持人準備的材料非常的可惜，雖然還是可以繼續討論，但總覺得就少

了一個閱讀英文文章的機會。當然我認為每次討論前要求每個人寫個閱讀材

料的一個有趣或者是你認同的觀點，然後再用討論之間的五到十分鐘互相分

享一下心得。這樣我想可能是一個能夠讓大家在每次討論都可以練習寫NOTE

的機會吧！同時也不至於造成大家的負擔，畢竟在閱讀文章的時候本身就會

花點時間消化思考。
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䫔ᶱ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫ㆸ㝄
(CͲ1)Ἀ娵䁢忁⸦㫉嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴炻⮵㕤ぐ劙㔯ᾳ傥≃䘬⸓≑䘬䦳⹎ 1Ͳ10 姽↮
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
6
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5
(CͲ2)ぐ娵䁢嬨㚠㚫⒒ᾳ㕡朊䘬妻䶜ᶵ⣒⣈烎暨天䓐䓂湤㕡⺷≈⻟烎

我認為這一個讀書會對於英文寫作能力的提升比較不足。雖然每次主持人每
次於討論後會做個紀錄、下個結論的方式來整理討論過程與結果。如果換個

方式不再紀錄大家的想法，就只單純的請主持人寫一篇大約200字的心得總結

討論，這樣可能也可以降低寫CONCLUSION的壓力，同時也可以訓練寫作能

力。同時也要請一位專業的老師替我們審閱我們的文章。





(CͲ3)忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒䘬゛㱽
堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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(CͲ4)忁ḅ㫉䘬嬨㚠㚫䘬ㆸ㝄㗗⏎䫎⎰Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫䘬㛇⼭烎㗗⏎⬠⇘Ἀ
゛䶜佺ㆾ侭㗗⬠⇘Ἀ゛天䘬㜙大烎 

有！當然有！我覺得自己在口說能力上能有更有組織的表達。同時在於英文
寫作方面的頻率不多，幫助也有限，但不啻是一個可以讓我練習的機會。活

動設計其實也有蠻多不錯的創意，也都很好玩。








(CͲ5)㗗⏎娵䁢冒啱䓙忁⬠㛇䘬嬨㚠㚫㚜Ḯ妋⚳晃㗪ḳ嬘柴烎(1Ͳ10)ˤἈ奢⼿暨
天≈ℍ恋ṃ⃫䳈㚜傥⣈忼ㆸ忁ᾳ䚖㧁烎 4

可能在於素材的挑選的比例可以再多一點新聞英文，不過這個部分還是必須
要由主持人決定。當然討論的時候必須要添加一些元素，新聞英文的深度討

論不易，因為需要比較深必須要有足夠的背景知識。不過這都可以試著去克

服。
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(CͲ6)ᶳ⬠㛇㚱㰺㚱冰嵋ℵἮ冱彎ᶨ㫉嬨㚠㚫烎
✔ 㗗  ˕ ⏎
˕ġ

(CͲ7)⮵㕤忁⬠㛇嬨㚠㚫䘬䷥⽫⼿デ゛
首先，很感謝大家學期的配合，讓我的這一個小小想法得以被實踐。討論過
程中都可以看到大家對於讀書會的努力。我很享受每一次的討論及每一次的
活動，讓我可以拋下繁忙課業，大膽地說英文。有甚麼問題和想法直接放膽
和大家討論。這一學期來當召集人，從剛開始的寫計畫到每一次的成果報告
整理到最後的心得問卷設計都是自己一手包辦，儘管這些工作都很繁複。整
個讀書會在討論及活動當中自己的英文也有十足的進步，藉由錄音䈕重新檢
視自己所說的句子架構，可以好好地再去思考和改進。也認為在這一次的讀
書會當中，讓自己的口語表達能夠更貼切更完美的表達我的想法。讀書會過
程中很多事情比較繁複費時(像是每一次討論結果的紀錄以及這份心得反思等
等)，但我很希望大家能夠藉由這個難能可貴的經驗好好去想想在這學期的讀
書會學到了甚麼，不要讓它就這麼白白的過去了。一次讀書會就代表一次的
成長，感謝各位夥伴的支持，讓我非常的感動。一個想法、一群人、一起實
踐和一起反思加起來，就是一個既熱血又充實的計畫。



(CͲ8)⮵㕤㛔㟉嬨㚠㚫䘬⺢嬘
感謝學校提供這一個很棒的機會讓我們在這一個學期組織一個讀書會，提供
 了晚餐及影印方面的補助。我們也很珍這一個難能可貴的機會，好好充實這
一個讀書會的豐富度。不過在報帳方面仍然限制很多，還有讀書會時間更改

的次數很不友善，因為計畫是學期初所提交審核的，但往往會因為與必修考
 試衝突而必須要更改時間。
䫔⚃悐↮ 䳬⒉Ḻ姽⍲冒姽
ẍᶳⶴ㛃傥⣈䚠Ḻ㍸ὃ䴎ᾳ⣍Ờᶨṃ⽫⼿⺢嬘ㆾ侭㗗溻⊝ˤ⎎⢾冒䘬恋ᶨ㟤⎗
ẍ⮓ᶳἈ㕤冒ᷣ㊩䘬⍵䚩ẍ⍲暨天≒≃忚㬍䘬⛘㕡炰
(ɈNamesarelistedinalphabeticalorders)
(ɈStarsign*arenotedforactivity)                        (㍍临ᶳ枩)
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㰰⬄䑐 Beatrice
Hostof:
3/17Howgreatleadersinspireaction?
4/30Show&Draw*
5/26Genderdiscriminationindevelopingcountries

從你第一次主持的挫折，到五月底最後一次主持。這兩次主持技巧與流暢度的
改善讓我有很深刻的印象。我發現你所準備的主持稿，都寫得超級棒。每一個

開頭及總結都很緊扣主題，我想如果你把他總結起來，你就已經有了一個很說

服人心的演講稿，再加上你的英語口語能力，你就是一位極具優秀的演講者。

FEEDBACK你寫的反思都很深入，我覺得我在英文寫作方面極需要多多向你

請教。但是，在於一些比較即時的討論，可能在控制上並沒有很好。討論主題
你可以決定，可是在於答案方面的應對需要更為彈性。當回答有點偏離你所擬

的稿，你會有點不知所措，造成討論過程中有很多停滯。在我主持的經驗，我

會先把回答換個方法重複敘述一次，在這一個過程中可以漸少每個回答之間的

空白時間，同時可以為自己爭取一些時間來想自己的應對。接下來可能再提出
一個FOLLOW
UP QUESTION問回答者，讓你能更了解回答者的想法，或者

是問一個基於這一個回答進一步的討論。這是一個我的經驗提供給你參考，我

相信在你良好的英文基礎上再多加把勁，將來一定會或有不小的成就。



㜿䃺幺 Bruce
Hostof:
3/17WhattheABC.*
3/26DeathsspotlightTaiwan's'overwork'culture
5/26Hitthenotes*

車干你在讀書會的表現也不錯，討論過程中也十分願意和我們分享你的想法。
你豐富的活動經驗也為我們讀書會活動增添不少歡樂的元素。不過值得注意的

是，你在後見幾場討論中的發言並沒有十分踴躍，可能主持人希望你表達一些

個人看法的時候你會表示自己沒有想法而沒有回答。建議你可以在文章的時候

也是做一些重點標註，或者是在閱讀時候突然有些想法也都可以把它寫下來，

這樣可能在討論上比較不容易呈現腦筋一片空白的狀況發生。你的英文口語表
達能力我相信有一定的實力，只要克服你想法上的空缺我相信你一定有足夠的

能力可以表達的很棒。
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㜿俧⬯ Darren
Hostof:
3/19Kony2012
4/16YESorNO*
5/26Hitthenotes*

你的英文基礎不差，也是一位很有想法的夥伴。說實在的我對你這九次的讀書
會的表現有一點點小失望。我認為在討論過程中"想"的這一個步驟停留太久

了，常常等你想完我們就已經進入到下一個主題了。不過我覺得你所提出的討

論都很有深度，就像在必修課提出的問題一樣。對於討論的參與積極度必須要

有必要的提升，相信你大四到林雪萍進修會有更進一步的體悟。隨手記下一些

重點，拾起文章的小片段、生活的小趣事。很可惜你只有主持一次討論的機
會，可能沒辦法比較前後表現然後給你具體建議。我相信你你的英文基礎很穩

固，只要你再多跨出去那麼一步，我相信以後你的英文能力一定可以很棒。







␐Ἓ䐑 Joyce
Hostof:
3/19Guesswhichoneistrue!*
4/16ChinaDetainsDissidentArtistAiWeiwei
5/26MakingTaiwan’sagingsocietyproductive

還記不記得你當初聽到我們有讀書會你一直很積極地問可不可以加入，前提是
你必須要全力以赴。就我的觀察，我敢保證你是我們所有當中收穫最大進步最

多人。每一次的討論你不怕自己說出來的英文順不順，字有沒有用對，當主持

人一提出討論問題，當大家都還在面面相覷的時候，你總是第一個舉手回答，

為我們帶入第一個討論。從每一次討論的FEEDBACK，我看的出來你下了不

少工夫，好好的反思每一次的討論。四月分和五月份分別兩次的主持，你也有
很大的進步，帶起討論來也順暢許多。很欣賞你對於英文學習積極的態度，也

是我們的最佳典範。我相信你在這九次讀書會中收穫不少，也培養了說英文的

勇氣。接下來你需要更進一步的往前走，開始組織自己的句子，讓自己的表達

更有邏輯性。多聽聽TED演講，學學演講者怎麼去表達一個概念，先嘗試模
仿，模仿熟練之後就會慢慢內化成自己的。我相信依照你的學習動力，你往後

的英語能力會比其他人更有競爭力。加油！
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啵↙⦩ Kevi
Hostof:
3/17The9mostsurprisingfactsabouttheFacebookIPO
4/16ForNow,AChanceToBreatheInMyanmar
5/14 

我覺得你在於討論的積極度很高，也許剛開始無法表達出完整的句子，從你剛
開始比較不願意舉手主動發言，到後面幾次很積極的參與討論。我相信經過這

幾次的讀書會能讓你有勇氣來表達你的想法。主持部分也看你下了不少功夫，

也有十足的進步。能夠很流暢的組織大家的想法與意見。你挑選的文章多半出

自於時事新聞，讓我們對於世界的各個角落發生甚麼事情有更深一層的了解。

還記得之前在高鐵上我們一起聊我對於這個讀書會的想法和期待，我發現你很
願意地去嘗試各種方法來改看自己的英文能力，希望你在往後的時間裡面能夠

繼續加把勁，相信你的英文能力會有所突破。不過有一點希望提醒你一下，

FEEDBACK和CONCLUSION常常會遲交，造成我在送出讀書會紀錄的時間被

拖延。我能理解你的事情很多，但還是希望你做一點時間上的安排趕緊把事情
完成，遵守大家共同的約定。





⻝⯡ Rachel
Hostof:
3/8HowYouCanHarness‘ThePowerofHabit’
3/19ThePoliceandTheThief*
4/30TheChallengeofGoingVegan

你的表現的確不錯，每一次提出來的問題都很有想法，回答的也非常有組織架
構，我覺得可能是我們所有人當中當，能夠表達最完整的人。文章閱讀及提出

來的問題都很深入，看的出來你在讀書會下了不少額外功夫。你的英文能力不

錯，只要再多一點更專業的訓練我想對你以後出國念書，語言能力一定不是一

個大問題。你所討論的文章及規劃的活動都非常棒。尤其是警察抓小偷那一個

活動，很符合我對於讀書會活動應有的期待。感謝你為我們在讀書會當中帶來
精彩的討論及活動。大致上我認為的你表現都很出色，持續不斷的學習我想就

是我能給你最好的建議了。
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匲ᶲ㭭 Sean
Hostof:
3/8Whatwoundsdeservethepurpleheart?ͲJustice:What’stherightthingtodo
3/26Webuywhatyousell*
5/14SherryTurkle:Connected,butalone?
5/26FarewellParty*

兩次的討論加上兩次的活動。每一次結束後都會自己檢討，哪裡需要再改善。
有時候聽錄音檔發現，自己在主持的時候常常會搶回答者的話，在主持的圓融

度有待提升。時時提醒自己主持並不是討論的主角，主持人只是負責把每個不

同的想法綜合起來的人。常常發現大家很容易被我個人影響然後變得比較不敢

表達。我認為討論過程中，主要不是在比誰英文比較好，而是在比誰比較有想

法，誰比較有創意，這部分我自己還需要再多檢討改進。另外自己在口語表達
上頻繁的使用一些比較口語的發語詞，可能在在表達上想的速度跟不上說得速

度。






湫⦩佼 William
Hostof:
3/8RolePlay*
3/26CloningExtinctAnimals
4/30Aredyinglanguagesworthsaving?

你的英文能力本身就不錯，讀書會過程中也表現的非常好。尤其是你所選擇的
討論文章都相當專業，主持上也很清楚的分析比較專業的名詞。感謝你對於這

個計畫的支持和配合，尤其是每一次討論的餐點都來自於不同的便當店。討論

前你還特地討去便當店取餐，真是辛苦你了。讀書會的英文表現讓大家印象深

刻，很多口語表達能力以及寫作能力都能作為大家的榜樣。雖然過程中常常被

拿來當作開玩笑的對象(哈XD)，希望你不要介意啦，因為有你讓讀書會的討論
氣氛能夠比較輕鬆。期許你在英語能力方面能夠持續進步。擇你所愛，愛你所

擇。我相信你只要走對了方向，你的人生能夠過得更有意義，更充實美滿。一

起努力吧！
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Reflections
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⿅⎗傥暨天⣏⭞柵⢾剙ᶨṃ㗪攻⤥⤥朄ᶳἮ゛ᶨᶳˤ䛇䘬⼰デ嫅⣏⭞⛐忁⬠㛇䘬
惵⎰炻彃劎Ḯ炰

⚳晃㗪ḳ冯劙婆㹅忂嬨㚠㚫 ⎔普Ṣ
匲ᶲ㭭 SeanChuang

⥻⎵:黃威翔
䫔ᶨ悐↮ ≈ℍ≽㨇
(AͲ1)≈ℍ忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫ᷳ⇵Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫㚱䓂湤㛇⼭烎Ἀ゛啱䓙忁ᾳ嬨㚠
㚫䶜佺ㆾ⬠⇘䘬䓂湤烎

上大學以來，一直想提升自己英文表達的能力，但一直沒什麼機會修到
合適的課；所以，在得知有這個英語讀書會後，非常開心一個月能有兩到三

次機會練習日常口語訓練，畢竟說話的能力是真的很重要。所以，我很期待

能跟大家用英語盡情溝通。這是最主要的目的，當然可以藉機多多看看文

章，學學新單字也是一個額外的贈品，但這些畢竟可以靠自己花時間加強，

但口說真的得大家合作一起練習，效果才會比較顯著。所以，最重要當然還
是要練講話啦！！我想這是我一開始對讀書會最基本的期望，也是一個憧

憬。







(AͲ2)⮵㕤冒劙㔯傥≃⚃䧖枭⹎ 1Ͳ10 䘬姽↮(1:POOR~10:EXCELLENCE)
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
7
6
9
7
(AͲ3)≈ℍᷳ⇵忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒
䘬゛㱽堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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䫔Ḵ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴
(BͲ1)⮵㕤嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴㕡⺷(Discussion+Activity)炻Ἀ娵䁢㗗⏎㚱暨天㓡忚䘬⛘㕡
(ἳ⤪暨天㚜㚱♜㟤䘬夷⭂⣏⭞天⾝墄⃭ᷳ㕁ˣ教嬨屯㕁⡆≈慵溆╖⫿㔜䎮᷎㚱
⮷侫㷔槿⣏⭞⮵㕤㕘╖⫿䘬娵䞍䫱)

我個人是很滿意讀書會的進行，大家準備得文章都很有深度而且也很有
趣，討論起來非常開心。一開始大家都會給補充資料，到最後甚至有些人會

整理單字表，可看得出很用心在對待這個讀書會。我想，這是報告人想讓大

家學更多的一種心意。但有沒有必要變成大家都需要這樣其實我覺得是沒有

的。畢竟，大家有各自的想法，怎樣呈現自己的報告是最好的。有些人整理

單字表，有些人提供extra
reading，像我則是透過powerpoint讓大家更了解我
選的文章的一些basic
information。當然大家都能提供這些東西是很好，但畢

竟大家時間有限，也不能強求沒人都要做一樣的事。但我覺得，在discussion

開始時把文章看過是絕對必要的，我想這有必要當成嚴格的規定，可能可以

透過抽問來強迫大家花時間看熟文章。


(BͲ2)⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉ℑ妶婾⍲ᶨ㳣≽Ṍ拗烊⼴⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㓡㍉ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽ˤ
妶婾柣䌯悐↮⇵⋲⬠㛇ㆹᾹ㍉㭷␐妶婾炻⼴⋲⬠㛇㓡ㆸ昼忙妶婾ˤἈ娵䁢⒒䧖
忚埴㕡⺷⮵㕤⬠佺劙㔯ἧ䓐㈨ⶏ㓰㝄㭼庫⤥烎(⎗墯怠)(Ɉ㲐シ烉妶婾柣䌯ṵ䃞
㚫憅⮵侫娎㗪攻⬱㌺ 婧㔜)
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ℑ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻㭷␐忚埴
˕ᶨ妶婾ᶨ㳣≽炻昼␐忚埴
˕Others:____________________________

(BͲ3)Ἀ㗗⏎娵䁢暨天⻟⇞⣏⭞(朆 HOST)⮵㕤教嬨屯㕁䘬㸾⁁䘬㕡⺷烎᷎⮓↢ぐ
䘬䎮䓙(ἳ⤪㭷㫉天㯪天丛Ṍᶨấ⣏䲬ᶨ䘦⣂⫿䘬教嬨⽫⼿䫱)

我覺得強制是不必要的。第一、每個人念文章的方法都不一樣，而且一
個人念文章的方法應該不會有什麼太大的變化，所以每一次都要教一篇其實

沒什麼意義。第二、繳交心得必須要由主持人來批改䆩？還是交由大家一起

批改？如果是請該次主持人批改會不會太辛苦？而且若只是要確定大家都有

確實看文章其實可以利用每次discussion開始前吃飯的時間，請大家發表一個

約一分鐘對文章的簡述或看法，然後由主持人登記下來，說不定之後在討論
時就能從這些觀點中找出一些可供參考的意見，這樣不僅能好好利用吃飯時

間也能不浪費到discussion的時間。
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䫔ᶱ悐↮ 嬨㚠㚫ㆸ㝄
(CͲ1)Ἀ娵䁢忁⸦㫉嬨㚠㚫䘬忚埴炻⮵㕤ぐ劙㔯ᾳ傥≃䘬⸓≑䘬䦳⹎ 1Ͳ10 姽↮
倥烉______ˤ婒烉______ˤ嬨烉______ˤ⮓烉______ˤ
7
8
9
7
(CͲ2)ぐ娵䁢嬨㚠㚫⒒ᾳ㕡朊䘬妻䶜ᶵ⣒⣈烎暨天䓐䓂湤㕡⺷≈⻟烎

這個讀書會一開始的宗旨我想本來應該就是大家想訓練說話，而閱讀文
章的能力我相信大家應該都不差，所以訓練不太到的部分應該就是聽跟寫

吧。聽的話建議是可以偶爾activity以簡單的short clip或者是TV series來加

強。至於寫作本來就不是在這個活動中所要進行的，因為如果需要連寫作都

加強時間絕對會不夠。所以雖然訓練不到寫作但畢竟學校有很多老師在開寫

作課程我想我們就不必花心思在這上面了。




(CͲ3)忯⇘ᶨ䭯㔯䪈ㆾ侭㗗ᶨ䭯㺼嫃炻Ἀ㚱⸦↮䘬ᾉ⽫傥⣈䓐劙㔯㈲冒䘬゛㱽
堐忼↢Ἦ烎(1Ͳ10)
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(CͲ4)忁ḅ㫉䘬嬨㚠㚫䘬ㆸ㝄㗗⏎䫎⎰Ἀ⮵㕤忁ᾳ嬨㚠㚫䘬㛇⼭烎㗗⏎⬠⇘Ἀ
゛䶜佺ㆾ侭㗗⬠⇘Ἀ゛天䘬㜙大烎 

我得說，真的很開心能夠參與這學期的讀書會，因為我真的認為有加強
到我的說話能力。雖然我本身在學校修課也已經有點了英語聽講等類型的

課，但一個月只會上台一到兩次的機會還是不太夠的，需要平常就有不斷練

習的機會，所以這個讀書會的確提供了一個很棒的平台能夠在平常就能練習

到英文，而不是要等到要報告的時候才臨時召集同學來一起討論和練習。同

時，也讓我們在繁忙課業之餘有一個有趣又不算很累的小小聚會，不但能練
習到英文也能好好放鬆一下XDDD。





(CͲ5)㗗⏎娵䁢冒啱䓙忁⬠㛇䘬嬨㚠㚫㚜Ḯ妋⚳晃㗪ḳ嬘柴烎(1Ͳ10)ˤἈ奢⼿暨
天≈ℍ恋ṃ⃫䳈㚜傥⣈忼ㆸ忁ᾳ䚖㧁烎 7

其實是否要了解國際時事議題在於presenter所提供的文章是否跟國際時
事是相關的。我是覺得沒有必要硬性規定文章一定要跟時事接軌，只要有爭

議性，有討論性，就算再老套的文章內容也能生出新花樣。了解時事固然重

要，但我想偶爾來點跟我們所讀比較不相關的東西也能讓大家多多增加各類

知識。
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(CͲ6)ᶳ⬠㛇㚱㰺㚱冰嵋ℵἮ冱彎ᶨ㫉嬨㚠㚫烎
✔ 㗗  ˕ ⏎
˕ġ

(CͲ7)⮵㕤忁⬠㛇嬨㚠㚫䘬䷥⽫⼿デ゛
從一開始知道這學期有個讀書會，一方面是很興奮，一方面也有點擔
心，畢竟在這學期有很難的必修，有社團的活動，還有課業上的壓力，怕自
己會應付不來，但最後，我們還是非常成功的度過了一學期，辦了不少次的
讀書會。在這之中有各式各樣的討論及活動，能見識到不同人在主持節目上
的風格是一件很有趣的事。更重要的是，我們能互相幫助彼此學習，切磋，
琢磨，幫大家都能在英文表達上向上提升，有助於以後的人生，我想這是很
大的收穫。
另外一點值得提的就是，透過這次的讀書會，我想我們大家彼此之間就
更佳的團結了。再過一年我們就要畢業了，不論如何總有一天會有散去的筵
席。在這看似很長其實很短的大學生涯中，有一次機會能夠大家聚在一起讀
書，一起歡樂，一起吃東西，也算是替大學生涯留下了一個很美好的回憶，
對大家應該也是永遠都不會忘的一段記憶吧！畢竟之後升了大四，就不知大
家到底還有沒有空再辦一次這種活動了，所以這真的是很難得，很珍貴的紀
錄。
總而言之，還是一句老套的話，謝謝大家這四個月來的努力，以及上毅
很用心的把這個讀書會弄到最棒的程度。希望我們以後有機會還能再來一起
 說英文讀英文！

(CͲ8)⮵㕤㛔㟉嬨㚠㚫䘬⺢嬘
非常感謝清大願意提供經費讓我們來執行這個讀書會的活動，讓我們能
在大學時有機會可以與同學一起切磋琢磨，增進彼此的能力。希望之後學校

能更加願意為許多莘莘學子提供這種讀書會的活動讓大家都能踴躍幫住彼此

間的學習！

䫔⚃悐↮ 䳬⒉Ḻ姽⍲冒姽
ẍᶳⶴ㛃傥⣈䚠Ḻ㍸ὃ䴎ᾳ⣍Ờᶨṃ⽫⼿⺢嬘ㆾ侭㗗溻⊝ˤ⎎⢾冒䘬恋ᶨ㟤⎗
ẍ⮓ᶳἈ㕤冒ᷣ㊩䘬⍵䚩ẍ⍲暨天≒≃忚㬍䘬⛘㕡炰
(ɈNamesarelistedinalphabeticalorders)
(ɈStarsign*arenotedforactivity)                        (㍍临ᶳ枩)
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㰰⬄䑐 Beatrice
Hostof:
3/17Howgreatleadersinspireaction?
4/30Show&Draw*
5/26Genderdiscriminationindevelopingcountries

首先，高中就認識Beatrice了，所以對她的英文表達能力就沒什麼好懷疑
的啦。雖然她第一次當discussion
host時認為自己表現不夠好，但我覺得之後

兩次就進步非常多啦！尤其是她準備的activity真的非常的歡樂，玩到大家都聲

嘶力竭了XDDD。題目上的話我覺得他兩次的topic有分別包含聽跟讀兩種面向

的學習，我認為這是很好的。而題目內容也都很有意思，雖然我個人比較偏好

最後一個topic。不過，個人是建議在當host時還是不要事先打好稿，然後直接
當場看著稿念，因為這樣其實就失去臨場發揮的機會了。可以打起來當備份，

但盡量先試著用自己的話表達，等到快不行再看稿，我想這是比較好的。總

之，辛苦你了！






㜿䃺幺 Bruce
Hostof:
3/17WhattheABC.*
3/26DeathsspotlightTaiwan's'overwork'culture
5/26Hitthenotes*

Bruce的表現也是沒什麼好挑剔的，不管是選的文章還是activity都很有
趣，且感覺都超動感XDD。我自己很喜歡你的第一個activity，跟上毅最後的

那個activity有異曲同工之妙。至於在discussion的部分我認為該文章也很不

錯，有很貼近我們的生活之感，畢竟超時工作很可能就發生在未來的我們身

上。而你在表達上也非常條理分明，講話上有條不紊，清楚明白，最後也收尾

得很成功，所以我其實沒什麼好給你建議的，因為你已經真的很成功囉！有時
在發表意見會有點表達不出來也是很正常的（因為大家都是），繼續努力就會

很棒的!！
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㜿俧⬯ Darren
Hostof:
3/19Kony2012
4/16YESorNO*
5/26Hitthenotes*

Darren先跟你說個對不起因為你唯一一次的discussion我跑去吃導聚就沒
聽到了XDD，不過我相信自稱猛哥的你應該表現的很好啦，畢竟你出過那麼

多次國了XDD。所以我就來評論一下你的兩次activity吧！老實說我覺得你的

activity是屬於娛樂大家多於讓大家練習開口說話的成分，並不代表這不好，其

實是非常舒壓的。但我會覺得你第一個activity
"Yes or No"的內容可以在豐富
一點，畢竟光用yes-no question來猜人名是有點空洞的，我覺得你可以配合一
點情境（例如讓大家演一小段戲來幫大家練習講話，就不會讓台下觀眾一直再

說yes跟no，這樣感覺除了猜謎的人其他人沒什麼說話的機會）來幫助增加你

活動的豐富度。像第二個就比較沒這種問題，我想這是你出國後或許活動帶遊

戲可以注意一下的地方。





␐Ἓ䐑 Joyce
Hostof:
3/19Guesswhichoneistrue!*
4/16ChinaDetainsDissidentArtistAiWeiwei
5/26MakingTaiwan’sagingsocietyproductive

首先要讚美老周我覺得你選得文章都很對我的tone，讓我讀起來都很順不
費工夫XDDD！再來就是我覺得你很認真，幾乎每次每個人的discussion你都

會發表自己的看法，不會說膽怯或不知如何要怎麼表達就閉口不說，即使有時

大家第一次聽不懂你所說的也會在你幾次解釋下聽懂了，我想這是真的很重要

的，英語口說就是要多講才會進步，我想你有遵循到這個原則。而你的確在幾

次訓練下也進步很多，最後一次的討論你很成功的完成了這項任務！只是要給
你一下建議就是你最後一次的discussion有點太久，之後在公開發表的場合這

是有時間限制的，雖然我知道大家都很踴躍要發言但你還是要能稍微控制一下

發言量，畢竟你是host要能掌握全場，要是時間拖大久可能會影響到下一個發

言的人，或是整個流程，我想這可能是你要注意一下的地方。不過，總而言
之，你非常認真，祝你以後有更好的表現！
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啵↙⦩ Kevi
Hostof:
3/17The9mostsurprisingfactsabouttheFacebookIPO
4/16ForNow,AChanceToBreatheInMyanmar
5/14 

凱威我可以看得出來你每次都很努力的想讓大家知道你想表達的內容，而
你所挑的文章都真的跟國際時事很有關，可以看出你在選文章上的認真程度。

值得給你鼓勵。只是你一向會太過緊張以至於有時你想表達的會讓人不容易了

解，也無法抓到重點。當然這種能力要不斷透過練習來改善，不可能一下就純

熟，所以你其實不用太擔心，而且經過兩次訓練你已經進步很多了。平常沒事

的時候多多用英文自言自語對你以後用英文表達是很有幫助的，至少讓你習慣
不同於中文的語言，這樣之後一定能悅來越好，至於你的activity我沒有參與到

我就不評論了。一起加油吧！







⻝⯡ Rachel
Hostof:
3/8HowYouCanHarness‘ThePowerofHabit’
3/19ThePoliceandTheThief*
4/30TheChallengeofGoingVegan

張尹在準備discussion總是有很新奇的東西出現，第一次是搶答記分板，
第二次是單字表（還有單字測驗，讓人好像在準備考試XD）。不過這可看出

張尹在課前準備非常的下功夫，還幫大家準備了一個這麼有用的單字表，我想

這是以後我們大家都能學習的。而在表達上我想你的速度雖然較緩慢但咬字清

晰且思慮清楚，所以大家都能很清楚的了解你所要表達的。唯一要挑缺點的話

也是在控制時間上要稍微注意一下，像講vegan那篇上就有點花的時間太多
了，在控制時間上真的要能夠掌握，這樣才不會影響到下一個discussion的進

行。無論如何，you did a grat job!以後請繼續多多指教！
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匲ᶲ㭭 Sean
Hostof:
3/8Whatwoundsdeservethepurpleheart?ͲJustice:What’stherightthingtodo
3/26Webuywhatyousell*
5/14SherryTurkle:Connected,butalone?
5/26FarewellParty*

身為整個讀書會的籌備長及召集人，真的很感謝你的用心及付出。在課業
那麼繁忙的情況下還要準備那麼多資料，給學校，給我們，讓我們整個讀書會

能一直進行得如此順利真是感謝你。同時，你也都很用心在準備你的

discussion跟activity，每個都很有挑戰性，活動也非常有趣且對口語訓練有幫

助。而你在你的discussion上也一向將內容統整得很好，表達夠清楚不會讓人

難以了解，所以我想我也沒什麼好給的建議XDD，就以你現在的程度繼續保
持下去吧。總而言之，我想你很成功的辦了一個pefect的讀書會，一個學期下

來辛苦你了！






湫⦩佼 William
Hostof:
3/8RolePlay*
3/26CloningExtinctAnimals
4/30Aredyinglanguagesworthsaving?

如果要挑這學期我的部分的缺點話，應該就是我挑的文章都不太親民
吧......，不論是生物技術還是語言滅絕都跟大家在材料所學上比較沒有關係，

平常在新聞上也很少碰到。我想這是我自己在接觸時事議題上比較缺乏，所以

都會找一下自己有興趣的topic，希望你們不會覺得我選得文張難以下嚥。之

後如果還會有讀書會，我會盡量挑一些比較具爭議或時事的文章的。除了文章

不親民外，我想我在準備我的discussion是有用心在做的，會準備一些簡報讓
你們能更加了解我選這篇文章的一些basic
idea。這樣大家能多學到一些平常

比較碰不到的東西。當然，也要謝謝你們大家都能熱心參與我的discuusion討

論，讓我不至於在主持時接話接不下去XD。謝謝大家！
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